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HOT SPRINGS. V«.. May 19 MV- 
Tlic United Natlow wo’ 
caUed to explore palhwaji

of mloBled far-rtschlns hope and 
tnutlous realbm.

The keynote of faith  hi ulUmau 
nclileveniBnt of world frttdom from 
Want was sounded In o message from 
President Roosevelt read ■ to the 
conference’s forronl opening tcalon 
Inst night vlgorousb- affirming that 
the world owes every man his daUy 
bread.

ntuit Meet Obllgallon
"Society must meet in full," Uie 

Prealdent said, "it's obllgaUon lo 
make available to all Its Riember) 
nt least the ralnhnum adcqusie nu
trition."

Tills conlldeiit note was echoed 
In the openlnB address ol Judte 
Marrln Jones, elected pemianent 
chairman of the 4S assembled dele- 
gallons. Jones appeal for global 
economic, ond political collaboration 
to mako the next 100 
people’s century."

•'Whnt humanity wants," he sold. 
•'Is not charity, but a free oppor
tunity—the chance lo work and help 

•to build,"
Food for i iu n to

Jones climaxed his addrru wlUi _ 
picture of Uie world free Irom want 
toward which the nations must 
strive, a  better day when “roltlng 
surpluses are translated Into food 
for hungry mouths." whe 
mer "can plow his fields without 
fear" and "the hand of the good 
neighbor ratlier than tlie mailed " ' 
has been extenifed across 

• world.”
Til* not4 of cautious realism ' 

Eounded In',Die addreu of chdrmati 
P. W. Kuo o< Uie Chhiese delega. 
tion. speaking for the foreign dele' 
rates. Kuo atrcised Uic mAgnllude 
of the problems confronting the 
conference.

. BOISE, May 19 Wh-Ti^iJ dli. 
diarged m'emben of the et«(e pri- 

B tatfihp iirw l-W .w ilij. 
(iUt«*i»9rd of ptlMB 

■this mwning' to  .'protest • thfi/'dii- 
' missal by Warden Bam PoorcJi. ' 

The board, however, declined 
a lu r  t3ie warden's action and vi... 
on record lupporURS - him In bis
action. ..............

Sam Bradley, a  tower guud. and 
Clyde Anderson, a suord at the 
prison r&rm.'were ths two appear
ing.

Bradley toM the boatd *the . ..  
den's statement to th e  preu made 
It seem tha t wb were thleTe*. I've 
asked him for a letter giving the. 
reasons for my dismissal, aad while I 
ha uya  he h a j’nothlns againit me.l 
he has refused lo give me well 
Jetter." . . .

Anderson declared "the vardea ls| 
throwing up a smoke screen' and 
laying.down a batrage to cover up 
something else a t (he prison."

I lte  men opparently were (to oti 
the seven who have been dismissed' 
from the prison staff since Poarch 
assumed the warden's office April 
15. Names of those dismissed were 
not revealed by the wordcn. who 
said five of the men had been re- 
placed.

Poarch's announcement yesterday 
of the release of tlie guards came 
after a  meeting ol the prison staff 
with BottoUsen and Millar a' 
which. Poarch reported, ■•question' 
oble practices'' were discuss^ 

Poarch later told the  sUta par
don board he found a long buldier 
knife recently In the quaitera of i 
trusty Inmate. James Hawkins, sen- 
Ing a  sentence for forgery from Lin
coln county.

Italian Naval 
Cadets Clash 

With Fascists
IX5ND0H, May IS tU.PJ — SwUs 

sources learned from reliable quar
te rs  today that Italian naval cadets, 
proclaiming th e ir  loyalty to King 
V ictor EJnmanuel. had clashed with 
fasc ist party members a t Leghorn 
a n d  that several persons hod been 
arrested, ,

T h e  cadcts o f Uie Leghorn naval 
ocadcmy. known as Uie Annapolis of 
I ta ly , were reported to havo paraded 
la st Pridiyr carrying flags of Italy 
sunnounled w ith the blue ribbon of 
th e  house of Sjivoy.

O ne  cadet was said to Imvc made 
a  speccli declaring loyalty only to 
tho  king. PasclstA oppeared on the 
sccne. It was said, demanding Uiat 
the  some be said of Benito Musso
lini. When th e  cndet refused, 
th e re  wss a clash. Police were 
called and arrested several of the 
codeta. according to Uie report.

Report* of ft dispute between 
young King Michael and Premier 
Ion Antonescu of Rumania also 
w ere heard today as observers kept 
an eye on the Balkans because of 
the  pa rt the)' may play in invasion 
of Europe.

A n Isuinbul dispatch to the News 
Chronicle,,quotlns a neutral diplo
m a tic  source, said tha t Uie Ruiiia: 
Ian dictator had offended the kl) „ 
and  Uie queen mother, Helen, by 
attem pting to establish an Inde
pendent court apn rt from the palace.

Yanks Ready for Final P ush

rATTl/ilSlAKBf
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LEWIS’ BY-PASS 
EFFORT BLOCKED

WASHINQTON. Miiy 10 OJ.P>-Tlic 
w ar labor board today nppiirrntly 
h u  blocked nil avenue.s Uirougli 
w hleli John L. Lrwl.' could by-iwi-s.'s 
Uie board In sclllliis hi.-; wage dis
pu te  with bitumliui^ coal o|wrn-

W lia t orlgliinlly wns a wiirk dis
pu te  over n »2-ii-day Increase and 
o th e r  benellt.̂  for coal miners, ha-i 
resolved Itself for tlie pre.scnt Into 
a  tUK-of-war between the WLB nnd 
Lcwlfr—the board seeking to forcc 
Lewis to recocnlzc It-i Jurisdiction: 
Lewis detemilnctl to Ijiiore It.

Climaxing Its effori.'\ to force rec
ognition from Lewis. Uie boord re
ceived auurance lost night tha t 
Solid Fuels Administrator Harold 

Icke.^ would not promote col- 
conferencefl which

mlBht ptfmlt Lewis to avoid a nhow- 
e v m  V l'X tie  boa'-,). Iskes \Jrote 

he a c k u i  had no au- 
■UiorUy to InaUtute coUccUvo bar- 
ga in ing  negoUsOons. z '

MINERS WALK OUT 
. JOHNSTOWN. Penn , May. 10 OliD 
-Protesting dcvelopnents In con

nection wllh negoilatlons for a new 
union  eonlract, more than  2700 
m iners today quit work. Ignorlnjj a  
truc« declared by Uie union leader, 
J o h n  'U  Lewis.

A bout fiiO men n t the Rcvloe mine 
of th e  Monroe Coal Mining Co.. 
vot«d this momlns to quit wcrlc. and 
efforts are being made to have them 
r e tu rn  to work tomorrow.

f is  A result of action taken last 
n igh t a t a raeeUng, walkouts closed 
the  Helsley mine of the Monroe
company, employing l.COO -..............
C ard iff mloe of the Imperial Coat 
Co., a n d  the Springfield Coal Corp. 
mine. The employes of these three 

s , members of Nancy Olo local' 
1388 of Uie United Mine -Workers. 
. . .  to  meet Sunday to consider 
tu rn ing  to work.

V. S. foreet hUUng Uie retreating 
Jtp3  on Attu (stand lo (he Aleu- 
lU nj were reported preparing far 
the final oisault today. The map 
above, ihows aallent spots on the 
ruiKcd Isle, Including llo lU  bay 
and MaiHcre bay, the two plaocs 
a i which the itormlng V ank In
fantry landed on the Island. At 
left, AUu vUUge, a  tiny claater of 
wooden housei on Chlehagof ha r
bor. Note the RosaUn church a t 
me left.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

kins.
Poarch made Uie dlscoreiy, he 

said, while InvesUgntlng a repatt 
tha t had reached him thikt Hawkins 
had smuggled three gallotu of beer 
into the prison on April IS, the 
day Poarch took office.

*ni6 board extended until 4 p, m. 
Saturday tho reprieve granted ' 
Oovemor Bottolfsea last week ~  
loel Dwight Bell, VS. serving a trind 
larceny aenlence. who was given Uie I 
temporary freedom to visit hit fa- ' 
ther, seriously 111 In Twin Palls.

War Bond May Be 
Dollar Bill Size

WABHINOTON, May 19 W) _  
W ar bonds may b« cut In hiU—but 
their value will remain Uia tame.

Trcaiury officials disclosed today 
Uiat Uiey are considering plans to 
reduce tho alse of the bonds to uve 
paper and shipping space and speed

agenclea have been asked for their' 
opinion on >‘Jje proposal, but D ' 
clslon has been retchcd.

One proposal was reported lo call 
fo r the bond to be reduced to Uie 
site of the old dallsr bill. That wu 
3’.i by H4 Inches, n ie  present bond 
is 7»; by 8H. ,

:^ R O ss " ,
.L0a:AW aSLE8, M ay-.H  (U(9_ 

Th« ? l« r.-» a e r  'W,;Loctamr' today 
a w ^  m m bM loii tm U tg  m  cAw 

-vlcUon of vtolMtnt t i n  mmoul erdl« 
nanoe. despite «ood iot«aUoiu. 'Hm

■ ' e n l ^ o u t y B r f ^  %

Unionists Named 
In Extortion Plot

NEW  YORK. May 19 ai.R}-Joscph 
S. F ny . International vice-president 
of th e  Union of Operating Engineer 
(APL), and Jam es Bove, tntema. 
tional vice-president of the Hod 
Carriers and Common Laborers 
Onion of America, have been In
dicted on chargeo of extortion and 
conspiracy to extort 1703,000 from 
contractors' firms, Uie district a t
torney 's office announced today.

T h e  Indlcunent covered s 
countA of extortion and one < 
conspiracy In connection wlUi coi. 
trae te  working on tho *300,000,000 
Delaware equeduct water project.

D istric t Attorney Prank Hogon 
chorsed  Uiat the toU l “take" la  Uie 
alleged extorUons actually would 
am ount to much more than  thfc 
am ount meaUoncd in the  Indict
ment.

Meat Points Will 
-Hold for Summer
WASHINOTON, May IS (UJU-Ro- 

Uonlng officials said today th a t sub
sta n tia l changes in  poAt values for 
pracUeally all m eat classifications to 
be announced soon probably will be 
maintained for tho m ost part 
through  the summer months.

P o in ts  for tife more perlslmble 
Items, including a ll pork products 

I and.ffome variety meats, wUl be low
ered. I t  was aaid, while In  meot 

1 where ahortages have

Davies in Moscow . . 
With FDR Letter

M oacbw .-M ay IB ’lU^ryjtm cr! 
Ambaesadw Joseph B. Davies a r - ' 
rlred in  Moscow today from Kuiby
shev, w ith  I  message from President 
Roosevelt to Premier J6i«f Stalin.

forces ha^ oocuplcd 
ifW (« U  aaU te , an island 2S 
iCr ttu  nortb Tunisian coast.

UOUSE. ■ .  , -
DONCA^J. OVJn.', May 10-C. P . 

Bikes was knocked down and n  
by his own lioaw. 
was Btandlngihenr his home t 

Uie bank of a  flooded creck wlicn .. 
suddcti Busli of WDler swept it  off 
Its foundation.

••I was knocked liilo the creek 
and Uie house passed over me," 
related.

His only injury was a scrape 
the head.

BELT
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M-, May 10^ 

Anthony Balcnt checked out of n 
hotel room. forgetUng his money 
belt conUlnlng $J.OO<.

He discovered the oveciisht ot 
AmarlUo, Tex.

Albuquerque poUce went to the 
hotel and found Uic money bell In- 
tacL Balenfs cnsh Is on Uie way 
to him In Chicago.

CANNADV
KANSAS cnry. May IB-rnm lc 

J . Cngleman wanted to talK to 
Charles Cannady a t Lake City, Kan- 
cas City suburb.

"OetW ie Cannady," he Instructed 
his telephone operotor hurriedly.

Shortly his phone rang—he avows 
It’s tnie—and a girl's volco chirped
clieerlly:

'T h is  Is Edmonton, Canada. W hat 
number tn Edmonton do you wish, 
please?"

CUBTOMt'ilS
' ST. LOUIS, May 19-One depart
ment store has circumvented the 
labor shortage problem neatly—It 
Is hiring Ita customers.

PiOKued wlUi the  problem ot help, 
tho store Inserted In sutemcnts to 
charge account customers a suggcs- 
Uon they could find Jobs to fit a l
most Buy amount of their spare 
time. . . .

- I t  worked,”  aald advcrUalng man
ager Mourlce HlrKh happily. “NVe'vc 
obtained some really capable spare 
time sales help."

i n  MDLING
Mnglc Valley county agents and 

rcprc.icntnllvcs of the U. S. employ, 
meiit scn-icc Wednesday were hi a ll
day sc.\ l̂oji at the Rogcrson hotel 
to hear an cxplonaiion of the  plan 
by whicli the extension service ( 
tho Uiiiied States Li taking over 
emergency farm labor prognmi.

PrtilrtliiK lit UiE mreUng was D. L. 
Pourt, .slate sujwrvL'or ot emergency 
fariii labor, who is on leave aa pro- 
fCA.'̂ or of dairy husbandry from t)ie 
University of Idalio. Other exten- 
sloii department offtclab attending 
the meeting were J. Vf. Barber, 
DolTc. state county agent leader, 
and A. E. Duke. Pocatello, district 
extension leader.

EtnploymenI Men
RepresenUng th e  employment 

ser\’lce were A. J ,T illm a n , state 
director; W, Clyde WlUlams, associ
ate director, ond George Gochnour, 
form placement supervUor, n il 'o i  
Boise, as well as representatives of 
employment senlces ofllccs over 
Magic Valley.

The two groups — exten.ilon and 
employment ser\-lce — held a  Joint 
meeting in  the forenoon, and the 
ogents Uien held a meeting In the 
afternoon with the emergency form 
labor director and other extension 
service officials.

At the morning session Fourt ex
plained Uie board plan for place
ment of labor In each county by the 
respecUve county agents, but said 
there . was con. l̂ilerablo detail yet 
to be worked out.

The Plan 
an Interview preceding Uie 

meeting the director said there wlU 
be form labor offices opened In each 
county, olthouRh In somo counties 
tho work will be carried on in the 
ngent'B office. He aald It had not 
yet been determined whether there 
will bo a separate farm labor office 
for Twin Palls county, or whether 
the extension service's farm  labor 
office will be set up In County Agent 
D. T . “Bert" Bollngbroke's office or 
In the U. S, emploj-ment service 
office.

Fourt sold an effort would be 
made to  work as eloscly ns possible 
with the employment service.

"We do not yet know w hether the 
employment service will be able to 
handle Uie supplying of skilled labor

(CtndnaH tn Tici i. Otoaia »

Churchill Pledges Full Aid 
To U. S. in War on Japan

Japs Retreating 
As Yanks Pound 
Forward on Attu

By CANDOR S. KLi;!N
WASHINGTON, M ny 19 {U.PJ— Jnpuncso  forccs on A tlu  

Island aro rclrtratfnf^ under pressu re  of Htcndy tidvanccs by 
Iwo American forces which a rc  cxcculing a  pincers move
m ent, th e  iMwy revetilcd today.

I t  sa id  ndvancc patrols o f th e  two American columns fi
nally have Joined.

The, Japanese, a  communique 
have been cleared from a vlUU pass 
through • a .rocky ridge where Oie 
entrenclicd enemy had held up the 
American forces for several days. 
"Only snipers" were left behind to 
harass the advunclng U, S. troops.

Tlie navy revealed yesterday that 
the Japanese hnd finally been driven 
from the rocky rlclge, iw Uie batUe 
'  possession of the westernmost of

0 ItsAleutian 
second week.

Tbday's communique said • the 
enemy were wiUidrawing toward 
Chlehagof linrbor, and Uiat the 
American fittackers w?rc making 
uce of "several" tiirec-liich anU-

a lrcraft guns which they had cap
tured from tho Japanese.

Tho patrols'which Joined were ad
vance'units of a  column advancing 
norUjwnrd from tho Massacre bay 
area and another column moving I 
Inland from the H olu bay areo. ' 

Tlio meeUng of the advance pa
trols presaKCd on early final as
sault to clear the Japanese en- 
Urely off the Island.

m ic  latest Japoncse radio report I 
on the battle of Atlu said tha tl 
Anierlain troops ore being rein
forced •'continually" under navol 
and air protection, but Uiat the; 
Japanese defenders of Uie island, 
were determined to fight to the last!

Axis Loss in Africa 
Set at 324,000 M«n

Pilot Killed as 
Plane Hits Home

.  LOS ANQELES, May IB OJ.R^An 
army fighter plane crashed into a 
suburban home last n igh t and 
smashed through the wall of Uie 
dining room where II. B. O tte  and 
his father were having a enaek.

The pilot was killed. Army offl- 
..•rs wlUjheld his name pending no- 
UflcaUon of next of kin.

Neither Otte. his faUier,' nor his 
wife, who,was In Uie kitchen, was 
hurt. ■

9 7  Per Cent of Pearl Harbor 
W piiiided Survive, Says OW I

WASIHNOTON, May 1# IffV- 
More Uisn 07 per cent of Uie navy 
men and marines wounded a t Pearl 
Harbor have survlred, the office of 
w ar InfonuaUen.reported toda>-, - 

*H ie wounded don't die" was the 
tlieme of an exhawdve OWI report 
ou the treatment of United Slates 
army and n a ry  casuaUles. lU  find
ings were summed up In these
words: ............................. >..................

"Never before tn Uie hbtory of 
Uie world has the fishUng man ha(* 
avaliable the medical care ant 
equipment the United fiUles nov 
furrUshes lU defeodcra,"

Of all the naval and marine per' 
rsonnel' llrted~u  'wounded a t Pearl 

Harbor only 3.8 died subsequently, 
OWI said S3 per cent had relumed 
to duty by March 31, 19U. while 
*3J per cent were aUU under treat
m ent and 9/10 of 1 per cent were 
Invalided from sm lce .

Flffurea lo r  army wounded;', were 
no t available, but OWI said obtain- 
tblo data showed Qiat 'recorerlei 
ire comparable to n»val and morlnfl 

perccQtajtJ.'l • !

'In  the original occupation ot 
north Africa, the only deaths were 
th o u  of men killed outrlgbt o r so 
badly woiinded. Uiat nothing could 
have m e d  them,” the report' said. 
•Thls'was true also l& other theaters 
of war."

"When medical suppUes o re-d e 
layed in  reaching the front—a n d  not 
oven the Red Cross ean stop a  bomb, 
w  Uie oaxls and Japs know 'v tU — 
our dociora*a« trained U> perform 
their 'duUes with whatever CQUlp- 
ment Is o f  hand. ' - “ 
^ I n  Uie north A trican'cam palgn. 

ships carrylns medlcU material 
------ ‘arpedoed. "  '- ........ Vet' our' medleal
care system..was .eatabUslied right
from Uie beachu of Uie M edlterra- 
nean. and Uie hundreds of reoover- 
let from voundt ttsUfy.to its  effect-
n v a tti." '.............

O f ^ ,  said OWI. men' picJted up 
o a  U ie^fU U .of batUe have been 
flown to this oouDtry 1^ unbuU nee 
plane tmd have telephoned 'their 
famlllM-btforB Uie r e p o r t ^  Uielr 
TOiDdlnj hM reached this country.

By NOLAND NORGAARD
A L L I E D  HEADQUAR

TERS IN NORTH AFRICA, 
May 19 (/P) —  Total German 
and-Ita lian  Imhcs In the Tu
nisian (yimpaign. from  the 
Bmnshin^ of, the M arcth line 
to th e  ovcrcbmintr of thoOaat 
axis resistanco in no rth  Afri
ca w ere 32‘J.OOO men, includ
ing an estimated 80,000 kill
ed, 27,000 Berlou-sly wounded 
and'2G7,000 cfiptured, It was 
announced officially todiiy.' 

SlmulUneoiL^Iy n,1Ui the dlsclos- 
ra Uiat nearly a Uilrd ot a million 

enemy troops were put out of action 
In the final stages of the north 
African campaign came the an- 
nounoemtnt of the heaviest raid yet 
on the Italian Island of Pantelleria, 
only 45 miles from Cap Don In Tu
nisia, carried out by U. S, air forces.

Plying Fortresses smashed a t the 
same time a t the Important' Sici
lian base of Trapani, blowing up a 
ship In the harbor and covering 
docka and the railway yard with 
bomb bursts.

Photograplis taken ImmedUlely 
after tlic assault by the large force 
of Warhawks, Lightnings. Mitchells 
and Marauders, which dropped JOO 
tons ot bombs on Panlellerla, show

ed hits on sin mercluinV .yessels.ln. 
the  harbor, numerous fires from 
h its  on the dock and warehouse 
areas, extensive bomb hits on the 
airdrome, five plones smashed on 
Uie field, and many small bon!s 
bashed In,

Tlie warehouse area was parUcu- 
larly  hard hit, w ith the prlnclp^ 
building and three smaller .^truo- 
turea. de6tro)-ed.'

Sotnb-carrylng P-40 WarJiawks 
led the  aUck, molclng the 4S.mlIe 
sea  hop to blast Uie airdrome, ecor- 
Ine direct hits on the barracks, 
blowing up a  large transport plane 
and  then leaving the administra
tion  building aflamo from a s tra f- ' 
ing attack.
• T he B-J5 MlUliclls h it Uie doclcs 
and Jetties as well as 13 to 15 small 
c ra ft In the harbor and a  number 
of Run positions.

The Lightnings then Joined the 
sweep of destrucUon, hitting a  s 
going barge and three gunposts 
the coast; •

A sc£ond formation ot Mitchells 
and B-a Marauders completed the 
a tU ck  by bombing Uie (own and 
harbor while the target area waj 
being swept by flames.

M alta 's Intruder planes also wen 
over Sicily last night attacking fac
tories, railway InstaJIaUons and 
o ther targets and leaving locomo- 
Uves belching steam over Celtan- 
issetta In Uie central part of the: 
Island,

By KlEnniMAN SMITH 
WASHINGTON, May 10 OJ.R)—British P rim e M inister 

Witwton C hurchill today  prom ised a  cheering American 
congMss t h a t  Britflin will, f ig h t alongaido th e  U nited  States, 
QKainst J a p a n - 'V h ile  th e re  is  b reath  in our bodies and 
whilo blood flow s through our veins."

In a GO-minute review of basic allied w ar stra teg y , B rit; ■ 
a in ’a chief executive also^le- 
clnred th a t:

1. The experim ent of a t
tem pting  to bomb G erm any 
an d  Ita ly  into collapse will Bo 
tried  b u t not to  th e  exclusion 
o f d tlier operations. A ir pow
e r  already has reduced Ger
m an w ar Industry, particu la r
ly  in tho  R uhr, to  a  condition 
o f  “ unparalleled devastation,"

3. He hopes he and President 
Roosevelt may meet soon with So
viet Premier Josef BUUn and. If 
possible, C h i n e s e  Generalissimo 
Chians Kal-shck.

3. Future allied operaUons, nre- 
sumably already decided upon, "will 
be unfolded" In due course.

Record BcialU 
*. V . ......................

ES
Floyd Z. Maule, 40, BatUe Moun

tain, -Nev., commercial trucker, 
died In TwiQ Palls county gen
eral hospiUd a t 13:S0 a. m. Wed
nesday from Injuries received in a 
motor car crash near Hansen on 
highway 30 &f&y 6.

Massle'.n death was sold to have 
resulted from complIcaUons arising I 
from numerous injuries. His fatal' 
injuries were received when the car 
he was driving stnieic the rear o‘ 
ft inick driven by B. H. Ollnklhg- 
beard, 60, Haselton, who rrcelvec 
only minor Injuries.

OUien Beeevtr

fae tarliy  a t the h o ^ ta l  W ednes
day. “Iliey are Thocnts Bouck, 40, 
Balt Lake City; Mrs. Birdie Pierce, 
33, Burley, and Mrs. Vera Anderson, 
44. Burley.

CUnklngbeard facea a charfe of 
operaUng a truck without proper 
clearance llghU; which w u  filed af
ter the accident, and offloen lDdl> 
cated It was undecided whether Uie 
charge would be cha&ftd as a' re
sult of Maule'a deaUi. Hassle was 
charged wlUi driving a t an eKtsalve 
raU ot speed.

Massle wM bom April l .  IMJ, in 
Pomeroy. Wash. He had been a 
commercial trucker alnc« I938,'.at«l 
oft-ned his o?,ti truck line,

SnrvUen '.
He Is survived by bis wife, Mrs. 

Eleanor Massle; Uireo children, 
Bonna Mae, Marilyn, and Allen Eu
gene Massle: his parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Massle, Elko, N tv ;'U ia  
a  broUier. Pvt. CocU A. Uatilo, «nny 
a ir fortes, stationed a t  Jeffenoa, 
bamcks, at. Louis, Mo.: Mmle-s; 
wife and paitnts am) Mr. «u].Ura.; 
C. A. Lang. Elko, paiTOtA 'e f 1 ^ 1  
Massle, were here a( Uie tru ck m in l ' 
deaUi. 1 ' ••

‘Hie body 1VU taken to the ney- 
nolds funeral home, and fipm Uiere 
by hearse to Elko where funeral 
MTvleej will be he ld .., -

BASEMENT
CHICAQO, May 10 (W5-Por 

30 days Mrs. A nna Blelchik wlU 
have not only the last word, but 
th e  only word. For 30 daye her 
husband, Simon, 65-year-old car
penter, will occupy not the dog
house, but Uie basement of their 
bungalow.

T he arrangement was worked 
ou t by Judge Joseph Sabath 
whcri M n. Blelchik sought a  dl- 
-rorce. Blelchik said despite Uielr 
anniments he sUU loved her.

l l i e  Judge sentenced him to  30 
days In the basement and en
joined him from speaking to his 
wife.

“A fter that you can go up
sta irs," said Uie Judge. ................

Rome Bombing if 
Found Necessary

LONDON, May 10 OLR-Rome wUI 
be bombed If necessary to attain  
w ar obJecUves, Ifndersecretary fori 
A ir Capt. n .  H. Balfour aald In 
commons today.

Balfour’s  statement was In reply 
to  a  quesUon by Capt. L. D. Oam- 
mans, who.asked whether sueli ac
tion was contemplated In an aerial 
offensive against Italy.

"We shaU not hesitate to bomb 
Home If the course of the war should 
render such acUon convenient and 
helpful," Balfour said, relteratlns 
previous government statements. '

Be'>dded  th a t,h e  ki^w of . . .  
agreements of any kind not.to drop! 
explosives on the Italian capital. '

Potato Ceiling 
Violator Freed

NEW YORK. May ifi Olfi^-A city 
magistrate today refused to tmpcee 
a  fine on a storekeeper chargM with 
se illns poUloes above Uie CPA cell
ing price, staUng th a t the ‘'Iroubl* 
lies In tho incompetenoy and poUU.

U-maoeuverlng to  'Washlngtcur'
Irvlnc Blehman. who operatea-a 

store in Brooklyn, bad  pleaded suU- 
ty to selling ppUtoea a t nine cents 
a  pound, alUiodgh the  celling Is 621 
centa. - . 'V "  '

Air Fleet 
Hits Anew 
At Europe
LONDON, M ay 10 {ffV-Tho ro___

a largo form ation of planes over the 
&i|Ush channei this afterooon alg- 
nallMl Uie contlnuaUon of tho allied 
aerial car on  tho  nads In  Europe 
after a n igh t of light acUvity by 
UienAr.

l^ie strong force sncpt ovei 
stralu In a  souUieasterly dIrecUon 
toward Boulogne and Cap G ris Net, 
riding hlgii in  tho  haze.

Klood Devastation 
Hood w aters from Uio rapidly 

emptying M ohne and Edcr rcser^ 
volrs in Qermimy. breached in  Sun' 
day night's spcctocular aerial '%iln' 
Ing, continued to  spread devastation 
and paralysis in  Qennon's Ruhr 
and Weser industria l areas as the 
otfemlve .entered its eighth day 
round-Uie-clock acUvlty.

A Uilrd dam . the Borpc, which 
was mined a long with the  broken 
Moboe and E der reservoirs, also 
w u believed to  have been weakened 
and RAP reconnaissance planes were 
watclilng It closely for signs of col' 
lapse as a re su l t of seepage,

(NBO said in  a  broadcast from 
Londm it w as reported there that 
a mine dropped by the RAF In a 
l a ^  ruervotr alx.miles sou th  of 
the Moline' dam  h a d 's to h ^  seep
age frhldi Uireatened further dam
age.

(Don IloUenbaclc, NBC reporter In 
London m aking the . broadcast, sold 
It was Indicated th a t franUc efforts 
were being m ade by Qerman engi
neers to ha lt th o  seepage before the 
hnvy .weight', o l ■ water plowed 
Uinugh tho lAclpent break.)

. Rail Targets lil t 
Overnight ta rge ts ot long-range 

British fightera nnd bombers ' 
eluded a score o f rail and w_... 
objectives on tho  strained axis 
tranaport system ..ths ,air..n iln lati7  
news service said.

One Canadian i^lot reported be 
lilt five trains in  a four-Iioilr period.

K m  of th e  Sunday n ight dam- 
bunting exploit, howei'er, continued 
to dike th^ deadUne as examination 
ot reconnaissance pictures taken 
yesterday showed floodtldes rushing 
through tho middle Rulir toward 

■Dulsbutg nnd beyond i^assel In 'the 
Weser valley.

Berlin adm itted heavy cIvUlan 
louts but declared damage "can be 
repaired partly In a  short lime."

The eighth U. S. air force helped 
maintain tho prolonged aerial soft- 
enlng-up a ttacks on the continent 
yesterday by oendlng Its new Thun
derbolt fighters on offensive patrol 
In foKO over axis targets in  Bel
gium.

l U S A N D S F L E E
By The Associated Press 

‘Ihnuands of families have left 
their homes In scattered secUons of 
several midwest and stfuthwest 
states as surging waten from  riv
ers and stream s Inundated sections 
ot some clUes a n d  flooded farm  and 
river bottom lands.

Pour persons drowned In Indians 
and Uiree deaU u  were reported in 
Missouri, D am age to crops and 
property was heavy, although 
official estimates were given as 
floods struck Indiana,' Missouri, 
nilaols, Arkansas and Oklahoma.

- T hird o f S U te ..............
In IndUna, where at least one 

Uilrd of Uie s ta t«  was gripped by Uie 
worst flood in  30 yean, some 10,000 
penoni wero homeless in 20 coun- 
Ues. ‘Hie m a in  streams flooding

. .  . ihlpbi . . .  . . 
passes combined American and B rit
ish louea, and allied sUikings of 
axis submarines have yielded record 
results In "the last three' months 
and particularly the last three weeks

Dam Raiders Few
WASHINQTON. May 10 (UJ9—' 

Prime Minister Winston Church- 
lU revealed today th a t there wero 
only 10 bombers in  Uie raid 
which resulted In destrucUon of 
three huge Oerman dams and 
Uie conseouent flooding of thou- 

---------  of the

. . .  I  have a good and sober eon- 
fldenee'Uidt (Uie (ubmorine men- 

jice) ^ 111 ^  m -t ^ut pv**r-
come." ,*

5. The main burden of land fight
ing sUll is being b o n e  by Uie llus- 
slan army, and there la doubt 
th a t HlUer Is reserving his strengUx . 
fo r a true gambler's throw to make 
ft third attem pt a t breaking Uie 
h eart of tha t mighty nation. *'He' 
wiU' no t succeed.’  Cb;inhlU addcd.- 

do not say . th a t the  w ar'is ' 
won," h e  told his spell-bound audi
ence. ‘But it  Will be won by US. 2

CburchlU was Interrupted fre-"  
quently by applause: som atim erby
laughter, from the  dlsUngulsbed Us-----
teners—membera of the  cabinet, the 
supreme court and o the r top offi
cials, as well aa. congress. ....................

He laid much stress on Britain's 
determlnaUon to fight Japan  to the 
end, but gave no specific Indication 
of any change la  the  basic allied 
stm tegy of concentrating most on 
H itler a t this time. B ut he did warn 
against letting the axis—cither J a 
pan or Qermany—draw the  war out. 
and this seemed to  confirm the Idea 
th a t great blows wi;j..t*. dellvcrciJ:.. 
against Japan wlUiout wolUng for’ ' 
the  conquest of Europe.

Reviewing the sweeping J a ^ e s e  
successes In the early montiis a fter 
Pearl Harbor, he o«ert«d tha t “aU 
th is  has lo  be retrieved, and aU this 
and  much else has to be repaid.”  ' 

Churchill said It was agreed Uiat ' 
the  allies shculd ' a t  the  ^arU est 
moment . . , bring our iq ln t air 
lower to  bear on the m il lts ^  targets ' 
a  the homeland of Japan."

Proof of Barbarism 
" m e  cold-blooded- execuUon of 

United States airmen by tho Jap a- • 
nese government,’'  he said, “is a 
proof not only of their barbarism 
but of Uie dread in  which Uiey re
gard this posslblUty.

“It Is the  duty of those who are 
charged wlUi the dlrecUon of tho 

r  to overcome a t th e  earliest 
(C«iill»t4 »  P ut i. C*Iuu 1)

othen oierflowed and pUgued wide

St. Charles, Mo., whei:e th e  stage 
of Uie Uissourl r iver wu approach
ing 3 »  feet, th e  hlghetl since 1903 
and tufllclent to  Inundate 80,000

Special highw ay trailers „
bring lifeboats from  Lake Michigan; 
and aiay engineers increased riverl 
patrols (0 per c e n t U- UO n
-------  —  t t  of Uie are
.......... .........._d major
Uie 'loirrr M issouri basin.’

G w d  CoUed Oat 
gsard troops were se n t out

. . . __ ani a n d  Missouri; A t west
Tene Haul®, t a d ,  where a  levee 
collapsed, s,000 persons le ft their 

Two ■ ■
were mi duty a t  JopUn, Mo., where 
Ui« nterworks was.flooded and Uu 
«iiy» supply wfta expected to be- 

wie exhausted.
Presjun of Uie flood twoUen Ar-, 

kMsas river broke the “blg.iBish- oU; 
pip* l(ne and c u t .o ff  Uia tlow-ofi 
fuel from T e w . t o  SUnoU. V alru  
were tloeed-promptly.- .
. Esttoite* ■were .that .oti*. million 

acrti ot farm smd-lioUQn land  were 
flooded la X U lH ^.'A s In Ind iana , 
scores ot bridcev v e t«  -ruhM

THE MEN 
MLLEDINME

BALT LAKE O lfr . May «
Three firemen were killed and mora 
than a doxen oUiers Injured today 
when fire-swept Uirough the Vie- 
U>ry theater on Broadway, in ths 
heart of Uie Balt Lake Clt« business' 
district. Damage was estimated; at 
more Uian $M,000.

m e .  dead are Lieut. Ifelvln 
Batch. Fireman Harry ChHstensea . 
and Fireman Useron Johnson. .

Flr« CiUef U vem e .Hanaen laid 
hB oUier flrcmea had been account.: 
ed for; He denied reports otter men 
were Sim tmpped ln Uie w ins of 
thetheater. * ■

Of Uie injured, at least sls.wer« 
taken to hospltols, but were not b e - . . 
Uered in serious condlUon. U iey  
are Asst. Chief Uoyd Egan, Capt; A. - 
Ray Ward, Lieut. William Limb u d  - - 
Firemen M. A. Pnud. Bvsn H. B ta -  
sen and Francis B. McKinnon. Sev> 
erol-othBT! wen)-treated -»t ;th «~

H an su  said th e ." ^ t .Lake.'Cl^

the 'lheaU r a i unsafe for a . . . .  
Monday becauso 
spreading and lthad«eenc>o«xl-ii 
repairs slne^ Uiea.:-!>v;^

Ttie three killed. 
th e  m ala lobb} :.^^ :«S
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FU LL U N  f  
iW A lllS P LE O G E O

(Fr»B Pmr» Oo<»
B om eat the mlIli«o'. geographical, 
nnd pollUcal dliricultlM u id  begtn 
the  proccM so necMsaty and desir
able e l l»ylng the clUe» and otlicr 
muolUotu centen of Japan In ail>u. 
Tot In M h u  they miul surely 
bctore peace cornu bock to ihr 
woilO.”

He Wild he regarded "Ui# bring' 
Ing o t elfecUve and Imtnedlats ale 
to  China o s  one of the most ursent 
of our common toaks."

Dcfendi t i tn tc n  
HE defended the boilc strategy of 

a t f irst flehtlng n holding war I- 
the Puclflc by ossertlDg that wlic 
he and Ills military advbers m< 

r. Roosevelt -and U. fi. "
tary lenders in Januarj', 1D<3. I 
wn* evident that whUo Ihe defeat of 
japnn  would not meiui Uie defeat 
of aerraany, the detent of Qermiuiy 
would InfalUlJly menu tho defenl of 
Japan.”

'T lic reahifttJan of lhl» simple 
tnjtli.” ho added, "does not mtiin 
tha t both sides should not proccfd 
locellicr and indeed tlic major part 
of Die United Stnlcs forces Is now 
deployed on the Paelllc front, - ,

Of t,.v . . . . . . . . .  . . .  -
clarcd tha t "la no doubt tliut UiC 
allies nlreudy viutly outnumber tnc 
ho.«lle nlr lorces of Oermnny, ItAly 
lAd Japan.'

d still n '• he ndt
their output of new planes buniws 
the output of the enemy,"

Opinion DlTlded 
}{e sold opinion Is divided as to 

n'Jjethcr air power ulone coulil ciiUw 
tJie collopse of Germany and Italy. 

' "Tlio experiment." he remarked, 
"is wortJi tO'lng. long as other 
measures are not excluded, 
there la certainly no harm ,1 
In i  o u t . . .

-D ie  condition to which the great 
centers of Oerman war Industry 
nnd particularly the Rulir, are being 

' reduced. Is one ol unparalleled de
vastation.

-■you have Just read of the de 
atrueUon of the great dsms which 
feed the canols and provide power 

. for the enemy's munitions works. 
T hat waa a gallant operation, cost
ing eight of the IB Lancaster bomb- 
ei3 employed. Bui It will play - 
for-rcachlng part In Oerma 
nltlona output."

He called attention to tJie_ prei-

, "doca

THE BLACK FLAG FLIES

The fifth  Uatfic death 
in Maffic Valiev for 1043 
occurred Mau 19 Twin 
Falls countv as result of an 
aecldcnt May O'.

ABOR H A N D LW

I with

I of hla India
and for east commanders,
. •They have not traveled all Uils 
way simply to confer on Improving 
the heolUi . . .  of the mlkiidi ' 
Japan.” he added. ^

Second Congress Addrew 
■ Addressing the Joint lesslon of 
congresa for the second time since 

,Bearl narbor, Britain's chief execu
tive declared tJiat "there Is nothing 
more Important for tho future ol 
the world than the fraternal asso- 
cloUoti o t our two peoples both in 
w r  flnd peace."

— -  - -CtiUTthiU~wna-gretted-br - ___
, >ng o«»llon os he entered the house 

chamber, which was crowded to ca
pacity. He w «  frequently Interrupt
ed by applause.

Speaker Bam Raybom Intro 
Churchill, dejcrtblng the day _

, hlgU mark" In the history ol this 
country.

Ohurchlll spoke slowly a t first.. .  
calling th a t IT months had passed 
alnce he lost addressed - congress. 
F>or more than  MO days, there war 
no t B day without toll and tttffer- 
Ing by the  alUea, he saJd.

“The tac t tliat you hav; laflted
" m 6~ to " to m t 'W 4ongr«ss'agalnr*-'

second time, now tha t we have 
tied down to the Joh; .and that you 
would m icom e me so generously," 
Is certAlnly a  high recognition, he 

.said.
.‘.'Our p

Farm Value in 
Idaho Increases

5 0 I8E. May 19 — Farm rea 
estute values lncrea.icd sharply be 

, tween M arch 1. 19t3, and the

reported today.
Using the years 1913-U a:

the  Index stood a t 100 p e r ...........
March I of this year. This compares 
wltl) 04 per cent a  year ago and U 
hicher than  in aay other year since 
1D30.

The Increase In latid 
been steady since 1833, biiThas been 
especially marked during the past 
two yeariu ~

Hospital
Only emergency beds were arall- 

Dble Wednesday at the Tain Falb 
county general hospltnl.

ADMITTED 
lira . Harold Plllmorc. M ia  Martlia 

Wise, John Whitehead. Mrs. W. W. 
Porlsh, Mrs, R<ilph MloU. Mrs. 
r ra n k  Wilson nnd Mrs. E. L, Seeger, 

, all of Twin Falb, wid Mrs. M. A. 
Om. U urtaugh.

DI6.MISSED 
-a; 0 . Bellamy, A. C. Adamson. J, 

a  Cook. Miss KaUiryn D’Arcy. Hen- 
17 OandUgo. Mrs. Dorothy Orant, 
Mias Norma DavU, Miss Phyllis Sul. 
llvan, Robert Whitehead. M n. A, J. 
Ortcn. Mrs. Dole Wakem aad son, 
Mrs. C. E. Conarty and son. Mrs. 
Earl Shoemaker and son end Mr«. 
M, L. McDonald, all of T«'ln I^Us; 
Click HigBlM, Hansen: Mr*. B. w . 
Panuw orth, Bliss; Miss Loretta 
MarUn, Shcahoae, And Mrs. D. H. 
l<ewls and daughter, Pocatello,

WEATHER

10 ftirmera," said Pourt. “you see 
mt scrvlco now la doing war man 
Otter commission work. In addl 
on, to ItA regular duties, and w< 
Ave to find out how it flU Into Un 
ew picture."
Tlio director snlci he dltl not kno^ 
Imt conslderatloii.1 dictated Ur 

.mnster of the emergency tnnn U 
bor program from the employment
sprvlte. which handled It las' -----

I the e*tciusion service.
"CongrMa pa«ed tlie In'
,ld, "and we nre acting unc 
In addition to cooperAtlni

v.ie employment service, the .......
gency farm labor program wUl hear 
rewmmendatlons from the sta‘- 
farm labor advisory committee, 
which Sid Tucker, a  Pnrma farmi . 
Is chairman, and from form labor 
advisory commlltces In each county, 
CliBlrman ot the Twin Falla county 
form labor committee Is Carl Leon
ard. Filer. Tlie stato and county 
advL^ory committee* have been In 
exljlence for some time.

Under Davi.
In a brief sketch of the organl- 

Mtion which will handle the prob
lem of emergency farm labor place
ment on a  national scope. Fourt said 
the program Is under the  control of 
Oiester Dovls. food administrator. 
Col. Jay Taylor U In direct chargc 
of the emergency farm labor pro
gram, Fourt said, and In his olllce 
are representatives of the farm se
curity administration, civilian de-

department. office of education and 
tho extension sen-lce. so tha t farm 
labor acUvitl;!s Involving the various 
ogencles con be coordinated,

'The program Is administered 
through M. U  Wilson, federal ex
tension service director, who deals 
with the s u t«  extension service 
directors, which in Idaho Is Dean E. 
J.-Iddinga,- University 'o t  IdilloT 
Fourt works under Dean Iddlngs.

Jamaicans’ Delay 
Blamed on Mixup

An unexplained delay la  arrival 
of IDO Jam aica natives to work on 
forms In Jerom e county was an
nounced by Roy C. Uine, manager 
of Uie farm security odmlnlstra- 
Uon’i  labor camp here, who gave 
assurance, how e'er, th a t the work- 
—  eventually will aijlvc.

ll-la--not-too-clear.-W here the 
mixup ciune," sold Lane, "but It 
looks as though the 300 Jamaicans 
who have nrrlved a t Caldwell lo- 
oludo too who should have been 
brought here. There la no doubl in 
my mind th a t the  100 originally 
meant for tills section will be 
brought back here,"

Monday was originally set as the 
arrival date lo r  the Jam aica work
ers who were to  come to the Twin 
Falls camp, and a  tew days later 
occupy quarters a t  the Jerome fair
grounds, 'Ihe lr failure to arrive was 
unexplained un til Wednesday after-

Lieut. E. Price 
Is Made Captain

HAILEY. May 19-Pir#t Ueut. Ed- 
ard JoltlT Price, son of R. Q. 

Price. Wood River resident, was 
promoted to  the  rank of captain a t 
indian Oap m lllta tr  reservation. Pa.

Captain Price is a  ot
Gannett high school and the Uni
versity of Idaho with the  class ot 
1039 and was formerly associate 
editor of the  Biihl Herald. He en
tered the ormed forces In March, 
19<I.

New Treasurer 
Assumes Duties

nAILEY, May 19— Dorothy U 
Justus look over her duties as tnoa- 
urer ot Dlalne county on May lOth, 
being appointed by the commission
ers to fill the vacancy catued by the 
resignation of A. W. Ensign. Jr.. who 
left with Mrs. Ensign for Ban F ra n - . 
clseo to enter war work. Mr. Erulgn 
'u  serving his third term In office. 
Mrs. Justus w a s  employed in the 

county recorder's office a s  deputy 
lor several yeara and later served a  
short time aa editor o t the  Hailey 
'Times.

PARENTS B L A I O  
F O R O E L iU E N C Y
The burden of JuvenUe .deliii. 

quency was placed upon the shoul
ders of "dellnqlient parents'' -  i 
term applied by. County Prosecu. 
tor Everett tL  Bweeley—In the dis
cussion ot tha t subject a t thp police 
and civic conference held In the 
Twin Falls high school auditorium 
Tue.iday. with IM persons attend
ing from over the Magic Volley. 'The 
■conference was coixlucted by Uie 
federal bureau of Investigation.

The cass against Uie parents wsj 
presentfd by Sweeley when he point, 
ed ou t tha t "open and non-secre- 
tive" youth reflects the moral tone 
o t tho community.

Not a Separate Mailer 
"We are trying to do tomethlns: 

tha t can't be done," declored U« 
prosecutor. "We are looking n t onC 
talking of tho youth problem ni 
though It was a separate and dis
tinc t matter ttiat could be dealt 
with all by Itself. I t  Lin't a  separate 
or distinct mntter ony more than 
the tall of A muddy doff L.| separate 
from the muddy dog luelf.

"Law enforcement bodies 
fleers nro not forces set u. 
the community's work of law ob
servance for tlio community, TliAi 
Is a mistaken KIca. Law enforce
ment bodies and officers are means 
provided tn old the community In 
doing its own work.

"Every community « ls  its < 
standard of conduct, and theso .... 
just ns distinct and Individual as 
the-people who moke up-Ihe
munity aro distinct and Indl’ ____
pcMonnJltlcj. yoijlJi rellectj the 
community In which It is trained 

idord ot the commun- 
In times of dopres. 

atement of war. youth 
reflects th b  change.

YoBth neflecls Adnlti 
’•Youth Is open and non-frcrctlve. 

I t  knows what the older folks do 
and how they think and It acts ac
cordingly. We talk about ond de
plore the youth problem because we 
ore afraid to take n good look at 
ourselves. The fact Li that w hat wi 
coll the youth problem, or Juvenlli 
delinquency. I? no more thnn the 
youUj angle of a  community delin
quency,

" It Isn’t only n question of delin
quent youth; we have tlie bigger 
fjuestlon of delinquent poreiiU, Un- 
■'1 we tackle It from that angle 

e won-t Ret Anywhere."
Probate Judge C. A. Dailey polnt- 

. 1  out tha t the law provides for 
pro,iccutlon of parents where It is 
shown tha t they have contributed 
to the delinquency of their children. 
Judge Bailey said tha t law was in
voked recently In dealing with one 
Juvenile delinquency case In Twin 
Fails county.

Several other Ideas brought up 
o t the council cau,ied considerable 
discussion ond met general tovor.

'Die conference was presided over 
by_KenneUi-Logaa.-speclBLa6cnt-ln 
charge o t the FBI office a t Butte, 
Mont.. and discussion was led by

lly low.

Aged Woman Dies 
In Burning Home
OQDEN, Moy 10 (/T>-A pair of

i  furnishings h
grim evidence of the tragedy 

which a t 4 : 4 0  a . m ,  Mondoy'claimed 
the \lfe of Mrs. Ktirinu Jonts. CaHed 
by neighbors who^saw flarhM shoot
ing from Ihe humble, one-room 
fromo house, Ogden city firemen 
orrlved a t , the scene to  find the 
elderly woman, fully-cloUied and 
slttin* in a chair dead. I t  was re
ported Mrs, Jones had suffered 
with a  heart ailment and It Li be
lieved she suffered a  heort attack 
and woa unable to llee tho flames.

No Wool Dumping, 
Growers Assured

- --J, handlers and bonkers 
today th a t the government «1ll not 
dump a huge wool surplus stockpile 

1 the i^iarket after the wor U over. 
Wllllom T. Darden, Washington. 

D. C., alternate administrator of 
Uie commodity credit corporation, 
gave Uie assurance to a group ot 
about 79 wool men from six RocI^ 
mountain otatcs.

The government, he sold, has a 
stockpile fit abour three-quarters 
of a billion pounds of wool, largely 
Imported from Australia on relum 
ing cargo ships.

Entry Still Open 
In Summer Study

Summer school a t Twin Palls high 
school wlU be open Uie rest of Uils 
week for entrance. 'ITie typing and 
American fovem m cnt classes are 
being tAught bjr Miss Helen Linden-
-----and Mrs. Francis Reed.

Lsses began Wednesday a t S ; 3 0  
0. m. and will continue for #1* weeks.

I TROUGHS FOB HOGS, 
I CHICKENS, CALVES

25 EACH IN L o ts  OF SIX OR MORE 
C  We're lob of OasTltoks and OU Pans tltat 

make perfect Feeder ‘ttouglu.

:TWIN PALLS 
WREfcKING

JEROME
AUTOPARTS-

•Ph6n«"41

Japanese to Help 
Buhl Labor Needs

BUHLs- May l»-T hlrty .flvo  Jopa- 
..e.ie have airlTed >t the McCIusky 
health camp to supply lobor to the 
fanners of this locality. The camp 
has been turned over to the m an
agement ot the Sugar Beet com
pany.

L. W. Loveless has been appointed 
iretaker ot the  camp and repre

sents the  McCIusky health camp 
committee on the grounds.

Twin Falls News in Brief •
BroUier VlslU 

C ul QUlng, Mont«Tldeo,<,Htnn, 
Is visiting his brother, Albert Eat* 
Ung. He"cxpect« to  Ieave Sunday.

AoxlllsrT MoeU 'i.
Fireman's auxllloty *111 meet- *t 

8 p, n .  Thursday with M n. Alice 
Young.

Mother CriUeaUr lU 
. K i. »-■ Mrs. C. 0, WooDey lelV 
Tuesdsy for Seattle  In response to 
a telegram advising Uiem th a t Mn.' 
Woolley's meUier la etitlcally 111.

llarrtsge Ucense
CIslre. B. 'Thiemann, 25, T*1n 

FoUi^ and Vli ...............

Filer Promoted Oveness
Qiarles T. Larsen, nsvol avio 

-ow lervlng in th e  soulh Pacific \ 
Uiwlti, has been promoted to  lli 
tenant Junior grade, according .. 
word received by his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ohorlea P . Larsen.

Blc;cle Stolen 
Wayne Hancock. 258 Eighth . . . .  

nuo north, told police Tuesday night 
thot hb bicycle had been stolen 
from where It woa parked, near Uii 
bandjland In tho  city park.

Four L«M Gas B«oks
At the police station Tuesday of. 

terwwn they h a d  reason to •Hor.dtr 
If toon there m ig h t be no one lell 
to patronise service jlaUor«. Be
tween ia;4S and 1 :0& p, m, two men 
and two 'women reported loss ol 
Chelr gasoline r a tio n  coupon books,

Nary Electrical Training 
Kenneth Hawkins, son of Mr. and 

Mrs, 0. K. Hawkins, has been select-

rslty ofnavy electrical sc h o o l. ......„
Mlnnejola. The course wlU bo for 
18 weeks and will lead to raUng of 
elKitlelaa's m ate. H&«Uns tooli his 
basic naval train ing  a t Farragut.

Mother Wins Divorce 
Mrs, nuby AUenby, moUier ot a 

two-year-old son, was granted s 
divorce from Lloyd AUeoby in  dls. 
trlct court. The p a ir  married April 
15, 1940 and Mrs. Allenby charged 
her husband deserted her one month 
later. She was given custody of their

Injunction Issued 
In Ditch Dispute

Temporary InJuncUon was granted 
Wednesday by D istrict Judge J. W, 
Porler against th e  defendant in a 
lilt over cleablng of a farm wasle 
ater dltcli.
'The InJuncUon was directed -  

Matt Schmidt In llUgstlon brought 
by John O. H ansen and Frau) 
Kicks. Tht order applies durln t pen
dency of .the actlon_ln court ont. 
dlrecls Schmidt n o t  to use the waste 
dtich'on and olong hla neighbors' 
lands wiUiout f lre t cleaning It to 
prevent flooding. 'The Injunction be
came effet-Uve w ith  posting of |» 0  
bom by the pUlntUXs,

'  >l^-*ullnf to  J. R. Bothwell, 
ley for Hansen and Hicks, and 

Prank U Stephan, counsel 
Sclunldt. Judge Porter pointed 

■Th# only controversy betweer 
parties is as to th e  extent of the 
duty of each w ith reference to tlie 
maintenance of such waste ditch. 
The court is ot th e  opinion U ut; 
ITnHnj. mirV̂  aS-OTe.dlS*
closed In this case the defendont 
has no right to use the ditcli while 
the ssme Is In a  s u te  ot dUrepolr 
> tho damage of h is  co-tenants." 
The Jurist pointed out that 

Schmidt's remedy ''lies In causing, 
the, ditch to be repaired before us
ing tame and thereafler exacting 
contribution from th e  co-tenants It 
they have failed to  contribute their 
proportionate share  of the malnte- 
-anco of Uie ditch."

Schmidt has testified that he has- 
cleaned the ditch hlmielf for Ufe 
past 18 years w ith  Uie help tfom  
his neighbors only one %tuooC

Tolar G.Burk^40, 
Dies in Maryland

JEROME, May 19 -  Tolar O. 
Burks, 10, B former resident of Je r
ome died a t 2 n . m. today in  a 
liosplUl a t Cumberland. Md.. from 
complications following an appen- 
'tctotnj:.

Burks, four of whose brothers live 
In Jerome, lived here for several 
years before moving lo Maryland. 
In Cumberland ho was manager of 
the Armour ond coAipany packing 
corporatlOTi.

Burvlvors Include h ii  vlte, the tor- 
-ler Mls5 Vsda Robinson, whom 
ho married In Jerom e In 1928; two 
children. Tolar Durka, Jr. and Jean 
Uurks; hU mother. Mrs. R. A. Burks. 
Bedford. Va,; two slsten . Mn. MorU 
Parr, Arlington. Vo., and Mrs. Bus- 
ann« Lusby. Md,; a&d six 
bmlhers, R. A. Buries, a  F. Burks, 
W, Lynch Burks and  Sam D. Burks, 
all of Jerome. N, M . Burki. Bedford, 
Va.. and Wharton Burks, Marlon, 
Va, ..............................

Symbols repreient qualify In vorioui prof«isiotu. 
tn sllvtr th« hallmark ot excallsnet It SttrlTng, a 
word wWeh has .«ven entared into oi/r latt^uaat 
to mean hljh ehorocNr. '

In tho funerat tervlee indujhy NSM It ih* motk of 
dlttlndlon by which you con raodlly Identify «thIcol 
stendords. NSM sfonds foe tht NflHonal Seeded 
Mortklons, an Inftrnationol er̂ onlxoNon.

Ow’ mtmhers/iip h  one of ovrproudej# posscssFoni.

WHITE MORTUARY
—  tS S  i t h i E r - - —  r P h r l M O  : -

Elks Flan Dinner 
Final InltiaUon o! Uie seftsoniwll] 

.be.iield at the Elkj ' ' ■ '
“chlckery" birthday dinner o t 6: „  
p. m. Thursdoy, Chairman B. W. 
C m n t announced.

Co. 6 Plana SconUac 
Members of Co, s, Idaho volunteer 

reserve, wUl make a  scouting and 
potromng trip  Into Uie sagebrush 
urea  .tonight. The reservists were 
Mked lo wenr old clothing and to 
bo a t  Legion hall promptly a t 7:30 
p. in. •'

lltlnisler on' Trip 
Rev. B. U  Ikenberry left Wednes

day for Mcdiclne Lake, Mont,, where 
h e  wUl vUlt his sister

:re he will .. 
Chicago he wUl .  

McPherson. Kan., to attend a con  ̂
ference of the Church of the Breth. 
ren. Ho will be gone for about threi 
weeks.

N ary Mler VIsIU 
UeuL 0 . g.) Horn- W; Taber ond 

Mrs. 'Taber have arrived to visit his 
porents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. 'TO' 
ber. Lieutenant Taber, a  naval ovl' 
otor. Is now on Instructor a t thi 
Corpus ClirlsU, Tex., naval olr basi 
and was promoted to his lleutenonn 
from ensign lost month. He and 
Mrs. Tober will leave Sunday to 
tu rn  to Texas.

Board, Planners 
Discuss Program
vin Fills county commissioners, 

meeting Wednesday with represen
tatives of Uio stale planning boord, 
discussed In general tefms the  pro
cedure for correlation of possible 
postwar public works projects.

"The discussion was not specific 
and  was merely a  step In the spade, 
work thot will be necessary In for. 
mulnUne ft picture ot wliat might be 
needed In the way o t public works 
oftcr the war." Ernest V .  Molonder,

He Indicated tho t conferences 
would bo necessary later with rep- 
rcsentAUves Of Other govemment4Sj 
units wlUiin the county.

Those who conferred with 
board were E. W. Equals, bureau of 
hlghwoys planner, representing Uie 
planning board, ond Otto Croy, pub
lic works consulUint for th e .  nii 
tional resources planning boord. Sit. 
ting In as on observer w w  Floyd 
West, assistant executive secretory 
of the Idaho Chomber of Com-

Rev. Greenlee ttf 
Be New Minister

BUHU Moy 10—The Buhl Prea- 
byterlan church will hove o nev 
minister, when Rev. Max Oreenlei 

.ond.Mra..Qreenlee arrive to  fill thi 
•acancy made by Rev. J. A. Howard 
vho left lost foil to go Into U 

armed forces.
Rev. Greenlee and his wife ha- . 

both graduoted this month from 
the  San Fronclsco semlnory. They 
plan to drive to Buhl and go from 
- re to  Nebroskfl. their home state 

vbit, before assuming their duUes 
June  first.

Church Arranges 
Special Services

H a NSEN,' Moy Ifr-Speclol ar- 
rnngements by o committee from 
th e  Hansen Community church 
Kchool and the  pastor. Rev. Stanley 
p .  'Trefren. ore being made for a 
union service. Memorial Sundoy, 
M ay 30. at time dedlcatlor
of a UnltejUButes flag and $S0 wai 
bond, bfJ<lf presented by the Eun- 
doy sefiool, Will be held.

Jili Invitation to  the  services Is 
Ing extended to the  other church, 
of the community ns well as It 

n il m em bm  nf lamHles ol boys In 
service tor which the dedlcaUon I: 
being marie. Furthe r details on ar
rangements will be made later.

STARTS TODAY

ORPHEUm
She knew whal he 
thinkintr before he thought 
. . . tvhat hilarious fun!

M ILIAND* GODDARD

a s i B
GIAOYSGEORGE‘VIRGIN1A REID 

Ceat KEIUWAY
•^W IL U A M  BEND)X

HOSPITAL CRAFT 
TOLL SET AT 268

A lilE D  raA bQ ijA R T E nS tM 
AUffTRALIA, May 10 MV-'Two 
hundred and slsty-elght persons 
probably perished In the sinking by 
a  Japonese submarine of the  brll- 
llanUy Ulumlnoted Australian hca< 
plt&l ship. Centaur, according to re
vised figures today, 

r i r s l  lepotta •were Uiat 383 per. 
eons were aboard o t which fit wen 
saved. Today's

Oeneral MocArthur declared to- 
day the torpedoing v m  an unneces
sary act of cruelty , hnd savagery 
foUowlng the  Japanese pattern of 
barbarity.

Wau. the ollled airdrome nearest 
the scene ot ground fighting below 
Salomauo, New Ouinea, was bombed 
and s tn fe d  by 25 Jopanese planes 
yesUrtay In the  third rtiM In  tour 
days.

The raiders caused alight domage, 
today’s noon communiquo sold.

CLAIM ILLEGAL ATTACKS 
By U nited .rrtss

Japanese imperial headquarters, 
In an apparent effort to  JusUfy sink
ing of the hospital slUp Centaur, as
serted today th a t American tdanei 
and EUbmarlnea mode nine Illegal 
attacks on seven Japanese army 
hospital ships In the first four 
months ot I9t3,

ed a strong protest with the govern
ment of the  United States and 
Great Brffaln."

The spokesman for tho board of 
iformatlon sold "Uiot as long 

such lack of discipline and sense 
moral values exlsU ftmong the <... 
emy there never will bo peace wIUi 
Justice and righteousness In thla 
WOT. In  preventing these conditions 
.we ore duty bound to humanity to 
crush these barbarians."

Death Comes for 
Jesse E. Ross, 80

Jesse Evan Ross. 00, succuipbed 
'uesdoy morning a t  his home south- 
ftst of 'Twin Pnlls. Bom July IB. 

1692. a t Mwgantown, W. Va.. Mr. 
Ross had been a  re.ildent of Twin 
Palls since 1010, wiien he came from 
Chinook, Mont.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. H. M. Holler, Avenol. Calif.: 
Mrs. W. D. Oosklll. Boise, and Mrs. 
>, W. Olenn, Twin Fails: seven 
grandchildren and one broUier, 
Walter Ross, Harellon. His wife, 
Mrs. Antonette Boss, preceded him 
In death In May 1D37.

Funeral services will be held a t 3 
. .  m. 'Thursday a t the White mor
tuary chapel wlUi Rev, E. L. White 
offlclaUng and burial In Twin Palls 
cemeteij'.

Wilder Merchant 
Buys Buhl Store

BUHL, May 11>—Another ^Buhl 
grocery store was sold when Edgar 
Manning. Wilder. Ida,, purchased 
Bhrlver's drlve-ln market from 
Vaughn E, Shrlver, Mr. Monning 
returned to his home a t Wilder to 
move hLi wife and three children to 
Buhl, He U ot the present time 
manager of Morrflt stores. Inc . ot 
Wilder.

Mr. Hhtlver has cpemted tl\ls 
market since It was opened five 
years ago, prior to that time he 
operated a grocery on Main street. 
He Is asalsUng a t Uie store until 
M^, Manning arrives.

Seen Today
USO sign upside down in  window 

of insunnce agency . . .  Boy whlsU- 
Ing os he pushes rubber-tired whlte- 
wlng's cart . .  . 'rall~slack-clad glil

............ Olant transport truck going
so fast along Shoshone street tha t 
it  passes passenger cars like nothin' 
. . . Bulldog patienUy walUng In 
driver's seat of blue sedan licensed 
6R-474&, .  .Screen doors challenging 

■ -nics a t city haU , , .  Proat 
ige holding high place. In the

________ ___  ____________ , ond
Boise trio o t conference run  out of 
anything specific in  the way of post
war project planning . . . Botch of 
five-year-olds staging very reollsUc 
war on Eplscopol church lawn, some
what to detriment of the  hedge 
subbing for foxholes . . . And pair 
of street workers pretty griped a t 
absent owner of long-parked ouUi 

Ml on whlclj they wont to point 
Unes.

OFFICERS M T  
SPEO.CHECK-OP

BUFIL, May I9 -A  general tight- 
enlng up on enforcement of tho 3S- 
mllc-an-h(W opeed limit over Uils 
territory y w  agreed upon by mem
bers of Uie Snake lUver Valley Pa- 

■ ot a meeting of tha t organita- 
hcld Tuesday night In the Le

gion hall here.
•The feeling was expressed that 

drivers have lately become o lltUa, 
lax In ob.iervlng the 35-mlle limit,’' 
snid Sheriff Worren Lowery, “and 
the officers-agreed to watch close
ly for violators."

'The officers also discussed means 
t iMtthering th e  Magic Va«ty-wWe 

movement toward soluUon of " 
Juvenile delinquency problem 
gun with the federal bureau o; 
vesUgatlon police and civic confer- 
nce held a t 'Twin Palls Tuesday, 
"nio meeUng was presided over 1. 

Lee S. Johnson, sheriff of Jerome 
county, and arrangementa wcr 
reeled by B- L. Barron, Buhl 
of police.

Officers Chosen 
By Gooding Club

OOODlWa, Maj> l&-Offlcera tor 
Uie ensuing term were elected at 
the final meeting of Uie year oi 
Uie Gooding branch of the Amerl- 

Assoclatlon- of University Wom- 
Tho group met ot the home oi 

Mrs. P. E. Barrett, wlUi Mrs. Prec 
Cralir, president. conducUng thj 
meeting,

Xilss Ross Meyer was reelected a< 
rice-president for a second two- 
,enr term, Mrfl, •William A. Carter 
x u  named treasurer, succeeding 
Mrs, Rex Painter, ond Mrs. J. H, 
CromweU was chosen os board 
member for a  one-year term. Thosi 
who have served one year of a  two- 
year term ore: Mrs. Pred Craig 
president, and Mrs. Reynolds 
secretary. AssIsUng Mrs. Borroti 
was Mrs. Rex Pointer.

^idlndigestion

P L U S ^ I
"OUli AFRICAN L
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★Keep ’em rolling for Greater Production

SEARS HAS THE

REPAIR PARTS
To Fit All Popular 
Mokes of Mowers

Wear-Well Mower Parts
20 Sections with Rivets..!.............$ 1 . 1 9

GUARD BOLTS, ea..............................4 c

GUARD PLATES, box............... $ 1 .1 0

WEARING E M T E S..........................fc
KNIFE HEADS...............................59c

KNIFE CLIPS ....  ........................15c

Don’t  let needed repairs prevent your 
making hay while the sun shines. Sears 
carries a full line of high grade repair 
parts for all popular makes of mowers.

All types of rubber belting — by the foot and  endless— 
now in stock. G et our prices]

FALK’S, selling agents for—

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
iV in Palls Phone 1640

E I S S M

«oncenUaUon ot Oerman tanks and 
trucks In o forest, th# olllclol army
new aj^er R e ^ S t^ r e p o r ^ ^ to d ^

charred remains of the  otm or and 
vehlcies, tho arUclo sold. T lie Itus- 
slons ringed the woods w ith big 
guns without detecUon by tho enemy 
and pumped sheUs a t  such a  rote 
(hat no t ft single piece of equipment 
escaped.
• Red 8 U r reported Uiat the  battle 

for air supremacy was increasing 
in intensity, wlUi tho enemy contln-

durlng th t,la s t three weeks. The 
ntwapapers said Iho enemy was con
centrating a  bomber forco for front 
line opemtlons rather thon attacks 
on Soviet targets behind tho lines.

T îe Ruisians continued to  repulse 
small scale attacks northeast of 
Kovoroubk In the Kuban area 
where operaUons wore reported to 
have settled down to a poslUonnl

By United Press
E a^pe: Allied air olfenslvc rounds ■ 

out .full week of non-stop attacks 
on Europe with long range British 
fighters hitting Oennan communl- 
cflUons on broad front; planes from 
A/rico bomb eicUlan base of Ita- 
ponl and Pontellerla Island.

Aleollana: American forces pre
pare for decisive OJuwult on main 
Japanese conccntrotlons'at A ttu os 
soon as landing parties striking from t  
both ild ts c l Island e llcc l u  Junt- 
Uon,

Sonlhwesl Paclfle: Allies raid 
Japaness base a t OasmaUi. New 
Britain, for seventh stra igh t day 
ond h it other enemy concentrations 
In Island fringe north of Austrolla; 
Jflpanejo attack Wau airdrome In 
New Guinea with negligible results.

Russia; Red army attacking on 
Leningrad, Ukrolne and Caucasus 
fronts as both Moscow nnd Berlin 
predict mojor offensives a t any time.

No Ceilings to Be 
Set on Live Hogs

WASRINO'TON, May 19 tU-PJ -  
Dr. J. K. Oalbrolth, deputy price 
ftdmlnlsU-ator, indlcoted todoy that 
Uio CPA will not set ceUlng prlccs 
on live hogs.

Galbraith said tha t since the orig
inal proposal bock In March to act 
celling prices on live animals,, hog 
prices on the Chicago m arket had 
dropped from 116*3 a  iiundrcd 
pounds to $H.40. He said the OPA  ̂
luid planned to set U;e price ot i 
tUiO.

Ih ls  Is old Claude P ro tl In per
son, and you talk about a mon be
ing enUiutlasUe. I  feel like I'm  
wolklng about 4 feet In Uie olr. 
We've actually ordered oiu" 03th car
load of U i^  good Arkansas Motor 
" . . ,  «.nd we’re sending In fcnoUt- 

rder for a carload of gun and 
grease. Tho cor will also con- 
tranxmlsalon grease, and wheel 

bearing and unlversol grease.
Do you kJiow w hat I  Uilnk folks, 
hen we order our lOOUi cor? We 

. ight lo get together and celebrate. 
We'd be Juit as helpless without you 
folks as a boat without o  rudder, or 

fish without a  ia il. I t's  you farm- 
rs that have mode thU business 

what It Is. This Is 0 business tha t 
has a record of never having sent 
ft alngto salesman out to pester tho 
farmers,

A lot of you folks remember a few 
years back wheo Claude P ra tt come 
out here from the dust bowls of 
Kansas, and built n hop ehed out 
In the middle of a  peach orchard, 
shipped In a  carload of 'Arkansas 
Motor Oil and sold Howdy Polks. 
You first began to take hold like a 
cal( you're trying to  teacli to drink, 
but when you found out th a t the 
oil voa good, you Just rammed your 
head right down Into Uj« bucket 
ond tpUttered Arkan-vis motor oil 
all over, even Into the nelghtxir. 
Ing counUes,' and i t  wasn't lone till 
other 3 legged calve# came a  run
ning. You couldn't even drive them 
away wlUi a hickory club. (In  fact, 
we didn't even tty, W« like calve*,) 

Well. Horry Barry dove righ t Into 
the  middle ot this bu.iiness, ankle 
deep head tin t , and Lee Carney, the 
poor boy, sold over ll.COO.OO worth 
of building materials last Saturday, 
and on Monday he turned around 
and told V'RO cwltiads more lum
ber.

Well, Just remember when we get 
th a t lOOth carload of Arkansas mo
tor oil, youTe going to hear from 
us. We want to get logeUier ond 
ha re  a good time.

Claud# Pratt, Harry Barry, 
Caroey, Mack and Uia Barber wUl 
really have something cooking. - 

TDat will be enough for this Utns 
. .  cone on orerl

Pratt Barry Carney
Mack And the Barber 

■on 11. .  1,
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C. M frBill-tiT. Ta;|n 
• commcncfnicnt lultlrcsa 10

oenlora KTaduaUng Irom the  CasUe- 
Jord high seJiool. . . .

Ih #  membtre oJ the  cIbm took 
their pl«M  on Ihe aU e# to »u»l9 
by Iho hlBh «chool band under Ui# 
Uireetlon of OustaT Fletchaer. Hcv. 
Isaac Todd gttvc the invocation and 
the high school girls’ scxtcllo sang.

Mlsa aiadj-3 Plnlulcn. sa lu ta to f 
Jan. ipoke on -O pportunlU ^' MUis 
Mnn’tUa BjTant sans nnd the Bl/a 
chorus orfercd two numbers. 
Maxine Peterson iilnycd a Iluto «olo. 
Oeiie Brown, valcdldorlnn. nave hla 
addrcu "Youth In the Post War 
World.”

PrcscnUtlon of tho class Wfu by 
Supl. lUrnm D. Pry. and prcacnu- 
tion of diplomas was by J. r .  
HoUKhtallng. cholrronn of Ihe bourd 
of Iruatecs.

TlioM receiving diplomas were 
Juke Prudck. Vernon Wheeler. John 
Davb, WUnm Bybcc. Dtf Lores Slud- 
Icy, Olmlyj Plnlciwn. DorLi Rcclor, 
Gene BrowW. Sewnrd Pritchard 
Lconii WlioMer, Ethel Shnim, WU- 
bur Hill, ^moneno Wcbl>, Lorraine 
ficvrm, Marllii Novnk. Mndclyn 
l/ickli;irl, ncllii Qooda-lii nnd Bob 
Brown.

E x -O ffic ia l A cq u itte d
6ALT LAKE CITY. May 10 (U.PJ- 

A federal district court Jury here to- 
<lny luid acfinltlcd Kmeiy Willey 
Af/lchcJf. (omier mslilcr oJ t!:c VIAli 
mall order food slamji olflce. of 
bezzlemenl clmrgc.i.

Mitchell wns chiirKcd by the gov
ernment of embezzling *37 worth of 
Rurplus commodlly food suimps.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE FOIl rUBU CA TIO N - 
I80L.\TED TnACT 

(PiraLISIIER)
Public l.nn>l Sale 

Depirtment of the Interior 
U, 8. LAND OFFICE AT DLACK- 

rOOT, IDAHO.
APRIL 15, 1043 

NOTICE Li hereby given tlmt, a! 
(llreclcd by the Comtnissloner of thi 
Ocnernl Law! Cf/lce. under pro
visions of Sccllou 2155. 11, S., a.̂  
lunendcd by section M of the net of 
June 28. 1934 (4B.SInt., 12G0I, pur
suant to tlie apiillcatlon of D in J. 
Cavannj:!). Twin palls, Idaho, Seri
al No. 054015. we will offer a t pub
lic sale, to the hlKhest bidder, but 
nl not IcM than J2.D0 per ai 
11:00 o'clock a.m.. on the 1: 
of June next, a i this office, the fol- 
loKlnjt tm c to f land: SE^iNEU 
12, T. 0 8.. R. M E.. D M. Bids 
be made by the principal or 
ngent. either personnliy a t Uie sale 
or by mail. Bids sent by inall will be 
con-ildered only If received i 
district land office prior to tho hour 
fixed for the sale, Tlicse bids must 
be enclosed In sealed envelopes and 
must be accompanied by certified 
checks or pail office money orders 
for tlie amounts of the bld.i. The 
envelopes must be marked la  the 
loner left-hand corner. BUbstAntlallj' 
u  follows: "Public sole bid. Serial 
No,*0«0is, Bole June 1. lD43.»"nie 
envelopes containing the  sealed 
will not be opened by the Regtitcr 
until the time fixed lo r the sale.

The person making the Highest 
bid will be required to Immediately 
pay the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely 
tJie above-described land ar 
vised to flic their clalm-i. o. . .  
Jeellons. on or before the time desig
nated for sale.

Any person entlUetl to dalm .. 
preference right under tho first pro
viso to told section H  os an oa-ner 
of contiguous land m ust assert his 
claim within 30 days from tho dat« 
of publle offering and conditional 
eale to the highest bidder and nt 
the expiration of said preference 
right period, If no such right has 
been asserted, the highest bidder 
will be declared the purchaser of 
the land.

FRANK E. DEfcAy.
Reslster.

Publish: AprU 31, 28, May 5, 13, 
19, 1943.

Sale of Cooked 
Food Covered in 
OPA Regulation

-• -Cooked—food ■ saJes' ire  '  not
____ ______n regul.........

J n £  th6 sale of processed foods. 
I t was said by Carl M. Anderson, 
chlel clcrk of the ration board.

"Anyone using dry beans, peas 
and lentils to  produce cooked 
foods sold tn containers not her- 
m'itlcaUy sealed and not frozen 
is an Industrial user.and sub
ject to OPA regulations." said 
-Anderson. “In  this type of sale, 
stamps must be collected nnd 
turned over to the rt>tJon board."

$4,567 Bond Sale
-RUPERT, May 18-During nation- 

ai music week the Rupert school 
organlzatloai conducted a bond and 
stam p sale resulting m the 
of government securities to the 
amount of $4,M7,J0. maturity value. 
The largest single purchase 
$1,633.75 by Q. W. Oowell.

P L A N S l D E f O R
IDAHO PALLS. May 1* WV-Com- 

mlttMs for Idaho's American Le
gion streamlined "Bar eonfercnce" 
ocheduled in  Idaho Palls Aug. M to 
33. were appointed a t ■ meeting 
here of the Bonntvllle county poet, 
host to Uie conference.

Tlie execuUve committee Is made 
up of M. P. Qoudy, chairaian: Frtd 
E. Ring, Parley RI|by and W, W. 
Christensen. The commlUee named 
subcommittees.

With the  background of w»r 
ellminotlng the  hllsrlty of pre ' 
conventions, this year's meellni, . . 
be limited to  somber dLicusslon of 
problems precipitated by the worid- 
wide conflict, reported Chnlrman 
Ooudy. AtUndanc« wlU be licnlltd 
larRCly to official delegates.

Not moro than 200 vfsllon at 
peeled, he Bald, pointing out 
piisi conventions have attract«d 
more Uian 400 delegates and vlsl-

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

BUDGET
CITY OK TWIN KALLS, IDAHO—VKAR ENDING APRIL SO, 1944 

HTATEMKNT OF GENERAL KVINI) REVENUE, YEAR 
ENDING APRIL 30, 1943

Tax levy of 15 mlll-i ....................................................................... $ 03,60JJ2
Available Ca.ili Surplus ............................................................... . 25,494-07
Ciisli necclpt-s oUiiT llinn Ca-sh Surplus iiiul Taxes .........-......... 27374J1S

$140^71.55

KTATE.MENT OI-‘ GENERAL KUNIt UECKIPTS, YEAR ENDING 
APRIL 30, 1943

Avalliiblo Cash Surplus ................................. ............ ...................  25,494-07
Taxes Collected on Levies prior ■■ ----------
Taxes ColIcct«l on 1042 Levy ..
Pollco Court lines and costa
State Liquor S a le s__________
General Licenses __________
Dog Licenses ...... ........ ..............
Penalty and Intcre.it

, B4.7C0.7l
. OJ19.00
. 10JD8-82
, 3.7UJ0 
.. 3,U3.eO

Collection Fec.i otf 'Spcclal Improvements____________
25r» HlRhwny Tax 
Inspection Pce-1 ..
S tate and County Licenses______ ___ ___ ___ _____
Municipal Golf Courte __ ______ ______________
Bus'FrnnchLio - 
Baseball .............
Rental of Pasture a t Golf Course .............................

i m
U75J5

6S»J1
144.00

1JS7J1

s
135-00

EHTl.MATE C
$149,422.74

GENERAL PDNl) KEVTNUE, YEAH ENDING 
APRIL SO, 1044

Tex Le\7 of 15 mills on on titlmiiteU valuallon of $0,200,0«-00,-.» 83JDOO-00
Available Cash Siirplas ...................................................................  39,163,70
Ciwh Receipts oUicr than Casli Surplus and T n x es__-_____  1B943£0

EbTLMATE Of GENERAL FU.VD IIECEIPTS, YEAR ENDING 
APRIL SO. ISU

Available Cash Surplus____ ______________________________) 29,163.79
Collection on 1943 Tax Levy ________ __________ __ 7s,000jn

4,000-00 
7.500,00 
2,»0i)0 
1,500 jOO

Police Court Flne.i and C
SUt« Liquor SniM ..................... .............
aenera l Llccnsc.i ............ ...... ..... .............
Dog Llceaies ................................ ..........
Penalty and Interest on Delinquent Tax«
Inspection Fees .......................... ............
Stato and County Licenses ....................
Municipal Oolf Course ____ _______
Bus rraiichlse _______ ____________
Rental ol Building Wall ___ _________
Rental of Pasture a t Oolf Course

. ESTIMATE OF GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES, YEAR 
ENDING APRIL 39, 1941

Cliy Bulldlnn:
Light. Heat. Supplies, Repairs and Scales___  » 3,925-00

Motors & Repairs, Supplies 4: Other Expenses 2,950.00 25,717JCF

Publishing, Insurance, Supplies & Other Ex.

23,450.00 
4.500.00 
9J75.00 3SJ».00

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING WILL, ETC.
IN ' THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER CP THE ES
TATE OP EVA MARTIN,

DECEASED. 
Pursuant to an order of the Judge 

of sold Court, made on the 18th 
doy of May, 1043, noUce Is hereby 
given that Monday, the  3 is t day 
of May. 1943, a t lo o’clock A. M. of 
said day. a t tfte CourfHoom of said 
Court, a t the Court House in Twin 
Palls, County ol Twin Palls. SUte 
of Idalio, has been appointed as Uic 
time and place for proving tho Will 
of said Eva MarUn, deceased, and 
for hearing the application of Oeor- 
ela Martin. Mary J. Waggoner nnd 
Blanche Petree for Itsuancc to 
Reese M. Willlnms of le llc n  of Ad
ministration with tllc Win annexed, 
when and where any person In
terested may appear and contcst 
the same.

Dated May IS. 1943.
MARY SALMON.

Clerk.
(8EAL-PR0DATE COURT)
Earl E. Walker.

Residing a t TR-tn Palls, Idaho, 
Attorney for Petitioners. - 

Publish: May 19, 25, and 30. 1943.
NOTICE TO CREDITORy 

IN THE PRODATE COURT OP 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP ANNA SELLERS
DECEASED. 

Notice Is hereby given by the un
dersigned Adminlstratrl*' with will 
annexed of the estate of Anna 6cU 
iCTS, eometlmea kaoft-n as Anken 
Seller*, deceased, to tlie creditor* 
o l and all person* having claims 
against tho said deceased, to  exhibit 
them with the neeessaiy voucher*, 
within four months after the Ilrst 
publlcauon of this noUce. to the 
said Administratrix a t  the  law of- 
fleca of Frank L. Stephan, T nin 
Falls Bank and Trust Co. Building. 
Twin FalU, County of Twin Palis, 
State of l(}aho, this being the  place 
Jlxcd for the transaction of the 
business of said estate.

Dated May 18, IMJ.
-  DOROTHY DOLUNO. - Ad* 

mlDlsU-alrlx v ltb  vlU an- 
nexed ot the  esU te ot 
-Anna' BeUer*, deceaied. 

rubUsh: Mar 19, 36, June  a , S. IMsI

10.750.00 
• 8JOO.OO

1,950-00 3UOO.OO

InipecUoni
Inspeclors _  
Extra Help .

WATERWORKS FUND 
BTATESIENT OF RECEIPTS. YEAB ENDING APRIL « ,  I9«

W ater Rentals Collected_________________________________f  87«0,6S
R ent of Land a t F i l te r_________________________________ 4«.oo

ESTIMATE OF RECEIPTS, YEAR ENDING APRIL 30. 1944
Avnllnble Cash Surplus ...................................................................$ 45̂ 07-84
W ater Rental ColIcclloJU....... ................ .I__________________ 80JWO.OO

Siilarle.i and W ages..........
Pipe. Flttlnss and ValvM_____
Meters, Boxes and Parts .... .

ESTISIATE OF EXPF-NurTURES, YEAR ENDING APRII, JO, I9«
--------• ------ --------- ------------ > 32J05.00

 -  ................ 10,050.00

Audit.nnd Cnnal Maintenance ______ ____ _.,_____ _ 3 00oiw
In su ra n ce ............................ ...... ... ............... .....................................  1.500.00
Motors. Oas and D ll___ :________________________________3,700-00
Extcn-^lons, Improvemenfs. Equipment, Materials ana  Other Ex. 40,045.00 
Filter:
Salaries nnd L abor______________________________ _____ __ 12,800,00

 —   0500-00
----------------------- 3JM.OO
-----------------------  3.500-00

Chemicals .........

1135,000.00
STATEMENT OF SPEHAL FUND ItEVENUE, ’

„  ^  ̂ YEAR ENDING APRIL 30, 1043
Bond. Intwest and Sinking Fund.--------- TaxLevyof 10mUU...$ 83,468.03
8 !« c l  I^h tJng  F t m d ------------------------T axL evyof 3mlll*_ 13,493̂ 1

Sprlnkllng-Fliishing-OIIIngFund _ _____
(Plus collecuons on old Sprtnkllng Asscsameiiis)^ 12S5J.67

_.TaxLevy of am llli_

Airport Fund ...............................T axL evyof 3mllls_ 12,493.91
• STATEMENT OF SPECIAL FUND RECEIPTS.

, YEAR ENDING APRIL JO. IM l
CoUectedoa Collecl«lon^

Levies and Asses, - 1943
prtortoJ943 Levies TOTAL 

Bond. InK rw t and Sinking Fund._4I8i0838 ♦«3,1693J M1W.81
Street LIghUng F u n d ------ ---------  0^03-80 8,C2»J0 14^32.10
Ubrnty I'und ---------------------------- 4.187.07 .......  8.S29J0 13^1857
Band Fund ____ ______________  433.63 --------- • ‘.1JJ78M 

8.843J1 .

BEQUIREUENTS.

Sprinkllng-Flushlng-Olllng Pund- 6,74150
Airport Fund .................... ____  s j i i a s

ESTIMATE OF SPECIATf u ND ___
YEAR ENDING ATRIL SO, 1M«

(TOO M ounts herein set forth total the levies to  b« made, the 
pended ^ » n o e  on hand In each luad. and the  estimated collection 
llquent Sprinkling Improvement.Diitrict Aasessment):
Bond. Interest and Sinking Pund ______________ ___________ »iS,800.00
SlTcet Lighting Fund . - . ________17JOO.OO
Library P u n d _____________ ■ ___________ ljJiOO«
Band P u a d _ . _ . ____ _ I,«OOJ»

City Auditorium Buijding Pund ______ _̂_______________ _̂_____ fljOOM

d*o^o?M ay^M 3'
Attest: BBRTA.8WEET.
Chas. P. Lorres, Actl&B City Cleric.' ‘ Uoyor.

•* • Publish: l a y  U . « ,U O

. .featuring

COTTON

Crepes 
39c

CANNON

Towels
Here Ij a ' special for Na
tional Cotton Week. As
sorted prints In 29 to 30 
inch widths . . . colo ful 
nnd economical, they are 
only, the yard '

Fine, long fibre towels In EACH 
beautiful large norab. 23"x 
44" site. And In addition 
to tlie iargo slzo Uie guest 
slu s  to match a t Jusi 29o 
each. 59c

HEMMED-READY-TO-USE

FLOUR SACK 
SQUARES

They’re  Laundered!

PKG.
OP

FIVE

98c I
aitd for a double-----

’ feature, our 
THIRD THURSDAY

Remnant Day
ONE DAY ONLY!

THURSDAY, MAY 20
Presenting th e  la rgest g roup  of rem nants we have boon able 
toahow in more th an  n year. Anticipate your needs and come 
in early tom orrow  m orning and avoid disnppo'inlmunU

COTTONS! RAYONS! ACETATES! 
WOOLENS!

Mnny full dress lenRtlis will bo found in th is  uniisiinl showing, 
a juBt rew ard  fo r  the early  shoi>pcr.s.

EXTRA!
\ ^SPECIAL SHIPMENT 

SHEER RAYON

Curtain Materials
Another special for Natlonoi Cot«
ton Week. FJockrf wiles for dainty, *  #  f - i k
attractive curtains. Now only, the X ,  _  B
yard ^  .

SEERSUCKERS
We have a  grand display now of th e  season’a out
standingly popular m aterial and  ou r stock in
cludes woven goods as well as p rin ted . F o u r  pric« 
groups to  eelect from,

49c 59c 69c 79c
TH E YARD

POWDER PUFF

MUSLIN
•nie glorified cotton by Dumarl. Per-
nan cn t finish . . . Untless and pre- V - v
shrunk. Available right now In lovely _  §  ■
summer printings. Tlie yard only ™

PILLOW CASES
35cPine muslin plUow eases by Cannon. 

T heyte the sUe and they wUl 
tnovB fast a t this special price. You 
must shop early lor these.

A NEW SHIPMENT

PERCALE PRINTS
29 c

Peti-£law.s from  th e  famous Phoenix mill.

T hey ’re  51 gauge, EXTRA SH EER with re 

inforced foot, and selling a t only

45 GAUGE MESH ‘

SHEER RAYON HOSE

94c
The Pair

J u s t  in tim e fo r National Cotton 
W eek, a  new shipm ent of these pop
u la r  percale p rin ts in bright, colorful 
flo rals. Spccial a t  only, th e  yard—

JACQUARD, COTTON

BED SPREADS
T hese ‘'much in demand" spreads 
a  good serviceable weight. Available 
in both tw in and double bed sizes 
blue, green, ru s t, red and gold.

COTTON

Nylon reinforced foo t fo r  e x tra  wear. They’re 

peti-flnws b u t w ill g ive long and satisfac- 
tory-service.

98c
‘trhe Pair

SATEEN PRINTS

49cT h e  p rin t w ith so many uses in  beau
tify in g  your home. A ttractive and so 
economical a t  ju s t,  the.yard

45 Gauge Semi-Sheer 45 Gauge, Sheer

RAYON HOSE RAYON HOSE
Ne» light BUmmer, shades *y
in lh«e  .ervlceable peu- |  O U
flan , and only

Light shades, stretchy* re- O  ^  
lafon^d  tops. Mercerized ■  

cotton reinforced heeU  .

PAIR PcU-flaws, only PA U l v l - '

SANFORIZED COTTON

DENIM
Buy your sum m er needs now in th is  
co tton  week event and In aii7 of th e  
following colors: Copen. navy, duaty 
rose. Sanfonzed and only, th e  y ard  .

F e a t u r e d  I n  T h e  D r y

Department a t ,
J[i!4

COTTON FIGHTS ON EVERY FRONTI V a n E n g e l i
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rADLE IN ADVANCE

Csmrlfti B.wi itrrl

irnF.SENTATfVt 

Oan FruncUcOi C

O U R E N E M IE S  AUK R E A E JST S
Two m a jo r  re a c tio n s  w ere tip p n rcn t w hen  

P re s id e n t Roosevelt a n n o u n c e d  th e  Ja p an e se  
m u rd e r  of A m erican  f lle ra  w ho were c a p tu re d  
a f te r  th e  D oolittle  r a id  on  Tokyo. O ne. th e  
f jg jitjjjg  m a n ’s, c am e  o u t  th ro u g h  g r itte d  
too th : “L et u s  n t  'e m . W e'll fix those  u n 
m en tionab les .” T h e  o th e r ,  c iv ilian , p u n c tu  

•• -a tcd  by gasps o f  h o r ro r :  “T h ey  c a n 't  do th a t .  
I t  I sn 't civilized. I t ’s  a g a in s t  th e  law s of w ar."

I s n 't  I t  a b o u t tim e  fo r  u s  to  im derstand . 
t h a t  o u r  enem ies h a v e  p u l  th e  law s o f  w ar  
a w a y  in  m o th b a lls , a n d  fac e  th e  f a c t  th a t  ou r 
BOldlers a ijd  sa ilo rs , o u r  m a rin e s  a n d  flie rs , 
o u r  s a ilo rs  a n d  w ^w kcrs a r e n 't  p la y in g  In  a 
n ice , g e n tlem an ly  g a m e  of ta g  foo tball o r 
one  o ld  c a t?

O ur enem ies a re  r e a lis ts . T hey  rea lize  th a t  
be fo re  th is  w ar Is o v e r c i th e r  they  or we ore  
going  to  be  k illed . T h e y  a re  a c tin g  on th e  
p r in c ip le  t h a t  th e  on ly  good  enem y  Is a  dead  
enem y.

W hen th e y  s in k  o n e  of o u r  ship,-;, o r dow n 
one  of o u r  p la n es , th e y  a rc  doing  It to  d is 
pose  of th e  f ig h t in g  m e n  a b o ard  a s  w ell as 
to . destroy , th e  m a te r ie l  Involved. T liey  h a v e  
n o  In ten tio n  of h e lp in g  o r  even p e rm ittin g  
f ig h te rs  to  g e t h o m e  w here , w ith  new  
eq u ip m en t, th e y  c a n  r e tu r n  to  th e  Job of 
k illing  G erm a n s  a n d  J a p s .  v

T h a t  Is w hy th e y  m a c h in e  gun  life  r a f ts  
• a n d  p a ra c h u tin g  f lie rs . T h e i r  o b je c t be ing  

to  k ill o u r  m en  by  a n y  m e a n s  availab le , th e y  
s e t  booby trap s , th e y  m in e  bridges , th e y  bom b 
a t  ran d o m  If se le c te d  ta rg e ts  a re  n o t a v a il
able.

If, a t  any  m o m e n t, th e y  believe th a t  th e y  
h a v e  m ore  to  g a in  t h a n  to  lose by u sing  le th a l  
gases  o r  o th e r  p o iso n s, th e y  w ill n o t be d e 
te rre d  by a n y  Idea  o f  s p o r tsm a n sh ip  o r  r e -  
c pec t fo r  th e  “law s o r  w ar."

I t  be ing  th e ir  Job to  su rv ive , by b e a tin g  
u s . th e y  a re  n o t  c o n c e rn e d  a b o u t o u r  o p in ion  
w hen  th e y  rob  c a p tiv e  c iv ilia n  p o p u la tio n s o f 
food a n d  force th e m  to  s ta rv e , o r  t r a n s p la n t  
conquered  w orke rs  by  th e  te n s  o f  th o u sa n d s  
a n d  fo rce  th e m  to  w o rk  u n d e r  In h u m an  c o n 
d itio n s, o r  e x te rm in a te  w hole  p o p u la tio n s  cn  
m asse.

We h av e  be en  p u t  o n  a m p le  w arn in g , n o t  
by  w ords .'b u t by d e ed s , t h a t  p ra c tic a l c o n 
s id e ra tio n s  a re  th e  o n ly  " law s  of w ar” rec o g 
n ized  by  nazis o r  J a p a n e s e .  T h e y  w ill do  a n y 
th in g , to  w in th is  w a r ,  w h ic h  th e y  do  n o t  
h av e  good re a so n  to  f e a r  w ill boom erong  
a g a in s t them .

H orror, a n d  c i ta t io n  o f  th e  H ague  con v en 
tio n , w on’t  save  th e  w o rld  fro m  sla v ery  to  
H itle r  a n d  H Irohlto .

T h e  f ig h tin g  m e n  h a v e  th e  on fe  sound , 
e ffec tive  re a c tio n : " L e t’s go. W efl f lay  th e  
sk in  o ff  th e ir  f le s h  a n d  f le s h  o ff  th e ir  bones.”

CONNALLY BILL 
.'The se n a to r s  w ho  p a s se d  th e  C onna lly  a n t l -  

s tr lk e  b ill , a n d  th e  r e p re se n ta tiv e s  w ho  a re  
s tre n g th e n in g  i t .  m u s t  e x p e c t to  be su b je c te d  
to  b i t te r  a t ta c k  on  th e  th e o ry  th a t  th e y  a re  
enem ies o f labo r, a n d  th e re f o re  of th e  w ork 
in g  people.

T hat may be true of some Individuals. But 
the meosure's supporters Include a substan
tia l number of labor's truest friends—-men 
who realize th a t there  is no surer way for 
unions to destroyed them selves than to  In ter
fere, by strikes, w ith th e  winning of th is war.

Wc are  not going to  lose the wor because 
o f the proportion of tim e lost thus fa r in 

. strikes, slowdowns, vacatlons and other dis
ruptive activities. B u t already our victory 
has been delayed by these. Every doy added 
to  the war costs hundreds—perhaps thous
ands—of American lives. The vast m ajority 
of workers who are  sticking to their Jobs will 
profit by having th e  dilatory minority forced 
to keep n t work.

BY ANY OTHER NAME 
Wo do like to find nam es with sales ap 

peal. There are, fo r example, the many cir
cumlocutions for w h a t still, in newspaper 
offices. Is known as "press agent.” Persons 
d rafted or conscripted for m ilitary service 
are  no t draftees or conscripts, but ''selectees.” 
Beal esta te  salesmen who belong to a  p ar- 
ticular association a rc  "realtors,'’ and m any 
•llfo itiSurance a n d ' security  salesmen are  
"financial advisers."

I t  remains for W estern Union to add to  the  
list. Henceforth, Judging from an advertise
ment, messenger boys are  to  bo known as 
"commimicatlon carriers."

RETROACTIVE, W E HOPE 
;• We tremble to  th ink  w hat m ight have hap- 

- pened ir  Manpower C o m m ls^n e r McNutt 
had  n o t remembered, helatcdly, to give con
gressmen a b lanket exem ption from the 46* 
h o u r weekruU ng.

' •• Pndoubtedly M r. McNutt made the cxemp- 
:tlOD retroactive ao that the United States ot 

-Anierlea-'Vill not be hoUed into court for 
i.TiolftUoB of the minimum work week regu- 
 ̂latlOQlixs critical shortage area. That would 
bo tiw Iftrt straw :

maft ,Qlr£h6''hoar 1a the fellow who- 
to v a lt« mlauts'Xor bis-ffUe.

TUflKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
-p n A iaK D -T h e -p ic iu re  punis patUsrn of-modem 
bnttle should prevent a rcpcUUon of Uie raucoiu 
’nn*101(l rivalry which culmlnuUd In Uie queiUon 

"Who won tlie WBf?" E>cfPlte «t- 
lempU to revive the argument in 
the  »fwnnsth ef the Tunlitan trl- 

f  - ■ t’C umph. military ejiperla ora p&Ming
f 3 H  out glory the isme wity they <Uvid>
, --.j'-— ed anununlUon. Everrbody mm«d 

a In tlie United Nations' ftrtt 
ticcblve vlcloty.

With tlielr llr jt and elBhlh ormlM 
the British conU-lbulcd the s re a « it 
number of men, and their navy 
blockaded e<cip«' exltJ- But (he 
American* provided almoal *U the 

HAT TOCKEU ^ ^ 4 1  strength which enabled the 
BlUes to smash forward points, disrupt communlca* 
Uon llnej, desuoy supply dumpa ond shatter ship* 
ping and wharves. Tlicy kept sheila, food and mcd* 
icliie rrom reaching stranded axis unlu.

Long bclore Rommel was finally cornered . . 
llllery, particularly the lOS-and 88-mllUmeter guns, 
furnished Uie most ctfecUve equipment the Tommies 
had. Our innks and antl-tnnk weapons were highly 
pral.iDfl by Qenernls Alexander and Montgomery for 
their p;iri In reducing Uie foe's mechanized forces ' 
a skclclo

. .ounlr>-. Tlie ................—
.................. .-y division consisted almost whony of li
nnilonnl Ruordsmcn. Tlie first InfriMiry division drew 
lu  mi-n from New EiidlanO and upstate New York. 
'Hie niniii Infniitry division wo* made up of soldiers 
from the middle west. Mprclnlly Ohio. Indiana and 
MlchlKiiii, Tlic Ilrst arniorcd dlvWon had reprcsen- 
inllvM trom many commonttenlllu, wltli a  heavy 
sprinkling of southerners.

General MontKomery ngnln riemoiistrated tliat tie 
l.i pcrhnpa Die /Jiicst /JrJd Jtralfgist the conflict lifts 
iMcubntcd- Wlifii crack Otrman troops stalled hti 
iidvaiice near Enfldaville, lie repealed Ihe stunt he 
played lu outJlunklnK the foe a t the More;h line. 

--Opening ft heavy -barrage oBainst-the-encmy‘<-Mn-
tcr he sent his main body west and then north ot 
DJcbtl Znghounn. ihc  loftiest peak In thU area. Mov
ing up the valley, they sliced between the natia oiid 
the harbor of Tunis, and answered UiQ query which 
friendly and hostile commentators bad been asking, 
"Where Is tlie Dritlah eighth army?’

VIGILANCE—Scorcs of Uncle Sam's ablest sleuths 
and IntelllRcnce men are still stationed In South 
Amcrlca aiding local police In ferreting out German 
and Japanese aReilla and secret, seml-mlllury so
cieties. WiUi complete cooperation from Lalln offic
ia l  lliey make their hcadquarlers In Brazil, which 
olfcrs a valuable vaiiuige point for keeping ap eye 
an ftik-ns in countrlis roundabout.

n i e  Joint unit* recently discovered detailed prepar
ations wiilcli Tokyo liftd made for poMi'j:'; snbotnge 
iinil uprlsUiBS. In ever)’ nipponc-'c home sc
found a long, sharp dagge- .......... . "
for peacetime li.se. Each k 
beautifully wrouglU. but In 
It made a wicked weapon. !i 
mcnt or a paper cutter In an nme 
but the Oap owners were chiefly tarn 

book, magazine or newspaper.

died th'ey 
hat was never meant 
e was delicately and 
;urdy ond deft hands 
Duld pas* for an oma-

Tliroughout the region were colonies ot Oerman-i 
ot nU kinds, including ogrlcultural, exporting, indus
trial and commercial groups. They Ifad emigrated 
from the relch and were fiercely •nti-Amcrican. Their 
danger potential was far greater than their actual 
numerical strength. Orndually they have been broken 
up and scattered where they cannot damago our atr- 
nelds, our planu engftgod In fabrlcaUng raw mawrials 
or our transportation facilities.

With Natal n key center in our aerial route to north 
Africa, and with the extremely neutral stale of Ar- 
Bcntlim Just around the comer, even tlie fortunate 
turn o( the war's tide docs not permit us to relax our 
vigilance along "Uie bulge."

MAIL&—Tlie American army's capture gf German 
and Japanese positions in north Africa and In the 
Pacific has resulted In a gradual improvement In 
coordlnaiion between the folks a t home and the light
ers n t the front, resulting In prompter letter ecrvlce. 
for one thing. We have learned several lessons from 
the axL*i In military morale.

Whenever we forced n quick evacuation by Uie Af- 
rlkn korp.1, our Intelligence statf discovered tliot 
newspapers and magailncs only a few days old had 
been shipped in from Berlin and other na il cities. 
Personal correspondence written on Monday reached 
llie troops on Thursday. Tliey had lorge suppUes of 
cwidy. cigarettes and other dainties denied to families 
in the rclcli. The Japs, 'who sent letters ahead of 
materiel a.i long aRo as lOM, in their war with Ilus- 
sln, provided similar remtnders_of peacetime 
forts to Uielr soldiers 
Oulnc

. and Nen

.................. , ........  of packages weighing eight ounces
and a parent moy send one eve^ week. OWI has 
been instructed to  Jazz tip Its radio programs. For. os 
a  high officer wrote his wife here, "Next to word from 
you, I am hungriest for news of what is happening 
back in the States. Most of all, we w ant the home-

Other Points of View
bEItVlCE.MEN'S ADDRESSES CANNOT BE 

PUBLISHED
Frequently the News Is requested to publish od- 

dreues of men serving In the armed forces so that 
Irlcnd.'t may write to tiie men, but the office of cen- 
soralilp states: "Tlie military and naval unila of the 
United States armed forces sliould not be identified in 
urine. If they arc serving outside the country."

Wc are certain the readers of tlie News will reallte 
the wisdom of this r\ile as laid down by th# office of 
censorship and not ask lu to print addresses, even 
tliough H would be a convenient Uiing to do. The 
boys in tlie armed forces need letters however, and 
we strongly urge tiiaivmany'letten! f^om friends be 
sent to the boys, and olten, Addresses can be obtained 
a t the News office for some of the boya who are re
ceiving the home town poper a t their overseas post; 
and others eon be obtained from relaUves.

Caro nhould be used In dlscloelng addresses, how
ever, as the enemy is anxious to team the Identity of 
units, so tiiey can check on their movements. The 
News wiU merely print that PrlTata Blank Is now 
In Kalamazoo, but will not say that he  is a member 
of the OOO Infantfj- division or the 101 horseguards. 
I I  Is OK to say tha t Private Blank has sailed for 
overseas: but we can't say whether I t was toward 
Tokyo or toward ‘Berlin . . .  nor can we say th a t Bea
man Doe 1s serving on the U. S. B. Jerome, but we 
can say he U Mrving on a gunlwat; an aircraft carrier 
or ft destroyer. The New* is not Interested In doing 
anything Uiat will in any way hinder the war effort 
or endanger the Uves of our boy* serving In the armed 
forces.

While the riles of censorship allow the printing ot 
completed addresses of boys stUl In the United SUtes, 
and we have dono tiiis on occasion, we fe«I I t Is lacing 
a chance and may reveal the location of some unit the 
enemy Is anxious to locate, so hereafter we will not 
p rin t complete addresses, regiudless of where the men 
are serving.—Jerome North Side News.

LETS NA5IE NEW AIR BASE -ABBOTT ,F1ELD-
The proposal to name the giant new alrbase a t 

MounUln Home in honor of marine a ir corps Capt. 
Bob Abbott desen-es the attention and backing of 
Goodins county people. Bob was klUed In acUon tn 
Guadalcanal early last f a ll  He graduated from Wen* 
dell high school and the D nlrenlty of Idaho, enlist
ing In the marines long before Pearl Harbor, and was 
advanced (o the rank of capt*ln because of his out
standing qualities as a  soldier and a  genUcnan. He 
WM the  son of Mr. and Mrs. Claire Abbott, formerly 
of Wendell and Hozelton. He is survlred by tus par
ents. now operating a  printing shop In Moscow, «ad 
by Wj  Wife and child.

Not only was Captain Abbott brought up In our 
own county, but he was also well toqualnted with the 
areas around the new air base. Bis HPde run t »  dude 
ranch Just a few miles from th e n ja n d  Bob and bis 
dad went huntl&s there often. ' -

J>uUie, Cspt. Bob ’Abbottr-Goodlstr Leadtr.

P o t  Sh o t s
with th e

G ENTLEMAN IN THE T H IR D  RO W

THAT WASN’T SADNESS, IT To mnke their home* In Uils fair 
WAS SOLESINtTY 

Dear Potso;
ir? -Why w e.. —-- 

n it^ e y . H am  Taylor and Frenchy 
Frants so caggone sad looking in 
that T-N picture of the mortgage 
burning? Seems to  me, w hat with
burning * «iO O........ ...................
Joyful occasion. T ell the lads 
smile because the little birdie 

I't really bite 'em.
—War Vet Tec

WE DON'T PAY BLACKnfAIL— 
WE WANT IT  FBEEr 

Dear Pot Shots:
How much am I  offered In cash| 

for the valuable Information or bare 
facia, on the J. C. Sanger-BUl Web
ber episode?

Pss-t, as)( the gals In the  City 
:afe or pul 'an nd In  the clasaifled 
lection of the TUncs-News.

—IlUlD

SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES 
Speaking of tlie candy bar short- 

ige, as nobody wo.*: but we are, ws 
happened to be in th e  Perrine hotel 
lobby the other afternoon when a 
gent walked up to the magazine 
ind candy counter.

"May I  help )-ou?" naked the  pret- 
y  young lad; behind said counter.

"f want a*candy bar," th e  gent 
replied.

The gal asked him w hat kind, 
'hich would formerly have been the 

signal for a protracted study of all 
the candy behind the  gla.'j. But 
quoth this i m  shopper:

‘Just give me a  eandy bar, any 
kind of a candy bar. If you've got

RECALLING TOE OLD DAYS 
(Pot's note: Of course we'd heard 

About the locally-famed poem of 
pioneer Twin Falla days. •The 
Homeless Twenty," bu t we've never 
gotten around to digging I t up and 
publishing It. Now via m all comes 
a  copy from the author, Mrs. Frank 
Burrington, reoutcdly the  first 

nan on the Twin Falls tr a c t and 
rrator with her husband of the 
tel Burrlnston.^ first hotel in 

Twin Fails, Mrs. Burrington. In 
sending the verse, asked th a t  I t b« 
. way of saying hello to  a ll th e  plo- 
leen she used to know. Here It Is.) 

ODE TO THE HOMTLESS 
TWENTy 

And here's to Ihe •'Homeless Twenty" 
The heroe-i of the Tw in Falla tract, 
Pioneer* In the days of 1605 
In the prlmlUre te n t or «hack. 
When hoa*ei »pnin^ up like mush-

Both at night and In broad doyUgbt. 
And these famous few, who pulled 

together.
Rave drawn thousands to th e  flgbt.

Where God's g rea t wonders 
In this valley
Drlic aw&y all melancholy.
Yesi Shoihone foils, Blue lakes as

Where L B. Perrine  his sWry will 
tfll.,

How he followed th e  trail to  tin 
fool of the  h ill 

To Ilnd this choice spot for Ills 
loved onea to  dwell.

But In Uiose days of toll and trials 
We spent many happy hours, 
-When tact and noble genlu.i 
Put fonh their utm ost powcm.
And to the Homelc.w T s enty. opened 

up Iheir friendly doors.
As If one great fomlly had con 

grtBated the re .
The birthday of thLi noble gatherlni 
Is on February twenty-first,
Now when you m e et to celebmti 
In 1810, on this g rea t date. ' 
Don’t forget th e  absent -  
Who. though m any miles .
Wll! beir ln mind fond recollcctlons 
Of the Twin Falls Homeless Tn-enty 

dsy.

; m ^tbera

no  UliM DEPT.
“Two Men Pay  Fine* for Lack 

ef FislH"—Jerom e Item in T-N.
Can't a guy even go toothless in 

this land of Ubcrty?^

SCOOP FOB M B. TACKETT 
Dear Tliltd Row:

Walt Tttckett eccioped the world.
You know th a t  eontrlbuUon 1 

sent you m onths ago, qu 
Walt's somewhat futile attemi 
ezpUln Just w hat '‘radar" U7 Well, 
even 11 Walt got nU tongue twUted 
trying to define rada r, he did come 
out fUtiy and w  "radar saved 
London 10 the a ir  battle of Bri 
ain."

I never saw tlu it statement nnj 
where before or a fte r  VfM  made I 
Until yfsierday I  was reading

ington and w hat do you think It 
said? "It was n o t a  miracle hu t a 
secret w capon-rador-olong with 
Spitfires and Hurricanes tha t saved 
Great Dritain from  the tragic bUU 
in 18t0.-

I would say N ary  Specialist W aif 
oughla be mode An admiral for 
Uils. Or maybe demoted on account 
of telling military oeereU.

—T h e  Irish Indlat

FAMOUS I ^ S T  LINB - '
. .  iMk. rn am a -ib e  lettoce b  

peekin’ (hrengta-the.irDiuid! . .
THE GENTLE.MAN IN 

TO E THIRD ROW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS CLEANED FBOM TUB FILES OF TBB TIMES-NBWB

»  YEARS AGO. MAY 1*. 18JS
Announcement o t his candidacy I 

for prosecuting nttomey of Twin I
15 YEARS AGO. MAT l» . W  , 
Families of L. U  Breckenrldge i 

and Stuart H. Taylor will spend to-, 
Jay. on an outing a t  PralrlB creek| 
ibove Ketchum.

William Wallin, past grand i— - 
mander, and W. j .  Harrey. 
of PoeateUo, were here yeit«rdaT on : 
their way to Bols« to attend sea- 
sions this week of the Idaho sm»l 
eommandeiy, Knighta Templar.

newly o 
the Nat

organized Idabo 'ebap t< r 
—  .-aUonal Master Barbers’ asso
ciation at lls state conTeDUoo lu t i  
wtcltlaSoU e.

Falls county on th e  Republican tick
et U made by F tan k  U  Sleplian. ol| 
the firm of North and Stepbaa.

--------- Miss E thel May Tayl.......... ,
tcrtalned with ft mlscellaneaui 
shower at the Deake home compU- 
jnentary to m i«  H elen Porter, whose, 
nurtlagt to Charles H. Krengel ls| 
umounMd for an  early date.

r  left I

C AR E  OF YOUR

CHILDREN
AIDS EVERYONE BUT AIOTIIER

■'Cecilia Is Uic most helpful child. 
You must get a  great deal ot pleas
ure out of her companionship, my 
dear Mrs. Turtlcdc "

•■Yes, she Is a 
dear little girl." 
o s r c c d  Cecilia's 

nd drop- 
subjcct,

moUier,

Mrs. Turtlcdon' 
fe lt almost bitter 
about her llttls< 
daughter's gem 
nl h o l p f u l n c  
She  couldn’t hi 
feeling i h u t  
would be ratiicr nice if Cecilia shar
ed her helpfulness wlUi her own 
fiunlly occaalonallj’. But tliat Is 
exactly what Ccciilii did not do.

I f  a  baby needed tending. Ce
cilia somehow was first on the 
spot. Did somebody n e e d  the 
flowers picked? Cecill.i obliged 
\vlU» charming grace. Was an er
rand  walUn«7'CeclUn was on hand 
n t the right moment. She was 
cornlns tlio title of Town Angel 
very riipldly. ..

"Of course, ifa  fine to have her 
so popular," said faUicr In puzzled 
tones, "but why -in time doesn't 
she ECO Uiat site might be useful 
a t  home, too? Docs she ever do 
anytliing about the house?”

Must Feel Hhe Is Needed
"Never of her own choice. I t  »  

Insist, she wiU go Uirough the mo
tions but' she U never present 
while she does so. I’ve tried every 
wny to interest her In our doings 
bu t I  can’t make a  dcnU You see 
wo aren 't sick, wc aren't babies, 
wc aren 't standing ready to ap
plaud and praise every time abe 
m akes a gesture. I give up."

G reat Aunt Susan came along 
to  visit.. I t  was remarkable how 
Cecilia hovered about her ready to 
serve her every wbh before It was 
expressed. Her chair was set, her 
glosses were handed, the light was 
aluided, P'C paper was put handy, 
'•I-U get It, I'll gel It." Cecilia 
would call excitedly If the old lady 
as much as moved toward some
th ing  she wanted.

•T luit's it." said fatlicr. ’'We've 
got to  need her a lot co site eon 
Icel she^  useful. A u n t  Polly 
makes her feel that iho couldn't 
Uvo without her. Now we have to 
do thou  too. But how?"

Must Learn to Serve Humbly
■•Yes. how." asked motiier. "We 

c a n 't  look helpless If we wanted 
to. y fe ’ve got to make her under* 
BtAnd th a t she is being seUlsh. 6he 
w on 't help unless she gets plenty 
of pralso and thanks and glory. 
Tm - going to keep tha t before her 
every day from now on. I'm  go- 
in s  to try to teach her tha t the 
peoplo who work In obscurity, 
serving ,he r and others like her, 
a re  reo / people. I've got to make 
lie r  unVtiratand that working for 
applause Is only working for her, 
lowest seU. I 'm  going to get her 
some books th a t teU about heroio 
m en and women, who worked first 
fo r other people, last for them, 
selves.

-Louisa Alcott, and her boc^, 
m ight help. Dr. Grenfell. Night* 
Inffale.*

•■But they were famous. Didn't 
they  get all the applause they 
could take?"

-W ell, they earned IL And to 
them  111 add all the nuns, the war 
nurses, the teachers,* the. mothers. 
eapeclaJly the mothers, who weric 
th*!'- lives thrtiugh In service for 
o th e r  people and try to make her 
see th a t there I r ------— -*

n j  praise from oultlden.

for the  work a  child er«ves. Some
tim es the ir Instinct is to work out
side of .horde- One m ust-search  
for the  right answer and.bt.patlenL 

M ...  thlMteol *M m r t f t  ir

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
-F IE E T —With the quesUon of the, 

reciprocal trade agreements act be- ' 
lore  congress, expect to hear big 
lAlk about Oncle Sam's pooltioa In 
th e  postwar world—especially by 
f i r s t i a n  econo
m ists on the out' 
aide who knon, 
nothing about thel 
m anner Is which 
International 
merce Is run.
Tliey will be 
p i l i n g  to  the

launching—five .&! 
day — and uslnft' 
the  fac t that-os 
cllnchei

ALBERT 
LEMAN 

it th a t the United Slatei 
. .. ilnate ocesnlo highways in 
peacetime.

M. ly of the nation's greatest au- 
thorltlea on shipping operate from 
New York. For reasons of patriotic 
pride they would like to  see our 
flag flying from thousands of masts. 
B u t because they are also hard- 
headed businessmen It annoys them 
to have a misinformed public—egg
ed on by wlll-o'-Uie-wlap poliUclans 
—counting Its Mother Carey chlck- 

u  before they are hatched.
These tpeclalUls declare bluntly 
iftt boats alone do not make a  mer- 

. .la n i martne, RegaWless of the 
amazing yaixl records scored by 
■Reor Admiral Vickery, by Kaiser, 
‘llggiai and Uie rest, we moy be 
;ompclled In nineteen hundred for- 
:.y-soinethlng to call back troublc- 
ihooter Joneph P, Kennedy to try 
.o snlvnge our wonderful fleet ol 
beautiful but then worthless hulks 
pcrmanenUy tied up to docks.

FREIGHT — One Of America's 
greatest experts on marltimo sub
jects warns tha t wc cannot bo sure 

* succe&s on the seven seas until 
e k n ra  whether we can compete 
Ith 'the  British. In  the past ex- 
iptlonally competent English 

steanuhip  corporation owners, work
ing through the Loncioii tjoard of 
Unde, manipulated offalr* so that 
they carried the bulk of the globe's 
merchandise.

■nielr liners and tramps touched 
;very m ajor porL Their agreements 
vlth seamen as to pay. berth.? and 
other conditions were advantageous. 
Tlirougli a  powerful monopoly they 
wTDto most ot the world's marine 
Insurance. By means of banks, ex- 

■ houses, customers abroad and
___ -• Industrial llnk.i, lliey were
oble to tell a  manufacturer—«ay, in 
Chlcagc>—th a t lie must .^cnd his 
goods overseas in English bolioms.

Wo shaU bo handicapped- If this 
procedure Is not modified.

The Invisible empire extended be
yond wharves and factories. Short
ly before tho war Germai?y tried to 
bring from Argentina certain com- 
moditlc.s urgently needed in the 
rclch for the coming battle. But 
Prim e Minister Chamberlain knew 
^'hat Hitler wan up to.
T lie man with Uie umbrella could 

.lOt thw art der fuehrer in Uie Held 
of m ilitary affairs but ho held aU 
tho cards In Uie game of Intema- 
lonal commer^. Because EnRllsh 
apitollsls owned most of the raU- 

road properties running into Buenos 
Aires, London merely cabled word

er reached the piers. Ttils 1̂  only
one of a  multitude of iRCldents.-

PROFIT—Nor ore Ihe alert Brit
ish blind to the poeslbUlties of air 
transport, a  field In which for Uie 
moment we have the edge. London 
shipping magnates are now in a 
huddle with Downing street setUng 
up a postwar program In which car
go and passenger planes will bo In
tegrated wlUi seagoing vessels.

When a  subject like Uie Hull reci
procal trade act. a  congressional 
ecmmlliee on civilian aviation, or a 
policy regarding our future mer
chant marine comes before our leg
islature. It Is turned Into ft political 
footbaU In which Uie farm bloo 
sneers a t Uie WaUace dreamers and «  
the rodlcal-ncw dealers glare a t O. *  
O. Rrttandpotters. But. when slml- 
lar ^itsU ons arise In BriUiln, com- 
pcUng Inlertsla—like steamship and 
oirwTly-i/olh hands and' with Lio 
aid of 'hU majesty's govemmenl 
quietly arrtnge to  control ond profit 
by world trade.

ARSENAL—Strategists who know 
what’s In Uie wind predict Uiat Uio 
United e u te s  is on Uie verge of 
strlUng a very definite blow against 
the Japnncjie. Tills li likely to occur 
while we are consolidating our po
sitions In north Africa, perhaps even 
before any major European drive H 
atlempled. Prime Minister Church
ill's vbll adds credence to the pout- 
blllty.

Experts say Uiat G. H. Q., as well 
as Qcnerat MacArthur, Is concern
ed about certain enemy naval and 
‘roop movements In the Pacific and 
s convinced th a t It can no longer 
lelay aggresslvo action In this Uie- 
ite r . We have no t been able to 
transport adequate supplies to the 
region partly iwcause of nlpponese ^  
inlerforence. Qp

Well-Informed economlsLs admit 
Uiat Uiey aVo in  the dark  about 
Hirohlto's resources. Previous to Uio 
war the empirojs statistics on indus
try and commerce wiUi Manchuria 
were purposely laked. and the for
eign world was duped by them. Vet 
it  is known tha t Uiis hidden arsenal 
of autocracy has extraordinary ca
pacity. Its plants are unaffoctcd by 
strikes and bombings. Its shipping 
lines almo.?t untouched by our long 
ranging submnrlne.i nnd lls coolie 
manpower scarcely lapped.

SOLES—Glioo repair sliopa have
een swamped since footwear ra- 

Uonlng began. B ut owners are not
.tlsflcd wlUi Uie system by which
le government ollots various grades 

. leather a t greatly different prices.
Hence normally Indlvlduallsllo cob
blers are planning to organize a na- 
Uonal association to represent them 
before federal agencies. OPA IWelf 
may set up a new division devoted 
to Uielr problems.

erlaln

scheduled fi . . .  
try by the WPB. Army quartermas
ters released somo of their stocks 
and the quota was cut to 20 per cent, 

indication th a t Uiere should bo 
lack of-EOles, although soma of 

Uio cUier materials used by Uic 
craftsmen, especially bee’s wox, are 
scarce.

C LA PPE R ’S OBSERV A TIO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
STOCKHOLM. May 18 -  (By 

W Ire l tu )-A  significant develop- 
it In Germany Is tho emphasis 
the  policy of wiping out small 

business everywhere. Little retAllers 
are being closed 
out. This Is ( 
sidercd here

povter and 
terials.

•nie c lv U ___
econofny In Ger
many has been 
squeezed severely 
for years, b u t  
t h i s  additional 
Ughtenlns h a s  
some .long-range 
impUcatlons Uiat 

_ being given special study on 
th e  allied side.

T he first ImpUcaUon Is th a t wlUt 
tho civilian economy so Ught ony 
domage to U a t any point Is dam
age to  tho nazl war eff««tr*ii*qj:e 
new opportunlUes for economic 
w arfare ore opened up. I t  becomes 
more pracUcal to squeeze the neu- 
UdU o^alnst letUng supplies into 
Qermany.

One Utlng about Sweden tha t 
rubs ft visitor the wrong way Is 
to see materials going Into Ger
many. WhUe vIslUng Uie Baltla 
fleet I  saw a lumber ship dip 11- 
n a i l  flag as we passed. I t  was load, 
ed wlUi lumber, which Oeroiany 
m ust have. She has to have Bwed- 
ish  iron-ore likewise. Of course It U 
recognized Uiat Sweden mus^ have 
coal, and since Britain cannot de- 
liver coal hero Sweden fnust get I 
It by trading wlU> Germany. How-' 
ever, the fact remains th a t It be
comes more Important every day 
to  squeeze' down on neutral trade 
Into Germany, for th a t wlU save 
American and other lives In Uie end.

I t  Is now evident. Incidcntalty, 
U iat It la useful to InfUct bomb dam
age on civilian as well as military 
estobltshmenU In Gennony. fo r UiU 
helps weer down Uie^Germans.

In  th e  second place. Uie of 
wiping ou t smaU buslnea* In  Ger
many will complicate Uie problem 
of reconsttueUon, because.It means 
Qerm any Is desU'oylng h e r private 
dUtrUwUon system. W hen t t e  
em m ental s}-slem of dlstribuUon 
coUapscs wlUj the defeat of Ger
m any. m e whole pTlvate trade 
mechanism wUl have to be rebuilt.

T hird, wiping out o t tho raall-

society, leaving Germany more open 
to  K wave of communism when the, 
defeat comes. •

I t  is n o t .crlUclsn of our Russian

t S z  f t ? .

ally In any sense to say It would n o t . 
be for Uie best IntercsU of znirope 
or the world for ( ‘ '

I throughout the
giving tjvcrwelght to  one power. Yet 
the Gennons are now destroying the 
iost vestiges of Uie free-enUrprlso 
system, leaving tho way open for 
violent changes a t the end of war 
which wlU only ndd to Uio difficul
ties o^ reeonstrucUon in Europe and

Tlie nazl llquIdaUon of small bus- 
Inets la being done In tho usual bru
tal way. AH equipment Is taken out 
of Bhops-fUtures, cosh registers, 
stocks of merchandise nre thrown 
out. The propfietor sends his per
sonnel into anoUier Industry. Much 
bitterness Is resulUng. InfotmaUon 
reaches Stoekholm about increasing 

ong the German peo-
Pl«- 8< , ,  . . . .
go so far 03 to  say  tha t tho people 
are getUng out of hand. wlUi fre
quent scenes In the  streets.
• I t  has been acceptcd here for 
son# Ume tha t HlUer Is le s r  Impor
tan t Uian Uie generals now In strict
ly military operaUoaa. However, 
Uiero is some doubt about under
ground Ttporta tha t Uie nazls a r e ' 
being elbowed out of power. A Ber
lin  dispatch to one Stoekholm news
paper says all permanent employes 
of UiB narl party as well os members 
of the  relehstog must resign thalp

bitter Is popular resent- •
--------- n a il racketeering.

Goerlng has been mueli crlUdied
______ _____ lade himself rich. His
rival, Goebbels, is gaining popularity 
amofig Uie working class W  closing 
expetialve restaurants, bar* and 
night clubs^______________

V.F.W. Women 
Select Officers

GLENNS PSRR y. May I^W o m *  
en'B auxlUary of the Veterans ot 
Foreign Wars has elected new of
ficers, headed by Mrs. P b ra  MlUer. 
president. EleeUon meeUn* was held 
a t  Uie home of Mrs. Brther Ander-

Staff members also Include M n. 
Donrthy Thompson, senior vlee- 
presldent; Mrs. Rose Carlson, Jun* 
lor Tlee-presldent! Mrs. Edna AlU- 
■on. secrstacf-treasurer; Mr*. Em
m a Morgan, chaplain; Mrs.' Iona 
Hendenon, conductor: Mrs. Ja se

Mrs. Prances Fischer, bospllal 
and rehabUlUUon: Mi*. Pearl Dcck- 
a .  senleemen's birthday carts, 
AmttlcanUm and patrioUc Instmc-

- -P u m U  of men to  the  serrtce are 
requested to hand In- any changes 

tho men so Uiat the 
V. p . W .T*tetJi ;may .be kept up-
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E. P. Baldwin. elrcuIoUon m anw er 
of the Trlbune-Telcgrmn In BnU
Lnke City. w «  un(inlmou«ly clectcd 
president of the Pacific Norttwest 
ClrcUmUon M a n a g e r ^ ^ J f t t l ^  

ae«W  T. Lathnm. W b ro e . M rf- 
ford. Ore., wua eleelcd 

. president. A1 'Westcreren, Twin 
k im , Ida- and E. P. GfllCJ. of the 
Vancouver B. C. Sun. director*.

At the doilnir convention aes- 
jlon. Smith called upon wesUrn 
newspaper* to devote even more at
tention to the sale of war savtaBS 
slamns by carrier boys. Ho de» 
Glared carrltrs throughout the na
tion had already sold more than 
million I0*eent stamps during the

. "Our newsboys have done a tre
mendous job in helplntt pu t o « r  th  s 

» v iu l port of the war effort Even If 
the war ends next year, tliere Btlll 
win be vofit bills to pay and this 
will lake sUmps."

Salt Lake City and Butte. Mont.. 
Invited delegaUa to be tlielr 104i 
convention guesUi, but .«IectIon of 
the city was left to Uic director*.

Several delegates reported employ, 
ment of women oji district circula
tion mtvnaRcrs with highly fails- 

• factor? resillU.
Wilbur Durham, circulation man

ager of the E>eseret Newn. Salt Lake 
City, addressed the convention on 
types of circulation cnipha*lrcd by 
his newspaper during wor Ume.

Army Seeks Men 
As Officers for 
Occupied Regions

Awards Made at 
Graduation RHes

RUPERT, May ID-Commence- 
_ient cxerclscs for the SUt class to 
S raduate -fro in - the-R upcrt-hlgh 
school were held a t the L. V. B. 
tabernacle last week.

ProccssloiuU ond recessional mu- 
slo was by Mrs. L. L. Culbertson, or- 
gunlst. Commencement addrtsa vTis 
made by H. A. Baker with prewn- 
tnUon of « io  class by Principal R. 
D.' Armstrong, and the diplomas 
were presented by IL M. Cole, chalr- 
n^.n of the school board..

Torch awarda were made by Jay

H unter, rtpresentatlte of th e  Torch 
society. Special awards of Minidoka 
County Ness scholarship award to 
John  Bond and the  science aword 
Maxine Cameron 
Mr.'Armstrong.

Senior members of the Torch hon- 
•orsocletrwh8"wmTctaln-thclr-plns 
arc Oale Tftylor. Betty Rao Tur
ner. Helen Turley, Kothryn Ken- 
ftcy. DUlie Van E\-ery, Jock Balch, 
Bill Ash, John Bond. Roy Abo and 
Bette iMnburg.

The New scholarslilp medal U 
given to the student making tho 
h ighest scholarship record during 
the  four year course.

fields will be explained 'here Thurs
day by Capl. R. B. O tt, Salt Uike 
City, prociirrment otflccr. who will 
make a tour of southern Idaho
tOWM.

Captain Ott will give dcUlLi ot 
the program at an open meeting 
at the Rogerson hotel a t 11 i  “  
Thursday, ond will also be a 
able part of the dnv n t the Cham
ber ot Commerce offlcc.

••Allied victories In north Africa 
WRhllght tlifl Immedlnte need for 
the full quota of epeclnllsts to be 
comml.vloned and a«Igned to the 
provost marshal Renemr* military 
Rovernment dlvWnn.’̂  Raid ft letter 
from Captain Olt concerning

•■Allied occupation of hostile 
territory, or of territory prcvlou.ily 
dominated by the ajcLs, creates in  
added demand on the supply and 
transportation facllltlc.i of the wor 
depnrlmnnt, ond ol«> Imposes grave 
re.-ipoiulbllltlcs on the i»rmy ot oc
cupation, To meet thc.se conditions 
the army l.i commlMilonlng direct 
from civil life a large number of 
Mperli In the following fleld-i; 
Public work.1. public utilities, public 
safety, banking, currency, foreign 
exclungc, taxation, factory man
agement. agricultural economics, 
foreitry. agronomy, public welfare, 
labor relations, educational, admin
istration. public relations, law. mu
nicipal. state and federal govern
mental administration,

•'CommLulons are open In gmdi 
from llcutennnt-coloncl to flr.'it 
lieutenant. Especially qualified can
didates will be oppolntcd in the 
higher levels. Tlie ' '

Lions to Raise 
Fund for Camp

HAZELTON. May IP—A commlt- 
leo from the Lion* club Is working 
to ralM fimd.t for the expense that 
will be Incurred In moving buildings 
to set up a labor camp on the site 
arranged for some time ago. Coop
eration was proml-sed when Uie plaru 
were mnd» la.it winter and It seem-i 
now but a Miort time un til this camp 
wlll-b« a reality for Hazclton.

Real Estate T ran sfe rs  
Information Pum lshed by 

Ti>ln Falls T ide and 
Abjlract Company

. MAY 16 
—Deed: P.T . Sorcnion to  D. W. Gil
bert, IT50; lot 0. block 30. SouUi 
Park.

Deed: R, French to W. E. Cham- 
beni. 110; lot 10. block 5. McCollum 
Addn,. Buhl.

Deed: A. M. Dawley to  B. Epcn- 
cer. $350: lot 5. block 21. Rogeraon.

Deed: H. W. Bnrry to  Buhl Lodge 
No. 122, $10: lot 10. block 83. Buhl,

Deed: T. P. Cemetery Ass’n to J. 
Lowe. $J0«: lot 22, block 63, T . P. 
cemetery.

Deed: D. Stout to E. E. Monroe. 
$75: SlifnvSE 10-10-13.

Deed: M. L. Bcath to  J .  J. Lenr. 
$10: lot «. block 1. EasUawn Sub.

Deed: R, J. Wllson./tiSllTrcag,
A. a .  Hunter, »2ajb; NE8E, Pt, 
NESB 14-S-14.-

Deed: S. Cornett to A. O. Hunter. 
$1; E'iSB

ATTIC
WOOL

I N S U L A T I O N

is one of th o  very 

b e a t  inveatmentB 
you can m ake . , . 

no m atter how  you 
figure.

Phone 8 0 9  
Hay be pwehM ed by 

the baf.

eimetLggs
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• N E W C A R R O T O
B A n L E W S

Dy LEO BBANHAM-------
A B R niB H  PORT, May 19 MV 

Speedy, hard-hJlU nj American bum 
escort alrcrall carrlera were dlselo#- 

. ed officially to b« Uifl neweat Dnll- 
ed NatloDB countcr*rtKa4urs to th« 
U-boftt menace, and several of them 
are already a t sea. . .

HM8 Battler—aeen her« after . .  
cent roontfurer* and inataJJaUoas of 
addlUonal HrlUsh equlpm ent-U  one 
of the firat of th is new type. BuUt 
under lend-lease by the  IngalU 
8hlpl)ulldlng eorporaUon ‘ "  - 
cagoula, MIu., the 'waa coi 
ed laat October.

The carriers arc expected to play 
an important p a rt In guardlni eon* 
voj-a partlcularJy In the  mid-Atlan
tic blind epot beyond the  range of 
*hore-ba*ed patrol a irc ra f t 

Obscrvera '
any Idea tha t the B a ttler and othcu 
of her type were mere makeihlfla 
created by twbUng the  funnel of a 
freighter and throri'lng up a trestled 
flJKhC cfecl:.

Thta Js a real a lrcrall carrier com- 
parliis In alinosl every detail ox» 
cepl alie with her b is alsters. j  

The Battler has seven dtclta Offl 
hangars for jquadrona of Utfnlers 
and torpedo bomber reconnaissance 
planes. There arc workshops «de- 
Qualely fitted to tu rn  ou t any re
placement of machinery required.

There la not a  rivet in the Bat
tler. 8he is nll-welded and con
structed Inrgcly of prc-fftbrlcnted 
material. The only wooden part Li 
the fJIih t deck. 450 by 80 feet. Tlie 
ship Is 482 feel long. H er speed has 
not been disclosed.

The Battfer’s complement is 70 
cfflccrs and 450 men, of whom 30 
officers and 1 »  m en belong to the 
fleet air.arm. One squadron aligned 

■' to the veuel'ihas already, bagged 23 
naxl airplanes.

ATLANTA. May 19 (yPHA 
method Of treatm ent fo r Vlneenft 
Infection (trench mouUi), a  

. wlilch takes .only one-third of the 
time formerly required, was report* 
cd t0  the  Oeorgla D enU l associa
tion.

The method, throueh use of nico
tinamide, was described by Capt. 
John O. Bergmann. stationed at 
Warner Boblns air depot, near Ma
con. Oa.

Formerly dentlsU treated trench 
mouth principally by direct appli

c a tio n  of.dyrs and drugs dlrcct to

applications.
Threo tablets of nicotinamide, a 

' drug In m e since 1041, ore admlnli- 
tered every four waking hours for 
four days, and smaller, doses are 
given for two days. Captain Berg- 
mann saJd.

He explained th a t formerly most 
cases rrqulred three’ weeks or longer 
for cure, but under th e  new method 

•cures ore effected In some cases in 
four days, wiUi an  average of six 
da>'s for acuta Infections, and 10 
day* for chronle infections.

NlcoUnamldB is a  whit« cryslal- 
line, odorless powder, of a mildly 
bitter taste, It was explained, and Is 
fdund ^  the liver and  adrenals..

Captain Bergman related the re
sults of eight months, rescareh car
ried oa a t  the arm y o lr  base dental 
clinica. Cures were effected In each 
of 130 cases la  which th e  new drug 

s  used, ha declared.

The WAVES Come to Town

You eaa 'l blame (he u llo n  for wonderfcif w2u( the WAVIia c u r j  tn 
thoie ilrap.slont ba*i. Here Yeoman Third Claii B. A. Cllll* show* 
th a t feminine “essentials” are about the  same In the WAVES as fa 
elTlllan life, bat (here iin 't the accamalallon of grocery Hits and what
nots. Interested observen are Chief Telly Oflleer Charles Breekcnridce, 
Dolse. bezt to Yeoman Olllls, and Specialist Ray nobblm. Twin Falls. 
Go the left U WAVE Yeoman Third Class I. C. York. (Staff Tholo- 
E nrnvtncl

Embezzlement of 
$1,500 Is Claimed

J. IL Cobb is charged wlUi the 
embeszlement of «t,500 In a  pro
bate court complaint signed by John 
E. Lelser, deputy sheriff.

The complaint seta ou t that Cobb: 
was entrusted w ith a  cheek dated 
July 13, 1042. In the  amount of 
11^ .  which wa« made payable 
to Cobh and slaned by Thomas T. 
Yowell, with the understanding that 
he would cash tbe  check and de- 
posit the  proceeds in  th e  Twin Falls 
POStOfflCCv ..  r

This the  defendant Is said to 
have failed to do. Instead, chartes 
the complaint. Cobb “unUwfuU>. 
feloniously and fraudulently em- 
bealed, converted and appropriated 
to his own use and purpose the pro
ceeds of tha check In  tbs amount 
of IIJOO .  .

The dat« of the  alleged ember- 
zlement is gtven as 'o n  or about 

. July 15. 194J."

New Educational 
Unit Shifts Date

The. orsaolzatlon meeting of the 
new - Idaho Educational council, 
originally scheduled for May 28 In 

 ̂ Boise, has been postponed until

Morgan, Twin FalU ...............
tntendent u id  member of the steer* 
ln« commfttee -which is  carrying

councU jrtll seek to  weld the groups 
. .  Into ft .single non-poUUcal unit to 

press for soluUoo of achool dlftl-

, Seven Prisoners 
! Pay $45 in Fines

‘  '  flnea w hen they appeared 
*— e J .  O. Pum*

1. V u ra s  was Qned $16. 
-a fined IS each woo 

. Ora "

: ^ I U g s s  u u l  D f t & l e l  S
I t o ^ ^ A y n ^ t o r y  u d  WlUord

u n r  < a -d r u n k a m ^  e b a r t e ^ ^  
k w d : io  » ; i o ' i r a a x

Former Sailor’s 
Daughter Enters 
Ranijs of WAVES

BURLEY. Maf 10-MW  Dorothy 
Wilson, a graduate of Burley high 
school, was carrying on a  family 
tradiUoti when she Jol 
WAVEa a t the Twin Falls 
crultlng gub-tlallon. Hei 
who wfts employed in the Burley 
postofllce until liLi dcotli In 1041, 
served four years In the navy 
the battleship Oregbn.

Miss Wilson wss yell le a d e r ^  . 
Burley high for two ycars.^UllUTlie i 
third yenr was elected yell' queen. 
She WM voted Into Quill and Scroll, 
a  national honorary society for hlftli 
school Journalists, and was Invited 
to  Join the Thespians, which is a 
national honorary dramatics society, 
in  addition. }>Uss Wilson was a 
member of the cabinet of the Olri 
Reserve, and for three years 

lember of Uie board.'- 
6he worked u  a denial assistant 

a fte r  complellt« school.
Miss Wilson is scheduled to  leave 

sometime next month for Hunter 
college. New York, where she will 
begin her WAVES training, accord
ing to Spedalbt Ray Robbins, head 
recruiter a t Twin Falls.

Kimble Buys One 
Medford Market

R. M. Kimble, who recently sold 
Kimble's Drlveln market to H. H. 
Stokes, Is back ]n business with the 
purcliase of K . E. Medford'a down- 
towTi market a t J37 Main avenue 
east.

Kimble said the place is now 
Ins remodeled, and he hopes t 
open for business the first of 
week. Ray York will be in charge 
of the meat department, while the 
proprietor will handle ths grocery 
department and over-all manage- 
w en t

Purchase of the Medford store 
brings Kimble back to an old neigh
borhood. Be was manager of the 
Safeway store on Main east for 12 
years before going Into business for 
himself three years ago.

FOUR APPLY FOR

close of a WAVES rccrulting meet
ing held Tuesday night In the Idnho 
Power company audllorlum, 11 was 
EBld by Spcclsllit Rny Robblai, In 
charge of the local navy rccriililng 
station.

The 24 women attending the meet
ing hcurd an cxtilanntloii o( deulls 
of the sm lce  from Yeoman Third 
Class B. A. Olllls and Yeoman 
Tliird Class I. 0. York, who . . .  
here In conneetlon with ' WAVES 
recruiting week, officially proclaim
ed by the governor.

Yeoman OUlis U a Hattiesburg. 
Miss., girl who worked for ‘ 
war department in W ashlnstoi.
C., before six monUu ago bilconilng 
a member of the second claaj ol 
'WAVES to bo trained. Yeoman York 
is a native of Fresno. Calif., jtho did 
sccrcurlal work for Ihe Shell oil 
company before Joining tlie WAVES 
tlirce months ago.
. Both WAVES, are enthwlastlo 
about Uie service, and left mn 
tiie other 20 women a t the i 
Inc; considering enlistment, Rcbblns 
said.

Hog Sale to Be 
Planned Friday

Meeting for all swlna breeders 
who would bo interested In consign
ing registered breeding stock for an 
open gilt and boar sale this fall, has 
been called for 8 p. m. Friday, May 
31. a t the agriculture room la  the 
Twin Falls high school.

This session Is sponsored by th u  
district Future Farmer# of America 
and the county extension service. 
The sale would be similar to tbs one 
which is held In the fall and early 
spring a t Blackfoot, and the two 
orsaniifltionj are interested in pro
moting such ^  lale in Maglo Valley.

REAO TIMES-NEWS WANT A D a

.,_Jj □B T E a-PA T H -lK  NAHfiJ C aN BTH U CTID N  | _

%idion-Ciark

l E A F L E I S W r
JA L IA N S IO Q U II

. By TnQ.MA8_F.,HAWKIN8 
BERN, Switzerland. May U 

Vlrginio Gayda tn  h is- Obniale 
DTlaUa acknowledged tha t aUled 
bomt>ers had showered Rome «lth 
leafleU urging the  lUUans to ac
cept peace but complained thst tha 
4MunphIets did no t mention what 
kind of peace was offered. 

Purthe/Biwe, O syda decUrei la 
1 article summarized In a dUpstch 

from Rome. alUed radio broadcasts 
likewUe gi

... to  Die T it eald
- - — ----------- drojSped probably
when planes- flew over the' Italian 
c ap iu i Sunday n l«h t, th a t they ep-

separate peace, and promised better 
trea tm ent If Italy guve up th e  fight 
now and more and atronger air 
raids If sh e  not. 

a ay d a  said It r "
Peace would In c lL .......................... ..
destruction of the Ita lian  na tion  and 
her posslblilties for tiie  future.
- -Nelther-pamphlets .no r.rad io  ,ap- 
Peals hove any effect. O ayda de-

iBgtJml
be listening to allied broadca s ts . .

P\)rmer propaganda M inister Pav. 
OUnl. director of tl Me&saggero, 
Glared th a t  Italy knew she now 
face to  face nltlt th e  enemy, but 
th a t th e  enemy m ust "try a n  In
vasion of ItalUa territory."
' “I t  Is useless" for th e  allies to  be

lieve th e y  could overcome Italy 
without debarkment o r  th a t “ aerial

READ TIMia-NEWS WANT AD3.

Svante NielsmT 
Funeral Is Held

WENDELL, May 19 — Funeral 
scrvlcea for Svantff NleUcn,'70, for 
many years a resident of the  O r
chard valley community near hero, 
were held a t 'the Methodist church 
-with Dr. S.- Df MeNeU. tbe pa«o r. 
In ciuirge. Burial was In the W en
dell eemetcry.

Nielson died a t the hoiplU l after 
an Illness of about a  month. He 
was Uvlng In Jeromo a t the time 
he stricken.

B<tn in Sweden on July 13. 1873, 
Nielson came to Chicago when he 
was 10 years old and to Jerome In 
1S08. He and his- family moved to  
Orchard valley In 1010. He was 
married to Anna Ekedahl In Chi
cago. July 15, IBM.

surviving are hi* son. Roy P. 
Nielson, and daughter. EUa V. Niel
son, Washington, D. O.

We arc aathorfced agenfa for allusD VANS, n'orJd’a largest 
long distance movers. We’JI qnolo rotes any destination.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

It’s Time to Buy Your Straw Hat!
a n d ...

N E X T  TO W A R  BO N D S 

A N D  STAMPS

They’re Today’s 
Best Buy!

.  LIGHT
•  COOL
• COMFORTABLE

and made of non- 
cntical materials

F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
Rain or shine, hot or cold, Friday and Saturday^are tĥ e days officially set 
aside to get into a cool̂  light, comfortable straw. Give your spirits a lift, 
your morale a boost for the summer ahead. . .  and get your straw hat AND 
WEAR IT!

REMEMBER THEDATES . .  .

MAY 21-22
Your favorite hal store, and you’ll find the name listed 
below, has a fine new stock of straw hats on display 
now. . .  ready for your selection. You’ll find all crowns 
and brims correctly proportioned for all face shapes— 
all head sizes. Get yours tomorrow!

SEE NEW SELECTIONS IN LEADING TW IN FALLS HAT STORES . . .

ALEXANDER’S 

C. C. ANDERSON CO.

NEWBERRY’S 

J. C. PENNEY CO.

IDAHO DEPT. STORE ROWLES-MACK

: VAN^ENGELENS ■
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Idaho BPW Clubs 
To Meet at Burley

BURLEY, Ida., May 19 (/P) -  Delegates from 25 clubs in 
a ll partB o f th e  s la te  wIU gather here F r i ( ^ y .  S aturday  an d  
Sunday fo r  th e  23rd annuni convention o f  the Idaho  s ta te  

•Federation o f BuBlhess and Professional Women’a clubs. - 
A  Btreamlined buaincss program, w ith n o  outaido apcakerB, 

h as ijeen a rran g ed  fo r the event, Mrs. M elva  Corbridge, chair
man, announced. All Besslons’ 
will bo in  th o 'N atlona l hote.

.  ReglstraUon nnd cannUttee awl*
^  lD8« fflU open t ie  *#toerin« Wdjy 

ofKniooa and 
first bualneas eesslon 
urday at 9 a. ni-. with Uw- Mlnnia 

m w p o r t  of Cftldwell, prtsl.

H . 's c S u r .  president ' 01 ths 
Burley Chamber of Commtrc*. 
welcome the  guesU. CommiUs 
S ; i ^ e n  will report t n i  officer.
will lUt nccompUahmenlB of Uie pu t

’’'v o tln j on olflceis for next >t»r 
will Be eondueled »t polls open 
from noon to  3 p. m-. and ihoM 
eiecitd will b« introduced before the 
close of the oftcmooD_s«slon^ A 
luncheon Saturday noon amnjed 
by Mbs Bcrtlm Alkln_ ...........  PocaleUo,
•i.iu » dinner Snturdoy evening a 
which Burley club members will ' 
h05te»cs wlU complcW Uie day's

A breakfast and InsUllaUoh of 
new officers will-precede a — * 
convcnUon meeting ol the 
of directors Sunday, v

Present officers of the elub. be
tides Mrs. Davenport, are: Mr*. 
Ida Coibctt, KeUogg, and Mrs.

9  Lydia aioan. Lewuton. vice-prul- 
denla; Miss S*rMicca OeodwSn, Boise, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Shirley 
Ledbetter. Caldwell, corresponding 
secretary, and Mrs. Anna PoTell 
Ball. Blackfoot, treaaurtr.

»  *  ¥

C alendar
Lucky Twelve club will meet at 2 

p. m, n iu rsday  with Mrs. -  
ford.

«  V
t 3:30W. 0 . T. O. wUl meet 

p, m. Friday o l the home of Mrs. 
M. C. Clark. 8S0 Main avenue west, 
with Mrs, P. a .  Salisbury as - - 
jnvm Itoder.

Post Noble O rands club nrlll 
a t 8 P- m. Thursday wUh Mrs, 0. 
H. Qdred. one mile north of five 
points, one mile west find t 
thrce-fourtlis miles north.

^
Joint installation of officers of 

the Mlulonary society ot the Btp« 
list church and the Alice Olbbs

• circle win bo conducted a t a  2 p, m. 
tea Thursday a t the home of Mrs. 
Bert Sweet.

Women's aasoclatlon will 
homo of Mrs. M attan E- Tucker. 31t 
Blue takes b o u le w d .'S t S r«  p. m. 
Thursday, May 20. Mr». William C. 
Scott will review Norman Angell'i 
"Let the People Know."

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Y O m O  COTTOW FROCK 
Just In the '•nick of jummwtlnu- 

comes this delectable Uttla frock by 
I M artut M artin. T o u ll Uka ths b«. 
1 eomin; youns stylo u)d  grteefu) 
:  paneled Unes of Pattern SNl so 
1 «xU tha t youU make oq i vertloa 

la  gay flowered fobrlo; another In 
crisp white. wIUi aJrjr band «le«TH, 

~  , s m  m ay be onlered only 
>' aUea 13. 14. IS. 18 aM

Beod SIXTEEN CENTS ta 
colM fsiT thU Marian Martin 
tera Write p la in ly ------
-------------b t t l b

S«nd TOUT order to Ttte ‘nrnet* 
N en  Pattern Departmtnt, Twin 
EVUj, Ida. D U lw T  <rf pattea* 
may take looter tlaw usual 
becauM of the lieaTy Tolnms of

Girls' Summer 
EventsOutlined
Bummer ptopam  for the Twin 

n ili Cam p Fire organUatlon de- 
sltncd to  repUc# the annual 
cunp haa been ouUlned by tho 
committee In charte..

Caffylng throughout June and 
Julyrthe activities will begin with 
a song fea t and box social, June 
1. June 15 will be the day for n

XiUs Dorothy Van Engelen. 
couDielor, h a s  pl&iaed a, phj-tlcal 
fltnu* program  In the form of a 
{ItW day fo r June 39. The Bht>- 
(hone falls Camp Fire slt« will be 
the scene of a  July 13, cook-out. 
At that tim e  the girls will pick a  
name for th o  camp.

Council f ire  July J7 Is to be tho 
llnale of th e  activities. Commit- 
lee in c tm rse  ot ihese Vvtnla la 
Mrs. Loy'nl Perry. Mrs. Lionel 
Dean. M rs. Ralph Palmer and 
Ur», Blanche TeaiUy.

P.-T. A. Adopts 
Library P ro je c t  
For Coming Year

■nie chicf project of Bt. Edward's 
p.-T, A. for the  ccmlng year will be 

larger a n d  better school library, 
according to  plans made Tuesday 
titolnj 'When th* wsotlaUon m et 

t St, Edwnrd's school.
The library  will represent 

operative e ffo rt on the p a rt ot par- 
mU aad pa trons of the school, the  
ouljolng e igh th  grade graduates 
nd Uie P .-T . A,
Tentative plans includc the sct- 
ng up of n  book (und in tiie P.- 

A, treasury and a good wUl do
nation by graduates. Responsibility 
for th fc a re -o f  booU ocqulred will 
bsdlrided among the students.

MJ*. Cfiarles Wtdsworlh,-presid
ing anthe tncetlng. announced th a t 
the membership drive will continue 
through th e  aummer montlis In ne- 
cordincc w ith  plans Inaugurated by 
Mn. Theodore Barraclough. out- 
going sta t« membership chairman. 
Mrs. Ross OandlDgs ii membership 
chairman fo r  St, Edward'a organl- 
jallon.

Mrs. Hose Oambrel reported e 
iuccessful preliminary campaign for 
the summer round-up of pre-school 

B ^m ks (o; physical (UKl 
dtnUl ex an ^atlb n j have becn dis- 
Wbuied to a ll children who will 
ir school n e x t fait:
Msgr. J . P . OToole announced 
lat » aummer school will be con- 

ducted (or out-of-town students dur
ing tns la tte r  part pf June. The 
P.-T. A. will sen e  hot lunches dur
ing Itie sessions, with M rs. H. L. 
McCibe, h o t  lunch chalm an, 
director.

*  *  *  

Auxiliary Hears 
Memorial Rites

tnemoilal honorlns '3  deem ed 
membera o f  Ui« American Legion 
auxUliry w as arringed and con
ducted by M rs. Hielma Treadwell 
at the T uesday evening meeting of 
‘h» wganlsation.

Those partlcipsting were Mrs, H. 
A. Salisbury. Mrs. Orrin Puller, Mrs. 
Grant Kunlclo. Mrs. Ray Agee and 
Mn. ’Treadwell. Mn. A. K. FrancU 
played ’Xareo* as a violin solo ac
companied by  Mra, Francis. A trio 
composed o f  Miss Maxine Haskins. 
Mia Mary Jan #  Nejby w id Helen 
Keiby with accompaniment by Mrs. 
a  D. McKinney ung  “A Perfect 
Prver,"

In to t h i ............ ....................... .........
son, »nd elecUon of officers wUl be 
wndueUd a t  the  next meeting.

Hottesses fo r  Ui( U ay meeting 
.,er» Mrs. H . A. BmlUJ, M rs. Floyd 
CtmpbeU, M rs. Alta Dickey, Mrs. 
Tttadwell a n d  Mr*.'Ballsbuty.

Mrs. J. Kirkman 
Tells of Parents

Tie history of her pioneer par- 
nU w u re a d  fay Urs. Ju n e  l6 rk> 

.j*n at the M onday session of Camp 
Uaty Lois o f  th e  D aughtm  of Utah 
Ptooeea a t  th «  hwxa of Mr*. I v f  
Jeaieo.

Un. K lrb n a n  told of th e  ocean 
Toyagf (ram Peomark in 180l ,  when 
Uie rcffiance o f  her parents, Esklld 
Petewm and  Ocena Christensen, be- 
ftn. H e i r  marrlago. took place 
May 10,1863. a t  Uouot PleosanL 

Mr. Peterson was one of tha  first 
»  a m  to  se ttle  Richneld. stated 
Mrs. Elrkm an. and hU loff house 
hu  been rtanoved to the c ity  park 
where it Is used  as a ro n tlo g  d a c r  
for Uit local D . V. P. camp.

M.-S. Jensen prealdtd a t  th e  meet
ing and th e  lesson was giren by 
Mrs. LelUe PeUum. Mrs. Jennie 
Crovtey and M rs. Kiiry O. Richards. 
The hutess seated the mem ben a t 
(juirUt U bles for light refresh- 
nenti.

Honored at U. of I.
RUPERT, May 1»-M lss Bette 

I’renchi' d a iish te r of Mr. and  Mrs. 
P»ul rrench, Rupert, h a  been t a ^  
ped fur C ard inal Key, up p e rd a n

for Spur a  y e a r  ago and haa  alnce 
beta a member of that organliaUoo.

M A T T R E S S
( u ts m D iK a  •  R O iO T A T w a 

WOOL .OABOOtO 
msTON BUTrszas co. 

m  A««. 8. Fb«B« n - w

At Double Wedding

Vows Exchanged 
By Young Couple

Miss Virginia Nicktnon, daugh- 
..T of Mrs. Tim Mathew. Burley, 
became the bride ot Claire E. Thie
mann. USK, electrlclani nst« sec
ond class, a t an B:JO p, m, Tuesday 
ceremony performed at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Leo E, Kirkman.

Bishop John C. Frtderlcbon affl> 
dated. The bridegroom Is the eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Thiemann, 
formerly of Twin t^ U  wnr UvlUB 
a t Hermlston. Ore. He was home 
on leave after seeing 1*8 years of 
naval service,

Cpl, Clarence Burleson attended 
the bridegroom as b u t man. Miss 
Pm n Doughty and Mlu Oladys 
Orlffln atUnded the bride. A group 
of friends of the coupis Vltnessed 
tlw  tejm cm y.

Mr. and Mrs, Thiemann have left 
for a  short wedding trip.

MRS, DALE CIIENi:V 
Brides ot a  double wedding cere- 

mony performed In Salt Lake City 
ttcre Mn. Itay Christensen, for- 
merlT Tillta Lorraine Ilollaker, 
Wendell, and M n. Dale Cheney, 
ivlio was Miu Ruth Clirlst<i)*en, 
Wendell, prior to her marriage. 
(Staff EnrraviitM)

Double Wedding 
At Temple for 

Wendell Brides
so il Lake L. D. S. tcmplo was the 

scene o( a  tloublo wedding cere
mony performwl Tuesday niomlng 
by Prta. BlnpUenj-L. Chlpman tha t 
united In marriage Mls^ Lorraine 
Huffaker, and Ray Christensen, 
both of Wendell, nl'd MIm Rutli 
Christensen. Wendell to Dais 
Cheney, Ooodlng.

Mrs- ChrUtensen wore n floor 
length gown of &ntlti and Mrs. 
Cheney's dress was of cmbosicd or- 
gnnfly. 6 bH Lake friends 
nvtendancc.

Mrs. Clirbtensen is a  grnduate of 
the Wendell high school with tho 
1013 class, Mr. ClirUicnsen grad
uated from Wendell high schobi in 
1540 and then spent two years in 
the  L. D, S. Texas mission. They 
will be a t home on his farm west 
of Wendell.

Mrs. Cheney was recently 
ployed in Twin Palls ond Mr. Cheney 
worked a t Ely. Nev. They wlU be a* 
home In Goodins.

*  *  *

Trio Is Initiated to 
Rebekah Lodge

Three new member* were initiated 
In Uie Primrose Rebekah lodge at 
the  Tuesday evening meeling held 
a t the Odd Fellows hall. Those In
itiated were Mrs. Eatetia Kloppen- 
burg, M n. Lillian Arveda Smith and 
Mra. Qtace OIU

The Ihipresslve ceremonies were 
directed by Mra. M argaret Watts, 
acting noble grand. Mrs. Marie 
GuUery conducted the  degree cere* 
modles, OUier officers assisting 
were. Mrs, Viola llalnes, vice-noble 
grand; Mrs. Clara Anderson. past

Miss Myrtle Larson 
Honored a t Shower

OAKLEY, May 19—A shower wa* 
given recently In honor of Miss 
Myrtle Larson a t the honje of her 
m oth tr, Mrs.' Alice Larson. U to  
.Larson recently returned from Boise 
where she has been employed In ~ 
beauty saJon. •

Miss Larson will leave this week 
fo r Plymouth. Va.. where the  will 
wed 6gt. Rex Sorensen, son of Mr.

I SAID GOOD-BYE 
TO CONSTIPATION

Harth. medicinal laxaUres

__ ____  J ffmw K«i.V
. Ttun Z found out why. Z
i!SraaS15S«
X atazted tatlaa KSUMo'a 
u i - i t i R  reguUrly and

beeaut* xcuooa'a 
.Alb*aaav ftls at the caose
ot coastlpatioo Uka mlae

. U  jm » ifoohle to wbal 
OIiM w u, vtay Dot —  
Knteaa-a a i i . i t s s ?  :

%

DECLO
i*vt. Olen Rex Jacobs. » .  . .  

Mr. and M n. R . H. Jacoba. Declo. 
a.1 arrived a t Oklahoma A. and M. 
allege for an army air foree courae 
[ instruction lasting five months 
rior to his appointment u  sn avla> 
on cadet,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Punk hn^e 

relum ed heme from Billings, Mont. 
where they were called by the ser
ious JUntis antJ death t l  Mn.TMnVs 
brother. Eller>- Thomss.

Jomes Hoggan. Preston, was a 
fuest a t the Hj-rum 8. Lewis home.

Mr. and Mra. BurdeU Curtis were 
In Idaho Palls to attend the dinner 
n t the BonnevUle hoUl which con
cluded the annual confertnee of tho 
Idaho traffic association. '

Lieut. Basil Peterson, a l r 'L . . , .  
instructor, arrived in Burley by 
plane and wUl. visit his ptrenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto PeUrwn, and 
family.

Miss Mary Darrlngion has 
rived home after teaching at the 
overland -scliobl,

Vasco Parke has left (or Chicago 
where he will spend Uie summer, 

Carl Osterliout who has been 
superintendent of the school at Aee- 
guia returned to Declo sJter the 
close of his Khool yenr. Ke will 
spend the eummer at his recenUy 
purchased home.

BURLEt
Mrn. Edna Kaggle and daughter. 

Lovelock. Nev.. have iwen visiting 
er'father. Clarence Whitehead, 
Oscar Eldon Meeliam has return

ed from U. 8. nrmy. from which he 
was recently honorably ducharged. 
nnd he nnd liis wife have gone to 
HawUiome, Net„. where they wJl; 
enter war work.

Ucul. ond Mrs, Rciiu Freer an 
parents of a son, bom at the hca- 
pital Wedne.iday. Ueutcnaiu Freer 
left Tue^day to return to his post 
after a furlouRh.

Mrs. E lllt Mills, who has been 
employed In probate Judge's office 
has gone to Oklahoma to Join her 
husbiind who Is In the nst?.

Mtu Kaxel Myera has gone to 
Moscow to spend the summer and 
may work a t the Unlvenlty of Idaho 
during vacation.

Mrs. Ocne Rambo has arrived 
liere from Phoenix, Arlz., to visll 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Di 
pecklmrdt.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry PIctno have 
gone to San Antonio, Tex., after vis
iting 10 days with relatlres. Mrs. 
Plcano was formerly Mia Virginia 
LOW, Burley high school teacher.

GOODING
Final meeUns of tho SorcaU club 

woB held last week w ith Mrs.-Julius 
achm ltt, vlce-preslletvt, eonduellng 
th e  meeUng. Mrs. W. A. Randolph 
waa named chairm an to  represent 
th e  club on th e  war bond aale. Miss 
pow ena Phllllpa. Idaho power com
p any  home service adviser, demon
stra ted  the canning and drying of 
f ru its  and vegeUbles.

Mr*. Robert E. Whipkey. Great 
I'nWs. Mont.. ■whose h\isbatuS \s In 
th e  feny command aervlcc. Is visit
in g  In aooding and with her hus
band 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q-le 
Whipkey.

Mrs, Wayne Flack and  daughter. 
Mias Patsy Flack, returned last week 
to  California. They were,accom
panied  by Mra. O, S. Britton and 
son  Oeiry. to  Plttsbunr. Cnllf., and 
M rs. Flack continued to Fairfax.

Sergeant Bailey n . Reynolds 
•poased through Gooding en route to 
nla  new station. lie  was met at the 
e lation and visited briefly with his 
w ife’* parent*, Bev. and Mrs, A. C. 
Hartley,

MI.1S Jane Meyer, daughter of Mr. 
(ind Mrs. H erbert Meyer, has been 
initiated into Alplia Lambda Delta, 
freshman honorab’, a t the Univer
s ity  of Idaho a t Motcow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle L eR etto___
baby daughter left last week for 
SeatUe, Wash.

Mr. and Mr*. Creed Knight nnd 
»on. R^ssae .̂ le ft Ooodlng for Cos. 
code. Ida., where they will maki 
tlie lr  home temporarily. Mr. Knight 
ta employed by the Morf and Wilson 
construction company.

M r. and Mra. H. J. Lucke and Mr. 
»nd  Mn. Leon Weeks attended the 
0tat«  Cattlemen's asioclaUon meet
in g  in Boise la s t week.

RECREATION P U N  
M E O  FOR BOYS
d o O D lN a  May ID-kel'th Waite. 

Junior high school Inilnictor, has 
been hired by the  Gooding city 
council to  conduct a  summer pro^ 
gram In Gooding beginning June 1 
and continuing until about two 
weeks 'belore school starts next lall. 
All boys who were in the third to 
eighth grades last year are eligible 
to attend.

Tentative schedule has been set 
as follows: D to fl:30 ajn.. shop foi 
thlR], fourth and fifth grade boys: 
10:30 a.m. to noon, physical educa
tion for third, fourth and fifth 
grade boys; 1:30 to 3 pjn.. swim
ming a t city swimming pool.

ITiere. will also be tennis daises 
for the older boys and for girls of 
the same age. The schedule to  be 
arranged later. An attem pt will be 
made to organUe a  aofthall league 
if there Is demand for one.

Older boys will be encouraged to 
spend part of the ir time doing work 
"  some kind, wltli emphasis placed 

. victory garden work. Efforts will 
be made to  locate Jobs for boys who 
wish work.

CASTLEFORD
hfr. and Mrs. Calvin Pinkston nnd 

children. Loa Angeles, arrived hero 
a n d  are looking for a location. Mrs. 
Pinkston has been In defense work.

Mrs-W, C. Oowan and non. Seat- 
tie . visited a t the  home of her sister- 
in -law . Mrs. H. A. Savelberg nnd 
family.

Mra, Fred Bprndllng lias left for 
Portland, Ore., to Join her husband 
w ho h u  employment there.

Mrg. Gene HUl and son, Glenns 
p e rry , visited her mother, Mrs. B« 
s le  Morganstem. for a  few days.

Mrs. AvU Blew, came from Los 
Angeles, to visit her husband on his 
<Brlough and her parenU, Mr.
M r*. Harry Savelberg.

Mr*. Harold Shafer and son, Los 
Anseles. are visiting lier parents 
M r. and Mrs. Claud Slinim. She 
cam e  to alteiv^J com m tivtm enl ex
ercises at which her ,iLster, Miss Eth
el Shrum, gmduaied.

M ax Stevens, marine. Is here 
visiting his imcle, Oscar Blew.

Florence Ellison. Boise, visited 
w ith  relatives here.

M rs. am o  Oskcy nnd baby son 
le f t  for Bellville. III., to Join Mr 
O skey who la an army Instructor 
■ t Scott field. She was accompa 
n ie d  by her mother who will visit l 
few  days and by Frank Feurcr, who 
wlU consult on eye specialist In St. 
Louls, Mo.

HAZELTON
Mra. Simeon Hopper has returned 

frc*n Salt Lake City and reports 
th a t  Dr. Hopper been quite ill 
w ith  pneumonia and I t  will be — •

. s e a r s -

> Liffhlwelsht 
* Strong Steel Frame 
I Sears Guaranteed

Sellable trawpofUUon lit low 'eost p e r  mUel ’Weighs l t »  th a n  S5 
Ibs.l Elgin qualllyl ^-cooled £3«ln couter brake. Coll- spring 
aaddle. "SUety-Beain* reflector. ADWale ’ lightweight “SaXety- 
Tread” tires. All'unt*! parts enameled. Styles, color*, /o r  girls, 
women, boys, men.

o r  eeorae. It will be neeesaiT  
QttaUfy before yaw local » U o n  

'b o a rd  befert » n  tia  porthasa •  
new' bleyclel

F A L K ’8.>eiUng agtnta for

Tw in Falla

HANSEN
Mr. and Mra. Cal Hill have . 

celved word of the serious accident 
III which their son. Omer HUl. Yuba 
City. CaUf„ received a fractured rib 
and broken pelvis. The Injured jnan 
with a companion. Wayne Standlee, 
both former Hansen men, were on 
a  llshlng trip  In the mountains near
Yuba City, when HiU fell ...........
30 foot embankment, and t 
eued by etandlce. He aUo r

number of bruL^ca and abrasions. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, While and 

daughter, Miss Geraldine White, 
who have spent the past year In 
Hansen and Twin Falls, le ft re
cently for their home In Nebraska, 
Mr. and Mrs. -White a t LexlnRton 
and Geraldine to Oshkosh- “niey 

re the parents of Rlra, Floyd Orr 
nd Mr. A'rlle White.
Miss Marjorie Tysor and Miss 
eva Stanper, both of which were 

'attending busineaa college In Salt 
Ixike City, had  arrived home laat 

reek, AHss ’lyeor has returned to 
Balt Lake with Miss Stanger. now 
Mrs. Rex M. Thomas, following her 
marriage on Thursday.

HEYBURN
A. V, Miller ond daughter. Pran- 
:s. left for Portland to make their 

home there,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrison. Nephl 

Morrison, Mrs. Rebecca Sllllan and 
m, Tom. were called to Ogden by 
le deaUi of a relative.
M n, Hannah Harding, Melcher, 

la., spent the week-end a t Uie home 
of Mrs. H. G. Pullman.

Ross Brower left for San Diego 
after spending a. 19 day furlough 
here.

Joe Berlin and daughter, Kay, 
left for Mountain Home to spend 
the aummer.

M n. Joe U3wenateln. Ontario, 
Ow;,-nnd Mrs. Morris Gee, Portland, 
ynre guests last week a t the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. ChrU Kelson.

GLENNS FERRY
King HUl Grangera wlU be hosU 

- t  the Pomona Orange meeting 
U\ere May U , t t  wa* deiermUied “  
that group's last meetlng.- 
.Mrs. Dorothy Stephana, district 

home demonstration agent, expects 
to be In Glenns Pcny Friday, May 
31, to test pressure cookers for those 
who desire Uils service. Teats will 
be made In the basement of the 
CommuiUty haU, and persons desir
ing ihelr cookem Usled a te  naked 
■ > bring them In early.

Mrs. Robert Keith, chairman of 
the recreation center committee, 
states tha t tho center will now 11 
open each evening of the  week as 
long as the project Is parried on. 
Every chUd of high school and 
grads scliool age Is welcome.

Jack Bantow has gone to  Clarkla 
where he will bo employed for the 
summer in the blister ru s t work by 
the forest service. HLi parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. A. iBarslow, have gone 
to T»’ln FnlU where they wlU reside 
temporarily. N'

Mr. .and Mra. Herman Johnson 
have returned from Moscow where 
they visited their son, student a t 
the University of Idaho.

Mrs. B; E. Hansen and daughters, 
Edna and Beverly, and son, Ted. 
have gone to Salt Lake City, to  Join 
Mr. Hansen, who Is employed there 
in the railroad offices, Edna had 
been attending business coUege In 
noUt, b-.a 'kIU eotvUnue her studies 
In Salt Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Volmcr Johnson 
have received word from their 
daughter. Miss Margie Johnson, a t 
Pravo, Utah, that she has been 
named vice-president of the Wom
en's Athletic association for the 
next year.

RUPERT
Llcu't. William Clayton Nulling, 

. jn  of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 8 . NutUng, 
Is vlslUng his parents. He ha* been 
graduated from the army a ir force 
bombardier school a t Big Spring, 
Tex.

Rev. C, D- Allen, Oklahoma, has 
-scepted n cnll as minister for the 
Rupert Christian church and -will 
arrive here with his family about 
Juno I. He WlU take the place made 
vacant by Revl £Mgene Stump's "
Ignition who left for irataltig .......
chaplain’s echool ot Harvard uni
versity.

Mrs. Nina Grace and Mrs, Edna 
Whltnali left by train for Chlcaga 
Prom Uierc Mrs. Grpce will go to 
..............  to visit her son-in-law

M D IS C U S S E S
In accordance with the dub pol

icy ot ipeoklag on m attcn  ot l-'u- 
mediate mterest, the problems of 
youth deUnquency and youth recre- 
oUon faclUUes was the topic a t the  ‘ 
Toastmasters’ elub session Monday 
evening a t Campbell’s  cafe.

Leonard Brace, toastmaster c l the 
evening, presented his group ot four ' 
speakers to the 23 members pres- •' 
ent. RusseU Jensen began the ad
dresses with a  definition of Juvenllo 
delinquency and John D. Flatt- ex
plained the beseflta of controUed ' 
recreation. Dr. O. W. Rose «pok«

'  what should be done generally .
— well as locally and analyzed the 
situation. RuSiSell Thomas conclud- 
c< with the causes of youth de
linquency. ,

Dr. George P. Schooler was gen- • 
•eral crIUo assisted by the club • 
memben. Many practical sugges
tions were brought out, and cooper
ation ot the civic, school and home 
forces was stressed. ’ • •

President O. J. Bothne presided a t ' 
tlio session. Three new members 
taken Into the organUatlon were • 
Mcrwln Uelmbolt, Jay HIU and L,
M. H oa Topic for the June 7 pro- ' 
gram wUl be Uiflation with Leland 
Black as chairman.

Earlier Test for 
Couples Asked

S Dr. G. T. Parkinson, director «f 
the district tiesltli unit, announced 
that the laboratory a t the health 
unit would be closed June 3, 4 ondV 
9 to aUow the bacteriologist, J o h n ' 
Kanaar, to attend the meeting of 
the PubUc Health association in

For this reason Dr. Parkinson 
asked all persons planning to  be '  , 
married during tlie wrlod to appear 
for examination earuer In order to 
ohUln certUleatcs ot blood teats.

WINS WAR BOND 
The Vassar Product company,. 

Twin Falls, has been named a  win
ner In a naUonwlde “food for free
dom" contest sponsored by Purina 
Mills, St. Louis, Mo. The prlie won 
by the local concern Is a  JlOO war 
aavltiga bond. '

and daughter, Mr. and Mra. J. Jay, 
and famUy. Mrs. Whltnah will visit 
her daiighler, MIm  Alta W hltnah, a  
federal employe In Washington, D.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

/YOU WOMEN WHOSUFFER FROM-

HOTFIASHES
U you mScr from hot flaihet. d lsi- 
DUJ. dUUeu of ’lrreculariuci~. ar« 
weak. ner»ou»—duo i c " " '— “ •—
•'mlddla-ago" pertoa-----------------
U7»—trr Lydl* E. PlnUuun'i Ve«^ 

. Ubl* Compcuad. It's belp«d utou- 
u a o i Bp 
r«lltra ■

Matle VaUcT* rines t Coli! 
Storage Faculties

Costs No More
Bepalrlog -  ItemedeUng 

We will remodel your old fu r 
coat Into a gorgeous 1944 
style. SklUull unhurried work- 
wanshlp, low aummer rates.

THj: FUR SHOP 
PHONE 413

M : - ;

jA s  long as the shooting is ^ 
OH/ earn cetih will crowd the 
telephone lines
M o r e  w a r  c a lls  a re  o n  th e  w ire s  th a n  e v e r a n d  
y o u r  c o n tin u e d  c o o p e ra tio n  is v ita lly 'n e c e s s a r y  

■ in  k e e p in g  lin e s  c l e a r . . .  P le a s e  a v o i d  c a lH n g  
d is ta n t  c itie s unle ss it  is r e a lly  e sse ntial. I f  y o u  
m u s t  c a ll, use  ita tio nrto -statio n  se rvic e  w h e n e v e r ■ 
p o s s i b l e .. .a n d  p iM s e  b e  b rie f.
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BOISE, Moy 19 —  Trout fishing will be fn ir  only, 
Ja m e s '0 .  Beck, dii'cctor of the Idaho fish and  jtflmo depart
m ent, said TueadftK^n survey of atrenm  nnd Inke condllions 
in the  s ta te . .The general aenaon opena I'ridny,

M any strcam a and rivers —
arc  Btill runnin? high, ho snid, 
and  lalccs in the higher re
gions either are still frozen 
over, o r roads to them arc not

“Slnco Uifl first wctk In May wlien 
most slrciims wire *Ull bolUiiB high 
and mnddy." he aaltl, ■'eondllloiu 
Imve Bteodlly Improved, but tome ore 
Jim  too riLsh and deep for good fUh- 
liig."

He prcdlcttd thnl when wjinn 
weatJier sets In, inntiy oI Idnho* 
popular ilrennn nnd riven wlU 
BgiOn become muddy and roily m  
mows In the hlitli couutry bcglcu 

rotlv.
Ueeme Ssle* Orealtr

Sale of fUliliig and hunting U- 
eeiues »o far Uil* year ore grcaler 
In »ome sections of Uie slate than 
they were a year ago, and from all 
Indication, Beck commenkd, a  large 
nuDiber of siwrunien will be out to 
try Ulelr luck on opening dny iiot- 
wlllislnndlng gasoline rationing.

Dally limit of trout remains Uic 
same a« last year — 3S flsli or I& 
pounds and one fish — but bag llm- 
lU have bsen llbcrallM<l this year 
to 60 Jlsh or 23 pounds In possesaloa 
a t one Ume.

Salmon eras attached to a liook 
wUl be legal bftlt tfiU year. For 
eral years, they have been prohib
ited.

Licenses' ore required of all per- 
soni over M yean of age and serv
icemen stationed in Idaho may pur* 
cliaso resident licenses.-

R shlnr Condilloni
A report of flslilng conditions In

cluded:
Etaiore county -  Trinity lake.i 

closedf south fork of Boise ' 
high.

Owyhee county -  Druncnu river, 
high but clearing; Mary's creek, 
high and muddy: Trout cree«»cxcel- 
lent: Payne creek, good: Orassmers 
reservoir, murky but fair to good; 
Wlchahoney, good, but hard to 
reach; Castle creek, excellent; Boul
der creek, fair, and flheep creek, 
exceUent unUl July 16.

BUlno county — Dig Wood 
U ttla Wood river, Fish creek and 

'  most {Tlbutarles, high and rolb'; 
roads, fair to  good; Sliver crcck, 
clear and normal, flics or bait rec
ommended; Mnglc rcsenolr. Uttl#

• Wood river reservoir, and Fish 
creek resenolr, high and roUy; 
roads fair.

Camas county -  Malad Uver high 
wid roily: flsljlng fair.

Cassis county -  Creeks aliould 
be fair 10 good, "some of them hlgh: 
mostly bait.

Ooodlng county -  Malad river 
suid Snake, high.

Jerome. Minidoka and T»ln Falls 
,«unU ta  — Snake rWer W jh but 
good.

Lincoln county -  Big Wood river, 
Llttlo Wood rlvtr, high and roUy.

Custer. Butte and Lemhi couu- 
Ues — Main Salmon river lilgh and 
muddy; middle fork dropping with 
lUhlftg excellent: east fork and Pah- 
fllmerol rivers, folrly good: Morgan, 

r  ChallU. Bear and Mill creeks and 
Yankee fork of Salmon, high but 

’ clear, fair; lakes and streams In 
Stiuiley basin fairly clear; Lemhi 
river, clear. ' Williams lake.

On the
Sport Front

Dy OEOKCe P. BE0610ND

led; Big La« river, I....... ................. ...................  _h and
muddy; Warm springs and Parsoru 
creeks, good; Mackay reMrvolr, good

a usual; few roads and ti

Zuppke Paints 
Portrait of His 
GreatestStar
CHAMPAIGN, nl.. May 19 

Resptcndenl-ln a gleaming orange 
helmet and a  bright blue Jersey, 
Red Orange Is running again—In 
portrait pointed by Bob Zuppke, t... 
man who coached him to football 
Immortality two decades ago.

After spending 29 seasons a t Uie 
University of Illinois. Zuppkr — 
Ured a year and a half ago. Ht 
spends most of his time raising 
prize pigs on his form a t Maliomet, 
111, writing V-mall to scores of 
football men In tlio servlcc. or put
tering around with Ills paints.

Old Zup’a brush, heretofore, has 
been knov,7i for Its treatment of 
mountain and d«sert scenes.

A riot of colors always appealed 
to  the old master, end he coulc 
pass the opportunity to dress up 
Grange In a blaze of orange and bliio 

■ —even making the-football In the 
“OBUoplng Ghost's" arm a  gleaming 
bronze.

But the colon add to the action, 
-Rhlch Zuppke has Captured In its 
true form—for. sure enough, he has 
Grange running out a t you from the 
canvtis with his knees pumping 
wildly In tlio a ir in characterlsUc 
«t$le.

'‘1 bad u  small anapshot that I 
worked from.” winked Zuppke. "but 
It wos easy to supply most of the 
detail from memory*

The picture will be given Grange, 
who now Is working for on lasuc- 
nneo company in Clilcago.

Can'you do 11 one-arm 
^probably chinning yoi

Of courso not. That 
world's record llie lust lime Uiat Ye 
Olde Sport H c r l v e n o r  browsed 
through a  record book looking for 
such unusual feaU.

You'te pcoUuOiy MkVl"8 
Mlf tha t yoiiU bo dellglilcd i 
half u dorcii cliln-U|«—using 
hnnds.

You'd liavc to do bctlfr tlian Uiat 
to Mcp u;t with the boys a t Mlnter 
field, basic flylnB school of the army 
air forces wpst Coa.it training .cen
ter.'llie re  10 cliln-\ips are the aver
age.

Aho Ihc nveriiKC there arc 30 leg 
nets, 33, |)iLih-iip.', 13 burpees ami 
piglit feel In tilt! standing broad 
Jump. One hu.^ky youth did 100 
push-ups.

Just what arc the district hlch 
school track and field records In 
thcso parla? Rex HunJaker. 
gellc nupcrt coach, Iho^jglil J 
tliem corralcd after many hours 
thumbing the files of newspapers 
containing reports of Uie district 
meet. But "Old Timer," In a letter 
to thl.^ department, hitlmnled I 
llunsaker was far off the track.

Now comes Bob Wcmcr along v 
a set which he believes are the si 
dards tliat district high school atli- 
Ictcs will have to shoot a t In f  
future. Itcmvmber Uolj? ile used 
do a lot of leg work In this vicinity 
os a newspaper rcimrier, Now he's a 
newspaper magnate—publisher of 
tho Clearwater Tribune at Oroflno, 
Ida. Says Bob In a letter:

Your Sport'Front column perhaps 
could stand a contribution from 
north and though now remote 
Dilght even lend a lltlle additional 
authenticity to the mutter of 
central district track records,

"While on the Hurley Bulletin 
from 1030 to 103Q I complied what I 
believed to be a strictly accurate list 
of track records nnd endeavored to 
keep them up wlillo a t Twin Falb, 
running tlicm cash year In the out- 
of-town newspaper for which I 
worked. WlUj the exception of the 
broad Jump record which may bo 
faulty (check Coulter of Gooding 
In the IMO dlsu lct meet) I  believe 

ley are quite accurate.
"Old Timer lias some basis for ob

jection in  Rex Hunsaker's findings. 
Uiil I  dQUhl very tnutU It h« ever 
saw Glynn G riffith pull on a  cig
arette between races. Tliero have 
been better records made In Inter- 
dlstrlct ond lavltaUonal meet In the 
south central area  but those cannot 
quaUfy. •

•'It is my hunch that Coulter's 
IMO Jump waa 20 feet lOU Inches. 
Wrong? ,

■■Incidentally here's .one for (lie 
book: Pierce Malta, somebody of 
Rupert and Malnord, Dnrley, all 
h ith  inioped mor« than  S feet, l l S  
Inches In a  sub-dlstrlel meet 
Pierce finally didn’t even get to <he 
dblrlcl. In 1S3S. being eliminated 
by (he other two.”

Hero Is Bob’s  list of records: 
100-yard dash-OJ> seconds. A1- 

vord. Twhi Falls, 1B28.
330 yard dash—31.7 seconds, 'Hmm, 

Twin Falls. 1027.
<00 yard dnsh-53.1 seconds, Stone, 

nupert. 1525. and Hulbert. Twin 
Falla. 1042,

yard n in -3 :0 3 J , Griffith. 
Burley, 1024.

Mils run—4:43, Orlffltli, Burley, 
1024.

120-yard high hurdles—14.8 sec
onds, Luke. Twin Falb , 1041.

200 yard low hurdles—23 seconds. 
Lake. Twin Falb. 1041.

Polo vault—13 feet, 3 Inchu, Gen
try. FUer, 1038.

Shotput—47 feel. 3S  inches. Bell, 
Burley, 1030.

Dlscus-4fl feet, Ed Schenk, Ru
pert, 1042,

JaveUn—174 feet. Slater, Filer, 
IMS.

High Jum p-5  feet, IIW Indies, 
Malnord, Burley. 1035.

Broad Jump—21 feel, 7’» Inches, 
Malnord. Burley. 1035.

Medley relay — 3;45J, Rupert 
(Georsas, Fbk, BAlch and Hunter), 
1040.

880 relay-I:34.3. Twin Falls (Lar- 
.3n. Haosch, Thomas and Smith), 
1D32.

Ye Olds Sport Scrivener took 
Wemer’a advice and consulted th# 
(ilex rtgardlog Coulter’s broad Jomp 
mark and learned th a t It was 21 feet.

. .  Inches. He learned, lee. lhal 
nrockle. Rapert. In the same 'meet 
- w  the 410 In 52.0 seconds.

Anyone else w ith a ie t of rec
ords?

FISHING CONDITIONS CJlIJJED^EAIR FOR SEASON’S OPENINGl
-Sale of Licenses Said 
Greater Than in 1942

Stephens, Browns’ Shortstop, 
Keeps Grip on Batting Lead

THE STANDINGS
NATIONAL LUGIJE

*UUCW
AUKRICAN l.KAGt}E

Thompson Given 
Booed Decision

LOS ANGELES. May 19 WV-Tur- 
key Thompson, ranked No. 4 among 
American heavj-welshU. won an eX' 
trtmely tinpopula,r 10-round decl' 
slon over Clayton Worlds, young 6- 
foot, 4<i-lDch Chicago Negra 
Tliompsoo weighed 303 and Worlds 
185,

A crowd of about 7,000 fans booed 
the decision for fire mlnuteis, and 
gave Worlds a  big oration. Referee 
Abe Roth awarded Thompson serea 
rounds and Worlds three, and the 
two Judges concurred. The Aiisoelat* 
ed Pres# aeoro card gave Worlds five 
rounds. Thom pw ar two, with th# 
rerteven.

ailCAGO. May 19 l-TH-'nio vet
eran Pinky HlgBlns, DeUoIt. took 
sdvinlsgB of IV genersl decline 
smong American leagus batting 
lendfrs In the Iiint week to challcnKC 
the fIrBt place hold of Vem Steph- 
enj, young St. Louis Brown aiiort-
SlO|l.

llifrgln.? boosted hb sveroge 10 
polnl! and climbed f;otn Uilrd pfaca 
to ifcond. Ju st. five points behind 
6ttphen.i. who Injured a kneo Si 
(lay sna may be out si* weeks 
more. Tlie Detroit third baseman 
hnd s JlRure of J63 and Stephens

Wolly Moses. Chlcajo, took 
fourlli plnce w ith .321, followed by 
John IJn<lell. New Yotl:. JIO. anti 
Jelf Jlrnlh, Cleveland. 30(1. Tl.en 
csmc these four new faces: Mike 
CliBrlnk. 81. Loul.s. J03' Dick Woke- 
JlcW, Dftroll. .302: Hobcrln Eiital- 
clln. Plillftdclphln. -302, ond Buddy 
Rextr. CJereland. ■303.

Ktller Lead# In Homer* 
Departmental leaders maintained 

thtlr lead#. Chorley Keller. New 
York, added one homer and 
hos four. He aL^o hsi the 
triples, three. Joyner White, Phlla- 
delplila, continued to Ifsfl In hlls 
wllh 31, SUin Spence. WashlnRton, 
In nins baited In. 10. and Ellis Clary. 
Wa.'Uilngion. In doubles, nine.

Meanwhile, the  senjatlonal h it
ting puce of Cincinnati's Lonnie 
Prey finally has nubsldcd nnd this 
W(tl[.5nd O'Dea. Uie 6L Louis C 
dlnaV' a tch e r. moved to the 
of the National lenRues batters.

O’Dea's avcrngo n t Hit concliwlon 
of Monday's gamM was JOl. well 
nliend of Brooklyn’s Paul Wnner. 
who balled J15 arid forced Frey Into 
third place with a .360 mark.

IlBck IlU tlng .3i9 
Tlia other leadlnit hluers In Uie 

senior circuit were Sltin Hack. Chi
cago, FronV; McCqtoIcU. Cin
cinnati, J<8; Babe Dahlgren. Ph ila
delphia j<3: Dllly Herniui. Brook
lyn 341: Whltey Kurowikl.st.Loul.% 
J33; John McCarthy. BMton. J20. 
and Ed Slanky, Chicago m  

Frey retained Ws lead In 
hits with 34. two more than 
teammate, McCormick. ,

Herman lias h it the  most doirbles, 
nine, one iijiead o f  Arky Vaughan. 
Herman also leads In nins baited 
In with 17. while his leammaKs. 
Vaughan. Dixie W nlker nnd Mickey 
Own. are tied fo r second wltli 14 
each. Dolph CanilUl has scored the

Duller Maynord. New York, and 
Danny Utwhllcr. Phlllle.v are tied 
lor home n m  lionors wltli four 
apiece.

Reds Get Two Runs 
In 10th to Win, 3-1

NEW YOIUt,' M ay 19 m —Two 
errors aided tho Cincinnati Keds ' 
score twice In the  10th Inning for -  
3-1, victory over the New York 
Qlants.

Tile winning ra lly  started with 
pass lo Max M arshall after two 
■were oul. Gee W alker singled nnd 
Martliall came a ll tiie way homo

One for the  Book
NEW YORK. May 1» (/5V  

Umpire John E. (Bcaru) R ear
don was the victim  of an un 
usual Injury In Tuc.«lay's Rome 
between the New York GlanU 
and Cincinnati Reds. Ernie Lom- 
banll, Ihe GlanUi’ big catcher 
and National league batting 
champion, stepped on Reardon'a 
fool.

Heardon. who w as working be
hind the plate a t  the lime, had 
10 leave the gam e becsute tho 
spikes of Lombarxil's shoe had 
cut Into a toe.

when Manager M el' Oil threw wild 
piul first. Walker went to second 
on the play and When Frank Mc
Cormick singled to  lefi. Wnlker 
scored on an error by Dlclc Bartell, 
who detlccted Babe Barns's throw.

The Reds scored on tvo singles 
In the fifth and th e  Qlants,. who 
were held to five h its , tied tlic score 
In the eighth.
Clndnnilt tb t

lb t  (
Uinhill. rf i X .................S 1 1 Mvn.fJ. ef

'l i* »  0 o|?.omb»HI.

IlniTitrr. ninnltit pluhtr—Btrzi. Lo«-
I pluUr—Adsmi.

y ! ! !  J!J

SPOT CASH

VNFOFULAR DECISION 
HUITTOBD, Conn.. May ID <;IV  

George <Rcd) D oty. Hartford, won 
an unpopular deeUlon over Mike 
BuUk. New York. W  eight rounds. 
Doty did the forcing and was the  
heavier puncher, b u t  Bullkl clever 
wearing saved him  from score* of 
puncha Doty weighed MS and Bu-

Phils Hand Cubs 
7th Straight Loss

PHILADELPHIA. May 10 i,V. 
T he  surprising PhlUle.-i cllmbcrt Inln 
- tie with Cincinnati for fourth 

ice In the National IcaRllc by com- 
; from behind to beat iiic Chicnuo 

Cubs. 5-H. before 20.620 at Shlbe 
p a rk  tonight. I t  wm the third 
s tm lgh l victory for tlie Phils ami 
U)e seventh straight lo-y for ihc 
Bruins.

Tlie veteran Si Johnson 
touched for 11 hits, hut wa.1 effective 
In the  pinches to chalk up hLi third 
w in of tho season against one de
fea t. Hiram Blthom  nnd Claude 
Passeau yielded only six safe b 
b u t four of them came with 
o u t in the flftli inning nnd provided 
tho  tying and winning nm.

sunkr. :b 
nT’hnTi .̂' rf

■orth-j. r

Krror* — I
.. .SLnky I. KortSty, 
I.-Hllhortl 2. Ul»hllfr. P*hl. 
< b4ao hlu—Oooiliiiin. Ilnme.n».—Northfr. tenting pUcTifr—

COAST LEAGUE
... •* ‘

TlllilmonJI: Lien, Eppfilr (S) 
Buu.ll<>. (»).-

4 rrtenoii: DUb»<k •

H E L P  the 
War Effort

Vour worthless o r dead horses, 
cows, sheep and hogs will bring 
you cash and will supply cur 
government with fata for Bl7* 
cerlnel •

Cash paid for hldea, pelts, ta l
low. household faU, bones. CaU 
coUcct Twin Palls, 314: Goodicg, 
47: Rupert, 63.

IDAHO HIDE 
&  TALLOW CO. 
" •  « • « < > « « » « « «  «

FDR to Name 
Sports Group

WASHINGTON. May ID m  — 
President Roosevelt said he prob
ably will appoint a committee of 
three to consider problems of carry
ing on organized sports In wartime 
and make recommendations to him.

Tlie President lias been getting a 
lot o! letters, ho explained a t a  press 
conference, asking whether night 
baseball should be played and 
whether tills or tha t sport should 
go on In view of traosportallon 
congestion.

As a result, he said, he Is seriously 
con.'̂ ldcrlng naming a small i 
^ Itte e  which could look Into 
mailers and would provide the 
siwrU world with an official body 
to which It could take Its wartime 
problems.

Hcprc.'enlallve Dllweg. D.. Wls, In 
a  spccch today urged th a t sports, 
Including the spectator variety, be 
encoumKCd rather than  curtailed.

•'SporU are contributing to Amer
ican virtory." declared Dllweg. iin 
end nt Marquette university in his 
undergraduate days and laier wlng- 
man with the Green Bay Packers 
of the Nalloi'.ar Professional foot
ball league. -Tliey are Riving our 
youngsters basic training tha t 
makes them Uie greatest fIglitUig 
men in tho world."

Southpaws Hold Brooldyn
To 3 :H te is-ea rd iiu fls^ iE r“

By WUITNEY MARTIN

PAYOFF

^  BROOKLYN, May 19 ( i^  —  Ernie W hite nnd H arry  Bre- 
chccn, a  pa ir  o f cagcy eouthpaws, put tho old silencer on the 
Brooklyn Dodger bats and tho St. Louis C ardinals evened 
the ir  Berica w ith Brooklyn,
7-1.

A crowd o f 11,214 watched 
the Red Birda pound tho of
ferings of tho veteran  W hit
low W yatt industriously until 
they hnd five runs in less thtin 
five innings, while W hite, the  
Card s ta rte r, was tak ing  care 
of tho Dodger batters- nicely.
In  fftct, when Billy Herman 
doubled to  le ft in  tho fif th  he 
was tho f ir s t  Brooklyn player 
to  reach f ir s t  base.

Tlio Cards started nlbbUng away 
a t Wyatt In the second Innlr-
gles by Walker Cooper a r . _ ___
Sanders and a fielder’s choice push
ing acrtos one run. With two down 
' the Uilrd. Harry Walker doubled.
_.an Muslal tr ' ' ‘ 
got the second o 
two more runs.

After t, walk, a  sacrifice, a  single 
and a double by Cooper in the fifth 
had accounted for two more Card 

Wyatt was throush for tlie
TijyrD wlioreue'......

I runless ball 
pinch hitter in

pitched hltless a 
til removed for 
Uie elghUi.

The Cards fell upon hla successor, 
Les Webber, for four jouslng blows 
and iwo runs In th e  ninth, but that 

as Just frosting on the cak«.
Tho Dodgera made only Uiree hits 
) 11 for the Cards- 
1. LouU >b r  blorocklra 
Irln. lb 4 1 l  m<n)ir7. c

gjKonpun. :b I

PHILADELPHIA, May 10 (U.fD 
—Marine Sat. Barney Roes, warn
ing th a t discontinuance of pro
fessional sports woiUd be n "real 
blow'U to men on the  flghUng 
fronts, revealed today how- he 
and h b  comrudei on Guadal
canal “paid o ff- their beU.

'T he  only sport wo had. out
side of killing Jap.5, waa listen
ing lo sporta rcsulta on the ra
dio," sold Uio former boxing 
champloi;- "We bet on iiome 
events, paying off In Japs-" .

Roes is touring shipyards Tiero 
to Inspire Increased productlsn.i

Df MAGGIO'S TEAM LOBES 
MESA. Aril.. May lO'WV-The 

WUUams field fliers defeated Uie 
louring Santa Ana arm y alrbase 
team. 3 lo 3, In the first of a two- 
game baseball series. Joe DiMagglo 
playing in Uie outfield for the CaU- 
fomlans, went hltlcss until the ninth 
when he singled and then was '
>.l rff hn.».

2 Homers Give
Braves VTctory

BOSTON, Moy 10 m  -  Scoring 
their runs In  .a  fourth-lnntng 
■pluise which Included home rtms 
by Charlie W orkman and Johnny 
McCarthy, the Boston Bmvcs blank-

AI Javery p itched the shutout, 
challdn'g" up hla third decision 
ogalnst one defeat nnd holding nt 
tjTo the number o f i \n s  scored oft 
Boston huriers in  tiie past tour 
games.

The victory enabled the Braves to 
hold their second place lead overdb 
tho St.- Louis Cardlnnls and also 
pick up 0 full gomo on the league- 
leodlng Brooklyn Dodgers.

Boston's big InnlnC was Uie fourth 
and was Uic only frame In which 
the Braves wero nblo lo handle the 
offerlngg of T fu e tt "BIp" Sewell, 
who limited tiicm to  five hits, but 
suffered his first defeat after wln-

."........ '....000 *00 001—4

l<n b u n —S<wrll. I 

I hrin  tu McCirlhr.

GREEN SCORES KAYO 
BUFFALO. N. Y , Mny 10 

Johnny Green, qutfalo wclicr- 
welglit, .-icorrd n technical knock
out over Joey Ror.-'i. Ma, Toronto, in 
Uie fifth round of Uielr scheduled 
elghl-round bout.

ATTENTION FARMERS
We have on hand ready for immediate deli very, the following new farm m achinery;

12—No. 55 John Deere Beet and Bean Planters 
2—No. 112 Single Row John Deere Potato Planters 
I—2-Row John Deere Corn Planter 

The above equipment can be delivered in any counly.

S— G-Foot Ferguson Tandem Disc Harrow.?

5—Towiier Offset Disc Harrows 

1_ W . W. Triplet Feed Grinder 

Also Spring Tooth Harrows and various other farm machinery

SEE US FOR YOUR MACHINERY NEEDS

BUNTING
TRACTOR CO.

Twin Fa’is Burley

NEW MUFFLERS and
t a il p ip e s

Heavy D u ty  5 ^  fo r  P ractically  all m akes Cars 
and T rucks.

TWIN FALI^ 
WREOTING

Phone 137

JEROME
AUTOPAETS

Phone 4 i

Z ? r A .
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• f i S I  B f f l L E  IN 
', HiSE «1ED

-WABHIHOTON,- May - 1# - WV-A 
thttnlened tls t i la h t on th e  house 
floor between Rop. Qen# Cox. Iletr 
Qfoiglan. end youoj WUl Rogers. 
Jr, lawmiier flon ol Uis Ule buroor- 
Ul. KM ftTert«d by peiee-raaklne
colleuuM.

It (jflvelopcd. ngrecd bath Pftrtlcl- 
Canta. rtlicn Cox watted over to 
Rogen' »eat. quoted him W «iiyin8 In 
ft nitIJo address th a t he <Cox> nnd 
taken n “bribe" and. in th a  beat 
Muthcru iradlUon. demanded: “Vou 
owe tns on opoloar. «uh.

At that M int. Ijowevef. ‘ho agree- 
ment tn d ^ . Rogers denied th a t ha 
had e^er ta ld  tliat Cox had  ac
cepted •  bribe, denied liiat -any-

A  chancedl^cftUed the wliolc a/Iair 
•’Jiut a  tempest In  a teflpol"

But represontatlvef In ringside 
2eata near the two Democruta lald  
they «aw the flS-ycar-old Cox. — 
•Bim Miser, e u ld e  to RoRcrs" 
and '(tArt to 'p u t his army around 
Uie 3i-)ear-ol^CttUIommn’u ^ ^ d

cd over and interceded,
It B’aa at point th u t the

flurry attracted the a tltntlon of 
newsmen in th e  -prcM gallery. 
Watching from above, too fa r  ftwoy 
to hear the arfrument, they saw Co* 
rise to hli ie e t. and uccxon to 
Rogers to follow liim Irom the 
chamber, nosers reniamnl «eal«i.'

Cox later retiu-ncd to the cli«m. 
bcr and, after demonstratlnf? to i 
colleajTUf whnt lind occurred, hur- 
rlicd out to tlic  hm w  loljby whprc 
RoRcre v,ns sLniidlng. This time 
flpeaXet Rayburn Intervened, ciilllnB 
Cox into hla office.

He e. 
pick ••

I few minutes later.

^  toward .the .cniuomian. out 
9  reprcsenutlves otepped bclwCc

COLONEL RELATES 
M I A C K O N I K E

Wy OLEN CLEJIE.NTS 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  O F  THE 

SEVENTH AIRFORCE, Mny 17 -  
(Delayed)—W3—^Twciitj-Iour Uiou- 
jand pounds of boinlij were dropped 
on Wake Island May 15 by Amer* 

- lean Uberntors In a mld-monUng 
ntiack and, a f te r  shootlnu down 
three of 23 intercepilim reroa. tAo 
ralden returned witliout loss.

Tlie deuilla wevo annminted today 
by the fllglit commander. Col. Clar- 
cnce y. Hegy, I t  was Uie fifth army 
olr raid ol tho w ar on Wake.

(The navy In  Waahlnston oo- 
nounced th?, r a id  • ' ■
,«lilcl; slattd briefly  that bad w eath
er prevented observation of re-

« ‘suits. The communKiuc reported two 
:cro3 definitely destroyed and  ono 
probably destroyed).

Eerera] formations of bombers, 
raimliig more tlirui'1,000 miles from 
Uielf base, made four ruiis over Uio 

, lareet, Tlic raldcra were over Wake 
'■fof 3< minutes.

Colonel Uegy said tlmt several 
oUier uros were damaged in  addl- 
'tlon to Uio th ree  downed, T}io Ub> 
eratort also encountered consider
able antl-alrcralt Xlrc,

The zeros followed the bombers 
for CO miles from  Wake but fo r Uie 
nloat port showed no taBcmtss to 
get In close because of the accurate 
Yankee gunners.

The 38-year-old colonel, from 
}lart(ord, Wls.. acted as waist gun
ner In a plane piloted by MaJ. Dana 
OllUngt, Rlpon, W is. I tw asth ce o l-  
oncl’a first com bat raid. He sa id  i>» 
■Raj certain somo ol hlj bullets h it 
tile attacking zeros nlthough iio 

.saw none of the  enemy falL
"Oncc when Uic zeros Tero at

tacking," Colonel Hegy. "tho other 
waist ffunner poJccd mo In tlie ribs 
and said 'look'. I  looked out and 
a piece of ic ro  Iloatlng past 
ship. I t was blue  and partly bent 
*0 somebody go t n t  least one zero," 

V ,  In the scventii a ir  force dash, not 
a  ilnRlo occupant of any of the 
planes was wounded by the Japanese 
who fired :(} mlliUneter and 7.7 shells 
Into tho bombers.

In the (tve raid s to dil« an Wake, 
tlio Amcrleans bovo suffered

Colonel Hecy lUshly praUed 
navigator, Lieut. Jolm U. Bridge, 
8an Antonio, T ex . The colonel said 
hls.navlgaUon w na perfect arid the 
Island was h it r is h t  on tho nose. 
The Japatitjc w ere taken completely 
by surprise u  th e y  were in tho  big 
raid lost Christm as ete.

Brisk Octogenai-iaii Cultivates Three Gai'dens T i n  F i L S  CLUB 
OPPOSES RECALL

BOISE.. M ay-10-(Jt-Tw in Palu  
Tawiisend club Mo. 4 l iu  sen t Or- 
land A  Soott of Cocur d’Alene, na
tional Townsend representative for 
Idaho, a  mtwaKC ol commrndatlon 
for hu  stand in opposing the 'jiro - 
poeed recall of Oovernur Dolt*: '

Elthly-one years old Joday, 3. E. I’nUen operates three Tlclory farfleni. »he area cf which toU li tha t of a  
young farm, In addilloa lo caring for nine lawns, lie it  en lh« go from S s. m. to B:DO p. m , w ith a ronUne 
tha t wonid wear out many a  ycnnter tnan. and decUres he wooMb’I hare It any other tray. Blr. Pollen 
spaded erery i<}iurB foot of the three gardens he calliTatea. (Staff Photo-Engraving)

H ere’s 81-Year-Old Victory 
Gardener W ho’s Energy Plus

Kites Held for 
Mrs. V. VVamsley

RUPERT, May l » - tM t  rites werr 
conducted for M ra. Vlnnle p. Warns- 
ley at the Trinity  Episcopal church 
with Rer. Z. l<c3llo Rollg. Twin 
Falls, offlelatlns.

Muiio WM furnished by _ 
chtutb choir. In tcnnen t n s  In  the 
Twin Palls cemetery.

Vlmile Crouch Wonulcy was bom 
^  in Ohio In IBSS. going with her par- 
l^enU when a child  to Clay county, 

Ind. She bad m ade her home in  Ru
pert the past 30 y e a n  and was en
gaged In business here until h e r re
tirement a few ye a rs  ago. fiho had 
no. known rela ttres . Prank N ath, 
son of a prerioua mnrriiige. preced
ed her In death several year* ago.

By MERVIN SHOEMAKER
The average victory unrdcner who 

tried to follow tlic octogcnnrlan J. 
E. Pullen for a day would be even 
alUfer and aorer Ihoii he Is the 
day after an cvenliig'.s hoelnj,

Mr. Pullen, who b  81 years 
today. Uh't content wltli one gar
den—ho handlts three. To look at 
him  you’d think he could be blown 
over with one husky puff, yet he 
ho* spaded, hoed, mked and corru
gated more ground already this 
year than the avcrnKe victory gar
dener will walk over. And in addi
tion to tlje three large Rarderu. he 
tends nine lavms,- most of which 
arc m the vicinity of hb 1 
341 Walnut.

Kentucky numoriit 
•■No. I can't get it done lnr4(l 

hours." says Mr. Pullen, throwing 
in  o  m ue of the humor of his na- 
tlVQ Kentucky, "but I do all right 
by getUng on tho Job nt 8 a. m 
tind staylnir wiUi It till about 8 o 
0:30 nt niKht—seven days n week.

Mr. Pullen docin't claim he ha 
A victory gnrden—ho Just san^ ’'I'l' 
go t a  Bnrden”- s o  he mustn’t  be 
mixed up with tJie sorc-bncke 
fer-handcd amateurs who feci tha t 
the ir gardcnlnir hardships nre at 
least equal to those of the marines 
on Cundalcnnnl. He has been put
ting  out a  gnrden every spring for 
70 years, or thereabouts. This year 
ho has two gardens, which he has 
p u t In on shares with Dan PoweU, 
and  he planted and takes caro of 
tho  O, K. Hunt, garden. His gar
dens are Important in the war ef
fort, because he la producing 
enough in excess of his own needs 
th a t  I f i  tt tetsi cotittlhMUoa to  t h s ' 
commurUty's food supply.

Lola of Spading 
One of Mr. Pullen's gardens Is 120 

fee t square. The thought of spad
ing  and hocing tha t area should 
drow a groan from every amateur 
who has by now bccome disgusted 
WiU> his own gnrdenln* effort-i. KU 
other garden measures 150 by 00 
feet, and the total orea is aboutl 
05/100 of an acre. T hat wouldn't ba 
much, a* ranches go. but it's o  falr- 
slrcd piece of real estate for an 81- 
year-old man lo apade. hoe and 
roko. then plant. Irrlgato and cul
tivate—and Uiat in tho time he is 
nblo to spare the gardens In a  w " 
filled day,

Tlio tools for nil this pnAably 
n 9 more than he had for his first 
garden, when he was about 10 years, 
old. They consist of an Irrigating i 
shgyel, two hoes, a  rake, a  I " 
piece of string and n yai^Uck.

These gardens hold about the 
_ jm e vegetables as those of any vic
tory gardener, nlthough Uie seed 
scem.1 to have tried a little harder 
fo r Mr. Pullen. The rows are 
tie  stralghter. the corrugotes 
Ue tltan e t^ a n d  the  onions are (pjlle' 
n bit higher. T hat Is ono of Mr, 
Pullen's proi^cst b ^ ta .

"I've eeen . 
ens-around over to'wn> he' a’aTd,, 
But I  haven’t seen any as early 
s mine. We've been eating onions 

fo r better than two weeks now"
One reason this Is importiwt is 

th a t  Mr. Pulleu plans to sell his 
^ a r o  of Uio vegetables Uiat he 
doesn’t  eat.

B way to make money off 
1, ho Mid. "is lo have stui 

,.eeks ahead of tvcrybody else, 
and  then have it  two weeks after 
everybody clie'a stuff Ij gone."

T h a t will ^  the

plowing under the pea vines wheo 
the peas are gone. He will then plant 
Uils space to either beons or, corn.

Mr, Pullen's tremendous frjergy 
L? matched only by his pugnacious 
Independence.

"I'd give my last dollar to any
body tha t needed it  bad enough.'’ he; 
declared, "but I  don't want any-' 
body giving me anything."

Bcom* Pensfon 
Tliat Is the spirit th a t keeps him

. . . . J  also enter Uie Masonic home 
a t Shelb^Ule, Ky.. If he wanted to.

T don't want any of th a t stuff," 
he asserUd. " It makes me sick tho 

. some people are always grab
bing for somcUilng from tlio govern
ment or whoever they can get it 
Irom. Vvt alway.i prayed th a t the ' 
Lord would let me work right up 
to tho last mlnuU. and then push 
me over while I  was woiWns."
- Mr. Pullen was bom M4f IB. 1853, 
in Owen county. Ky.. and came to 
T»-in PalU in 1025. Ho and Mrs. Pul
len make their home with Uielr 
daughter, Mrs. Wynne SmIUi. and, 
Mr. Smith. Tile PuUcns wUl cele^j 
brute thfir 68th wedding anniver
sary July 14.

A humming blrd'n neck forms 
. ore than one-half of Its^ irtebral 
column.

and the legislature,
Scott Mvnuunced In Boise jtcelp^' 

of tha cummiinlcation. which aUo 
eondemney Harold Huwell. execu- 
Uve secretary of the Idaho Inde
pendent Voters' league, (or "using 
deception and dktcrtlon to mislead 
the memborship of the varloui 
Townsend clubs over the state, which 
action can only be construed to I 
lucon they are endeavoring to hin
der the Towwcnd nnmratn In favor 

’ th ilr personal greed.'
Howell's group is sponsoring tbe 

recall plan.
Scott abo said a previous 

nouncement th a t a sub-dlstrirt 
Townsend convention had been 
scheduled for Lewiston thU week 
was erroneous, and that
the meeUng there h«s n ..  ...............

A scheduled sub-dbtrict conven
tion m Caldwell Monday niKht and 
ft scheduled dbtrlc t nicpiln(! In Twin 
Falls Sunday were ponponed In
definitely by Scott last week, amid 
charges from Howell's group, com
posed principally of rebel Town- 
sendltcs, that Scott did not dare 
face Ui8 Independent Veters' league 
facUon a t Uio two meetings.

are as a flawless

WIRE or WOOD

HANGERS
Bring them Inl Well pay cashi 
and.because of thb-shortoge we 
must ask customers to send 
hanger# wlUi their apparel unless 
they wbh It returned wlUiout 
hangers.

RICHARDSON’S
C lea n ers  a n d  D yers  

Bnhl - Twin Falli -  Fllei

YOU ARE INVITED
Sunday, May 23

CONFIRMATION 11:15 A. M. 
POTLUCK PICNIC, AT NOON 

Place Suited to (he Weather!

WOiy^D ACTION O F FE R IN G  
TtMUlc.aod you a n ,  not behind barbed 
*1», »od help thCM who are. '

AMEHICAN LUTHBIliSN C H U R C H ^

On Srd A ve. N , (AdvaaUst Bldg.)
H ERBEBT'Hopp, M Jnijter

A n .  N orth - -

THEY PAID ME

C A S H
for my out-moded 

wom apparel!

;’s rig h t! Ran.sock cloacta righ t now fo r your 

usable, worn nppnrcl, bring i t  to us — and w e’ll pay  

you cash for it —  on tho spot! There’s no easier w ay 

to raiae needed cash than to  “liquidate” th a t  luyed- 

nwny apparel you’ve been w anting to get rid  of fo r  

years 1

C A S H  P A I D  F O R
all types of good, med apparel

' Men’s Suits 
Odd Coats 
Odd Pants

Ladies^ Dresses 
Ladies’-rCoats 
Ov^coats ^

Sweaters
Jackets-----
Sportswear

This i , real Victory business —  you con tu rn  your worn apparel in to  cjish 

fo r  W ar Bonds, and someone will have th e  b enefit c f  your “betfer-than-today’s ” 

clothing. Search your home today — b rin g  in  y ou r “finds" for spot cash.

Reconditioned apparel 

f o r  sale .... N ow !
Twin Falls’ Newest Victory

Business

The-

THE HANDIEST 

LOCATION IN  _ 

T\VIN FALLS:

D M R  TRADING POSI
Back of the t  D. store • Esther C. Gibbs, Mgr.

AGENCY FOR RICHARDSONS CLEANERS and DYERS

Confusion Prevails in  Tunis 
With Ai-rests R ising to 1,000

DANIEL DE LUCE 
TONia. May IB <;!>-PoUUea] and 

economlo contmlan prfwHl In thli 
benUdered African d ty  of VKOV3, 
including 11a 100.000 refugees.

Oen. Menri Olraud's picture is 
posted a t every street comer with, 
me Utle "Le Llbcraleur" and hU| 
men have taken over Uie ]ot» In 
the resident generalcy from top to 
bottoro, but many French civilians
iUll I 1 sol-
dlers aaUng “where is Oeneral Do 
aaullc7'‘

French. British and- American* 
have combed the city for ’‘ccUabor- 
ators" and the present total of poli
tical arrests i* believed to be '
Uum i«00.

Despite these mass arrests. D« 
Qsiailats followers who worked un
derground during-Uie Oerman oc* 
cupaUen assert that a  number of 
prominent tools of the axis are 
a t large.

Some Arab spc«c*men deny that 
the former bey, aidl Mohammtd ' ■ 
Mounsaf, who wai deposed and 
placed by his eldest male cousin, 
Sldl Mohammed n  Amine, wa 
friend of Uie Qermaos. but Uiey 
mit his court was corrupted by ■nt» 
agents, /i-  ,

"W hat do Oie Arabs Uilnk now?-i 
1 asked of Bereml,

■They keep their mouths shut 
await events." coma the answer. 

BuUdlng fronts have been plas

tered with portraits of President 
Rooserelt and Ptimo Ulnlster 
ChurcliIIl.______________________

Hundreds 'of tired women wait in 
bread queues th a t stretch from lha 
doorways of bakerie* past rows of 
portraits of American and DrlUib 
war leaden.
. Tunis is sUU very short of br 

though UiB great rich hinterland
produced a btimper crop of gi__
tha t is now being • harro ted-ln  
some eases after minefleldi had 
been lifted.

Meat Is almost unarallable In T  
nls so far, and butter and ens a 
eitraordlruiry mritles. Only rej*- 
ta b lu ^ ju < ^ e n U fu l in the naUrt

Guard’s Drowning 
Called Accidental

lodged against lha American Falls! 
dam In 6nake river.

Tum er. a guard a t the dun, dli>, 
ap()cnrcd last Priday. Uls body wu| 
recovered Monday. '

Dance Presented 
For Senior Class

CASTLEPORO. M ay IS — ‘Xlio 
nnlor class was honored a t a» In
formal <lanc« by tb e  student bodr 
recently.
-Music- w as-fiim ished by a-local -  

orchestra of h ls t i school student 
consisting o f . C o re l Jean' MUler, 
Gloria D eanT hom ns, Eugene Todd.-' 
Jack Btoveas, Tom m y Pinkston, Bill 
Bherthmise and O aylord Thomas. 
ArUiur Xlecse was drummer In place ' 
of O lorla Dean T bom as who vas ID.

BETTER. LA T E -M O D E L

S E D C ^
m i  BUICK 

Special J-tono aednneUe. Low 
mUeage, e x tm  good Urei.

1»38 cnEV nO L E T  
a .p o o r sedan, sood  tires, orig- 
• iniU black p o in t................

Qesify/f Qr

■k -k P aint the H om e You Can't R e p la c e !k ★

MASTER-MIXED 
HOUSE PAINT

Lasts Longer!

Backed by Sears Guarantee of Qual
ity, Sold at Sears Famous Savingsl
Masler-Mlxed House Paint Is tallor-mnde for today's un
usual needs. I t  has the extra high qunUty, the  extra tough
ness to protect and beauUfy your home for th s  years ahead. 

. And It Is backed by Bears for longest wear, greatest spread, 
t]ia;clmum hiding power and lowest cost per year of service. 
Yet, It Is guamnteed to be tmsurpassed In quality by any 
o ther house paint on the market. Gallon protects ijp,to 450 
feel or more, two coats. White and fade- reslstant-fcolors.

4-Hr. Enamel
Uqke valuable th in g s  last 
longer a t  low cost wlLh Mas- 
ter-IUzed 4-hr. enam el. Qay

-$1*45

Porch Floor 
Enamel

Masler-Mlxed quaUty resists 
icufflag o r  ocUvo fe e t and 
*or»t or weather. Cliolee '

Spar Varnish
Master-Mixed ip a r  vamlsb 
lor wery \»e  bislde o r  out, 
WIU not tt im  A  4  m g  
■hlte. Q u a r t.. 9  J .  0 9

3 5-lb. j
T " ■ M aster-M ixed

K a l s o i p i i n e
fo r  only,

$ 1 0 0
Master-Mixed

SELF POLISHING W AX
. . .  for all types of fumiturc, floors, linoleum, rubber tilo, varnished and «  A m  ' 
painted surfftces. Dries with a gbas in 20 minutes. Rey. 89c. • J l y V

‘‘Sears Stores Have Posted or Moxked Ceillns Priccs la Compliance With Goveroment' 
Regulations’’

FALK’S, selling agents for i

SEARS, ROEBUCK AM0 CO.
Twin Falls
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• CLASStFlED ADVERTISING
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

CARP OF THANt^S

SP.ECIAL NOTICES
von twitvoL_Mi!'j« 
rllAUEa. •

1. Madam I.llh<n.
7 home. All.

■ • TRAVEL &"RESOK’re ~
CaOi-l,K-d„lm ,M.' to' Lo. An,>l>.~5;

SCHOOi^ AND TRAINING

CHlROrRACTORS 
5a. b. It. joiiNsoN-»4 •n.ird ^

BEAUTY SHOPS
'UKUANE.NTS.t2.iO. Un. U«lm>r.

LOST AND FOUND

r.aia. It r..

'  SITUATIONS W A N TEb
HAlmiSd' « .n  will, t.wllT ...n u  t-

H ELP W A N T E D -FE M A L E
cook. Am I/ li

tXrEIIlKNCED wiitTM*, iu«d»~ «rk .

“ K,illKIKt) n .n  10

SERVICE MAN 
WANTED!

WRITE BOX 40 
TIMES-NEWS

3 i ’ .
lip t o

V
How long you w ait to find w hat you 
w ant I f  th e ro ’a som eth ing  you need and 

you need quickly, ge t th e  job done 

with nn inexpensive

TIMES-NEWS

CLASSIFIED AD
It isn 't nccessnry to  como to the office 
to placc y o u r  ad.

f^Lone .38
W ANTED-RENT, LEASE

WE HAVE 
Flrcproo} and Dustproof 

STORAGE 
for Uw nnwt of tum lturt.

Interraountain Seed  Co. 
AND

Ford T ransfer Co.

HOMES FOR SA LE

la BoJcra horK* In Kooj Cool n«l(tib«rXood. 11.200.
A. RODIKSON

Immediate Posficssion!
I Aen bul-cl«> In-NlM hcsu 

T«rei».

BWfel INVESTMENT CO.

Attractivi
I, »>od*rn II

N e a t . .
t  room h«u olib b4rdir«x1 noon, ci 

Oi»t butrant. >IDk<r, Kl«trl« N

c«cir 0, Jones. Ph. 2041

IB ttcres-5 room m odem  home, 
senrlM tlaUoa nnd grocery 
slots dolni good business. Will 
trad# for house In ■
Terms.

. E. A. MOON 
Real E sta te

I. J8.5M.

FARMS AND ACREAGE~S
10 ACIU!S, 4 room Ivocm.

Imin».l(au i>«milon.

«lr»SreJln*.'‘
110 ValltT. ]t  liapn>Tem«ii

h e T e  w a n t e d ——
^  MALE & FEMALE

for „

"FURNISHED A PTST '"

VacaH F ^
TifriEE“ !^ 4 .-  " -Uol loea

ininEE"

. E xm hiu  fumiibHi t:». rtwot

3 AND ROOM

(<in>uUd

yoUH^rooBi houi., tmil

FURNISHED HOUSES
2 nOOH sioilin) tarnfiM hoitM cka« I 

Atfglu. riioio t  flf XI. K. A. WviB. 
UtvJ, <Ua t  m n. talbTA4ulJ-rNorULA’............

GOOD BUY!
>nl iRtloot ComplcU i

ESTATE FOK SALE

FARlIl IMPLEMENTS 
■----------------------------  c u .  mV-

OOVKItNMENT 
reED‘

illLLEB HILUHO SEC

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
T W il honrt. & .n.I 7. w.lshi ICIO. Mtr.

wâ e p I

-W A N T E D  t o  BUY

«ndUl»n. STlo.. CUftnc*
nie>i<l«ld.________

MISC. FOR S'XCe '
■a-.-DEOUcriON on (««Urf.ollW
IK YOU mutt iwemr ua« our CanvM dam)

onl.r t t .«  oo.T 8 » ;y .  furnHort 8ur«. Phon.  i m . __

DmNO' in that brokw b." i
la ft afMrUc* of t iu i . No cbai 
M».n£^PI.o.a. S, ,Moo ^  __

W nter Softeners I 
Believe It or not 

Anoiiicr shipment Just nrrlvcd.
ABIiOTT PLUMBINQ CO. 

Under I'ulollly Biuik Phone 05\\

,1

SPAHK OIL HEATERS

ROBT. E- LEE SALES CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC.... .
UOTn!lOLA~«ult

AUTOS FOR SALE

' »owa, tevrn pin <ach, 4 purrbrvJ 
>tlK) I'oUnd bnan. 1 fu t. H 
np«rlm»nul
------- jEJisTIlamNhlr. Ilcdi, Whlu Itock.. BI

^ o o d " t h i n g s  t o  e a t
tm r ,. Al.o^rln f°r a.i.. »5

P E I’S

fUJWITUKB. bIcTflr..- t~l«l.l.lrr.. k«-

,r eood bulMloK. 10>

t blskMl cmV pntn lor lood m rr«. rvfrlfftratcri, btcxclra. furr
irn Auio''^app*7 Conpanr. : 
north. Twin Tilla. Phon« Ml.

D.CROrK.WOOD MOTOn c

CHANEY MOTOR CO.

t o p  c a s h  PRICES
PAID FOR LATE MODEL 

USED CAXIS AND TRDCK8 
8«e us before you b«IL 

Magcl A uto Company

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

- F O R  SALE>-

OLDSMOBILE

SCaWARTZ AUTO CO.

TRU CK S AND TRAILERS
;00D t/»1l»r hou.« for >ali at Hi Thlrt!

AUTO SERVICE & PARTS

M U R T A U G H
^tl£s Lols Flschcr h iu  as housc- 

gucst Miss Clura Hnsgiund. Astor
ia, Ore. The girls were roommotes 
for th ree  years a t Llnfleld college, 
McMinnville. Ore. Mias Hagglund 
lin.s been tcachliie a t LaOranUe, 
Ore.. th e  past school year.

Mrs. Clifford Mu>c.i arrived at 
1C home of her parciils, Mr. and 

Mrs. M. A. O raff, from Alabama, 
where h e r  husband has been 8ta> 
tloned for several months.

Mr*. O. W. Daniels U Unprovlng 
tier an  Illness of two weeks.
T he H enry Rees home was the 
:cne of n Youth FellowsJilp party 

In honor of XjoIs Fischer, sponsor, 
who Is leaving soon for the east. 
The members of the group presented 
Mtss Fischer with a  farewell gift. 
Tlie committee In charge Included 
Rosemary Rees, Norma Hestbeck 
and Eugenia Morrison.

■ ' ss ELilo Anderson left for 8e-
....._  to vUlt ft friend who Is soon
to Join Iho WAACS. Miss Andersq;\ 
h6s IliiSshtd n year ol lenthing near 
Hazelton.

Miss Lols Fischer plans to leave 
tills week for Chicago. Ill,, aitcr 
spending: liie winter with her mo
ther. M rs. Oeorgo Fischer. NJlss 
Flschcr taught In Hansen high 
school during tlie school year. She 
plans t«  attend Northwestern un i
versity. Evanston. Ill,, for a sum 
mer school course and wlU spend six 
weeks In OnUrlo, Canada, studying 
before returning to teach in  south- 

-n Idaho  this fall.
Twelve tnem btrs of Uie Junior 

Sunday school class of the Meth
odist church enjoyed a party nt 
Uie homo of Mrs. George Fischer.

Snake River Report

MiDDINO UACHINES
•  B ^AT ^a AND U A S S A a E S ^ ^

•  BICYCLB SALEH St SERV.
t FLOOR HANDING

uooari lEFAitt I

O  M lM E O Q R A P H fm .

•  UONE^ TO LOAN

•  fLVMBlNQ It HSATlNO

» TYPBWRiTSRS 

VPHOLSTBRINa

u u rat ------- I »7
l'!S

"  £ S . “ sBCKTdnC 
* ‘ Mlalmum 
-e.k, 1< ik»: ■r'Mon'n'VMl

Traffic Rules in 
Effect at Ferry

GLENNS FERRY. May JJ-Park- 
ine of large through freight Inick* 
on First ftvenue, Highway 30. wlthia 
the business section w»s ordered 
slopped: riding and parking of bl- 
cycles on the sidewalks, with certain 
ejcepUons. was prohibited, *nd plea 
for financial support for the recre- 
aUon center w is considered when 
the  Glenns Ferry vinace bo»rd held 
iU  last session, according to O. T. 
Uossrave, clerk.

Freight outfits will not tx allowed 
to park on Idalio and Fint aven 
betweea Ada and Logon tirctts, 
on Ada, Commercial. Lincoln a.._ 
Logft. streets between Idaho and 
First avenue,

Tho ordinance in rcgsid lo nark
ing of bicycles has been on “ 
books fo r several years. Do.Md n 
bers now intend to enforce It, 
cause of frequent oomplalnls . .  
centiy; nnd, expect to hsve racks 
made and placed at eonre 
points so tliat wheeU may b« p 
out of the way ln.slPn<l ol li 
gutters or ngalmt hiilldlnKs.

Mrs. Robert Keith, [irrsl.ltnt of 
the Parent-Tcaciifi iLvoclstlon 
sponsor of Uie rccrentlon center, ap
peared before (he board to seek » 
iianclal aid to thm tlic crnltr moj

months.
The matter tiinied over l( 

Attorney Chnrlr.i sioul tor hissed, 
slon as to whether nr not the vll- 
Inge bo,\rd could l<-vy (or such 
a  pro]cd.

Idaho Gets 1,320 
Pressure Cookers

BOISE. May J8 (,J->-Idalio » 
nllottcd 1.320 new -war inodcl" pres
sure cookcrs, tho slate USDA 
board announced today.

Lillian Niwialll. slste super 
of home economics education, I 
ion HepwQil^, sUte home dcr 
straUon IcW r. ond a reyrcicnlativo 
of Uie farm  security admlnlaU 
home management sinff have 
appointed by the board to hi 
nn ndvl.sory coniinlltei' oii ih 
tloning of the cookers for both farm 
and town hoa^ewive.v

Tho war model cookers will be 
made wlUi ennmel sticl boltoin 
tln-pluted steel Ud.% and «lll 
seven quarts each, wllh Hit excep
tion of !B iw  ccnt, which will hold 
14 quart Jars.

T he prcs.-!ure coolter mptlioc__
been Judged the only safe method 
of prescrvlns mcal.-:. nnrt iuch 
.etable.H a* beati.-:. i>..ns, fom 
spinach nt home, the wnt 
laid.

Filer Boy Taites 
Air Patrol Work

FIL E R  May 'ifl-Now In hij flna 
rork a t tho imval air station, Cor

pus C hrbtl, Tex., Navy Air Cndcl 
Paul Bnker, 20. Is trnlnlnit lor p.i- 
.troI-Hj-lag boals-Ilc.jiUlJit.gradUi 
ated In about Uirce monilu and 
will receive his wings and cor 
don.

Cadet Bnker took his prlmnry 
n igh t training a t Parker, Arli ' 
advanced' training a t Prescott,. 
an d ’ Los Alamltos, Caiir. He Also 
had three montlis of navy pre-fllsh 
school a t Unlver.ilty of Iowa, low 
City. He Is tho ,?on of Mr, and .Mrs. 
M. B. Baker, Flier, and wai gradu
ated from Fullerton college, Fuller
ton, Calif., in June of Inst year with 

ivlallon engineer degree,

Gooding Aviator 
Gets Promotion

HEADQUARTERS. SIXTlt AIR 
FORCE, CARIBBEAN AREA-TllB 
promotion of First UcuL Cftarlr.i R. 
Alban from the grade of second lieu
tenant Ib annoimccd in orders is
sued by the Caribbean defense com
mand. Lieutenant Alban Li altach- 
ed lo the  sixth air ftrce service com
mand a t an outlying base In Ihi 
Caribbean urea.

-Lieutenant AJbnn was commis
sioned second lieutenant Sept. 16, 
1042. a t Miami Beach, Fla., upon 
completion of training at the air 

:s officer candidate school. He 
.. grnduated irom Gooding, Ida., 

high school. The home address of his 
moUier. Mrs. Delcna Alban, is Box 
20S, Gooding. HU wife. Mrs. Adelc 
e . Alban, resides a t  l « t  Pine street, 
Ban Francisco, CaUf.

Honor Flag Goes 
To School Group

CASTLEFORD. Moy IB-CiiiUe. 
ford sehooU were awarded llie "Min
ute Man" flag from the government 
for 00 per cent of the  studenU pur
chasing war stamps coch monUi.

Tlio flog has a dark blue lliure 
of Uie minute man on a field of 
white.

The award waA celebrated In the 
n\Ji55Wirium by member* Irom Iho 
grode school, high school chorus 
md band. ■

The jicauUi led the  salute to the 
flag and rnli.cd the new flag under 
the national banner.

iter
gden

Gooding Chapi 
Ships to Ot

GOODINO. May 19—A shipment 
some 1.007 orUcles was sentfrBm 

Uie Ooodhij county He! CroM 
chapter to the American Red Cross 
depot nl Ogden last weelc. Included 
in the shipment were articles made 
in the county since Feb. J. ■

St of the sewing of gamients 
done by women of Uie Hager- 
and Wendeli communllies; and 

majority of the knltUng wiu done 
in Gooding. Articles for th» army 
md navy and civilian use were sent

Seniors Honored 
At Baccalaureate

FAIRFIELD, May lft-Btee*laur. 
eate scn’lces were held a t th« Rich
field gymnasium for 10 cenlort grad- 
uaUns Uils year. Prelude inil post* 
luda were played by Mr*. Irene Bt. 
CUlr with Bishop W. T . Flsvel gtr> 
Ins Uie invocaUoa and beaedlctloB. 
M n. Ada Marie aang a  solo iniJ: 
PaUier James H. G rady, fihwhone. 
delivered the sermon.
- The. UilrUeUj- annual eotnmtnce- 

menk. cxwclies lCpr..thti.BlcMUld 
high school frill be held m dty, 
May 31. wlUi Burton ' O. Srln>. 
Gooding. dellTcrlnf the  addir"

Markets and Finance
STOCKS FOLLOW  

SIEELS HIGHER
Markets at a Glance

NBW VOnK. Mar H M>—
^tocki llrm; ralK. aU>I. I«t<l tlia. BoniK Mihfr; r:*II> paea upturn.

NEW YORK. M ai 10 (/P)—A fur
th e r sencml advance In stocks todaj 
was topped off by a  brisk runup Ir 
the Btccl (Lhares near tho close.

A collection of high priced chemi' 
cals luid other blue chips. Includlnc. 
American Telephone, wcto tho pace 
mnkcm during much of th e  scMion. 
Tlicso moved ahead fractions 
around npolnt nnd In n few instan- 
ce-1 twn to Uirec. 

rn m lr»  In Ilfo near tho Hnnl 
Steel imd Bethlehem

;lendr»l inlru b

NEW YORK. May 10 C-TV-The 
m arket closed higher.
Allied Stores ______ ------------- 12'
AllLs Chalmers ...........................  30'
Amcrlc.m C an ...................— __ 83'
American Locomotive...... 18?
Aincrlcnn nnd. & 6td. S a n ------10'
American Smelt, A: Refilling 42'

Bctlilehem Steel
oughs . ...........

Canadian Paclflo

.......  05'H

ConsolidaliKl Oil
Continental O il__
Com Products .... 
Curtiss Wright ....

Goodyear Tire ic  Rubber 
- • mational Harvester _
Intcm atlonil Nickel .....

rnatlonal Tel. i :  Tel. _
K cnnecott Copper ------- ----
Krcsgo ----- ---------------------
M iami Copper ................
Montgonicry W a r d _______
N ash K tlv ln a to r-------------
NaUonal Biscuit ..................
National Cash R cgl-ite r___
NnUonal Dairy Products
Now York Central ........ —....
N orth  Amerlcon ............... -
N orth American Aviation .
Northern Pacific ______ —
Pnckard Motors .. ...........
J . O. Penney Co......................
Pennsylvania R. B. ---------
Pullman, ..................... ...........

Reynolds Tobacco B. .
Seara noebucX .... .......
Shell Onion Oil _____
Slmmoa< Co..................
Socony Vacuum . —  
SouUiem-F

tandard Brands .....
_ ;andnrd  OU of C a lifo rn ia___ 3DH
S tandard  Oil of New Jersey __
S tudebnker.........
Sunsh
Sw ift A: Co...............
Texas Corporation___ —
TTmken Roller Bearing _
Trawsnmerlca ________
U nion CaibW e_______

PaeillB ..................
U nited Aircraft C P __
United Stales Rubber _  
U nited Stales Steel ------

_ 25

N. V. CURB STOCKS
Cities Service ............. ..............
E lectric Bond & S h a r e ____
Gulf Oil ol P e nnsy lvan ia -----
Hecla .......... ..............—...... ......

Hazelton Woman 
Voted Historian

HAZELTON. May 10—Mrs. Ar- 
lu r a .  Balsdi was elected district 

hUtorinn of Hid Amcrlcaa liCglon 
auxiliary at tho meeting held a t 
Kimberly.

and Mrs. W. H. Detweller, 
-ind Mrs. A. P . HoworUi, Mr. 

nnd M rs. Gordon Murphy, M r. and 
Mrs. ArUiur O. Baisch and M r. and 
Mrs. Samuel E. Vonce. Jr., repre
sented Uie local American Legion 
nnd auxiliary a t th«  meeting.

Japs Bomb Wau 
For Tliird Tiriie

O  E  N E n  A U MAOARTHDR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, A ustralia. May 
ig dJJ!}—Th« Japanese, In a  sustAln*
ed e ffo rt (o halt the  aUled B&lns 
up th e  Nfcw Guinea northeast coast, 
bombed UisWau airdrome yesterday 
for tli6  thlrt Ume to  lo u r  flaye, a  

■ today.
Twenty-Ilre enemy fighter* drop

ped 10 bombs from about 18.000 feet 
on th e  allied strongpolnt only 30 
roues soulheast of Uie Japanese 
Ka«n a t  Salamaua. T hen they  came 
down low ta strafe Ui# a rea . Re- 
suits were negligible—o n ly , a lljh t 
damage nnd BO ca|U*JUes.

AUled planes made the ir sorenUi 
s tra igh t r»ld on tb e  e n e iw  ^air
drome a t  Oasmal*; New BrlUIn, 
n o rm  of Heir Guinea, a n d  Flytns 

, P o r tw a e*  .JMdp, #ltn}<r.. . . !« -  
ay* over Pituch harbor and  Lae, up 
Uie New Guinea coast abo rs  Bala-

Livestock
Markets

D&XVCR LIVESTOCK 
DE-VVEit. Uar t« (/n~{US0A 
■ I Salabla and letal S.IOOI cal<u.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO. Htj ID yw-|USt>A)-

& i:!;!
Sal.liU •hw  1.000. i/,ial ».Or>n; f.t i = s |  B  s i  s

----------,1(3 .,iii .(oS

ItS.iO
lot ilrktl, fholr. with Nn. I ikliu or bct-
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OMAIIA. Mar I» Mt-iUSDAl—llosai 
Falabla 8,000, l̂otal U.SOOi op«n*<l tiowr.

CIIICACO, U>r It 14^-Ko culi Comi No. 2 yftllriv St.Qli Ko. 1 ll.Oflt

Ooybcanai Rtrapl* cnd« Jttllow 11.11%-

POTATOES 1
• htpplni run. Ilock^alo*. ilfadj

CHICAGO, Mw*W*t^(CBDA)—Ar-
Ŝ «7S; t>ulk of kupplf top mc-llum tn crJcBl. K.w^.tock a0PP̂ l«a d«-

lio'so- V^lli*IP 7t
CHICACO ONTOK8

B utler and Eggs

in,) ()iolr« (<a ibgrn «w« No. 2 ililna
CUICACO POUI.TKT . miCARO Mar I» W —U»« w U rr 

firai a wucica; unthaniri.

OimEN LlVESrOCN 
OODlUi, Mar 19 (/»■)—(USD Salabla >i.rf U>U| IIS; about i
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etiKpI S.OOO;
Ifo xtarllntf iecdinc hel'frra 
•t^adr! odd lou Kood to
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san*kha" c'
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ifrlnc l“ U weak: quoted
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>r th* Hank of Cntlaad for toM wa« so- 
eUu«4 at se« aliUUnn a iln« cvae*.

CinOAGO, May 19 «V-OraIns 
weakened in tho closing-half hour- 
today as fairly substanUal liquida
tion came into the oats pit, eras« 
Ing gain* which a t one time bad 
extended to about a cent. Tbe lats 
dclllng was based on reports another 
eteamer carrying oats from Canada 
had arrived here.

At tho close wheat was 
lower. May 11.44, July »I.«M l*i, 
com was unchanged. May, 11.03, oota 
dropped H-H and o'o  was oft U -V .

CAfiO. t kIN.TADLB
' ' V iii U ir a « «  ,

ICni: se.eti; ataaili: cnchtEzvd.
.............. ...... 8 phoducb

FRANCIBCO PROI
BAN FHANCjSCp, UFUANCISCO, M.T ] ,  ,UP)-D=

Mining Stocks

L 'S . £ '"

S i" -

Slock Averages

i!:! .‘M

Brick Structure 
Burns at Ferry

GLENNS FERRY, May I>-Pln» 
if  undetermined origin rared the 
brick home of-M r. and M n. Eu
gene -Fisher about noon SuDday. 
leaving only the walls standing.. 
High winds hampered Uie fire d e .“  
p ^ tm eat, according to  O. E. Bui-

Heavy rain Inter la  Uie aJtemoea 
added to water damage to the In
terior of the home. Bullock con
tinued. Household goods were saved.
I t  Is believed th a t Insurance covered 
ftU damage.

T^vin Falls Mai-kets
UVESTOCIt 

Cbo(c« btiufatfn, 1*A to SS9 (fas.__..II:
O rm tltb^bliu^n. 210 ts SOS
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WASHINOTON. May 19 WV-Dc- 
stnietlon o t the Eurcpcan axis <1111 
Ji the flntt objecuve of allied etrnl- 
egy, Infonned persons reported to^ 
day. and there will be no *hltt lo 
coneentntc (orccs agalnsc Japan 
until Oerman haa been smiuhed.

The criticism by Benivlor Chand
ler. D , Ky^ ot O rtat DflUln's part 
In the Pntlfle war nnd of Bussln'a 
faUura.to enl«r It, u  well m  hU 
demard tha t the high commnnd 
turn tho weight of Billed mlBht 
against Japan, brought "no 
mcnt" from military quarters.

Hovrcvcr, Uie dccUlon of nUled 
straUglstil to conCInuB preulnK the 
war home lo Germany and Italy, 
and a number of reasons In sup* 
port of such a decision, wpre rc- 

■ ported by persons luunlly In touch 
with Uie agencies mopping the wor 
for the allies.

No Mlnlmlilni 
•niese persons, who cannot be 

further liienlUled, said Uicre-was no 
disposition to mlnlmlre the Imporl- 
nncc of Uio slrusRle against Japan, 
On the contrar>’. tlicre were Bugges- 
tlons tha t fIghlliiR equipment to 
step up the pace of the Pnclllc war 
Li being supplied In greater amount* 
already.

As for suggestions tha t Britain, 
after defeat of the auLn In Europe, 
might leave the United Slate-i to 
carry virtually the entire burden 
against Japan, these observers not«l 
that Drltaln’8 slake in tlio far cast 
I j much grcalfr than Umt of tlic 
United Slates. •

Among tiie reasons suggc-sted for 
holding to Uie original decision to 
defeat acrniany first were tliese:

(1) Ocrmany and Italy, having 
lost Uie Initiative in the Medlter- 
ninean and we,ilem Europe, should 

J u  given no opportunity to recover 
from their Tunisian defeat. I t  
easier to smash Uicm now than 
let tlion rebuild their strength.

Long Preparation Neeesiary 
(3) A major alfenslve Is no ovi 

night planning Job, but requlrcn 
least elx montlis' detailed prepara* 
Hon. Plans for the European In- 
VMlon. already In advanced stage*, 
could be abandoned only wllh an 
appalling waste of time, training, 
supplies and communication facu
lties.
* The first of these. It was sugge.it- 

ilUtary ‘

As Noted BmlcTer DisciisseHTostwar Picture
KHNNIKCr’ .'il! r. 1

/ ' i. I
'i 1 ^ I

^fBrT7 W. Morrlnon. standing, addrtntd Ihe uprlnr ntrfiii 
T»lo Fall* Chamber of Commerce Tutsdsy nljhl wllli n  vi|i 
for private induilry lo je t  busy on plant lo provide cmploymt

postwar period. At the rlrbi Is H. L. Stafford, director of ihe Minidoka 
relocation, ctnlcr. At left, next lo Morrlioii. Air. Claade IL Dettreiler, 
president of the  chamber; Mayor Bert A. Sirrrt and C  C. Kingsbury, 
chamber treasurer. (Etaff Fholo-Encravliigj

I  eas

tha t a
On the sTtAind.'i iliftl \w 

familiar wlUi the figures. President 
Roosevelt declined to comment on 
the spcech by Senator Chandler 
proposing th a t the United States 
concentrate more of its war effort 
on Japan.

Mr. Roosevelt gave a pre^s 
terence no indication what figures 
he had in mind.

LOCAL N A W O N II 
HAS 552 IN M

Robbins. In connection wltli observ
ance of the first anniversary of the 
navy recnilUng station a t Boise.

Magic VaUcy enlistment a t the of
fice here by (owns Is; Twin Palls 

■(and transient). H l:-Je ro m c ," « ; 
Filer, a i: Burley; 41; Ooodlng. 33: 
Kimberly, 18; Richfield. 13; Bulil, 
4T; Shoshone. 19; Carey. 10; Hager- 
man. 10; Albion, 10; Eden, 0: Dcclo, 
1 MviiUMgh, 1 HftWty, 15; Itupeit. 
20; Wendell. 10; Castleford, 8; H an
sen. B; Oakley, D; Hazelton, 13; 
Dietrich, T; SILis, 3; Oannett, 3; 
Rogerson. 2; Fairfield, 4; Elba. 0; 
Almo, 4; Paul, 3; Aeequla, 3; Hollis
ter, 3; Heybum, 3; Clayton. 1; A‘ 
deen,.!, and Mountain Home, 1.

Diirtng the past three months 
there have been 14 applleatlons for 
enlistment here In the WAVES and 

- ley. By 
tills. 6;

Buhl, 3: Hanwn, 1; Albion. 1; Bur
ley. I; Declo, 3; Jerome. 1: and Wen
dell. 1.

Robbins polnUd out tha t In addi
tion to the rccrults enlisted In Twin 
Palls from the south central area 
dozens more have been signed up d i
rectly through the Boise office.

IN BENTOB nONOBARV
MOSCOW, May 19—Jert7 Sktles, 

Burley, was pledged recently to Bil- 
ver lAnee, senior honorary society 
for men.

RICHFIELD
.Mrs. Anna Brulngton. Boise, Is 

visiting her daughter. Mrs. Kenneth 
Brtwn and lainU?.

Mlis Florence Richardson has re 
turned to her home a t Richfield 
after teaching the post year a t Mid
vale. Ida.

Mrs. Jim Brown v>d baby, Ida 
Ijmn, were dismissed from tlie 

. Bailey hospital.
- Mrs. Will TUvel and father. Jos

hua Sweat, have returned from Salt 
I ^ e  a t y  where they went to  take 
Mr. and Mr*. Ray Plarel. Ray 
PlsTel has t>een lnduct«d into the 
*rmy.

Mm, Bm er Swatman spent the 
week-end In Boise with relatives.

T , B. Brush was dlmlssed from 
the Wendell hospital after receiving 
treatment the past ten  days.

Coast Ouardsman Earl Clayton 
has returned to Tacoma,' Wash, 
utter Tldtlns his famUy.

"  M in Leona Hicks, Nampa, vUlt«d 
her ai*t*r-ln-Uw, Mrs. Homer Kicks 

• la d  baby, Naoma, over the  week-end 
before going to Medfortl. Ore.. to 
t ls lt her brother who is reeelvlnR 

. g ^ e n t  a t the army hospltjU

and

ter, Louise, Bonora, Calif, have gona 
• to Boise to.Tlslt a fterrfpendlns » 

wedc with Mm. Pete Cdfam isa and 
famlljr.

'.-foUowli>9 'm .''m e iv e n e 7 -operatlon 
^..pa-tKT fo o tK n tfM  «n«Z7 lu d  been 
.•;i«rered..w hea;»he tt«pped oo *

_____  i^orensoa' t i u  been

'Idjidiool'tiflct fan ."

Private Industry Must Solve Postwar 
Employment Task, Morrison Declares

taUlo’
Jnpaiicse

'tVrt’oHMt^cc: 
e said, tn ^ t  II

A nioricuii im iu jilry  unci t h e  Americiin ]icop lc  m ust n e t  lo  
so lve  postw ar p rob lem a  a n d  m u s t  no t le t th e  K o v crn m e n t rfo 
th o  jo b , H arry  W . M o rriso n , p residen t o f  M orriaon-K nud.seii 
com pim y. Inc., to ld  116 m e m b e rs  of the  T w in  K a ils  C h iim b e r 
o f  Com m erce a t  th a t  orKanizatio;;;.'! jmniml sp rin K  m ct-tin i; 
T u esd ay  iiiBlil in  th e  P a r k  h o te l.

Id iiho’H No. 1 e x ec u tiv e  in  peacctinu ' am i w a r  c o n s tru c tio n  
bh u itly  w arned th e  buHinesM men:

■‘F o r  God's wake, le t ’s d o n 't  s i t  back and h o p e  a  jm tern iil-  
is t ic  K overnm ent w ill sh e ll  o u t  for every c ra c k p o t  p o s tw a r  
e m p loym en t schem e. L e t 's  n o t  
Ro r ig h t  back to  th e  s t a t e  o f  
m ind  w here  wc lot th e  K oven i-  
m e n t do it  all.”

'W ltli equal bluntncfa lie ncldcd:
•’If wc ever net bock to tha t stii 

of mimi, Lcon«itlcr that prlvnic li 
du.ilry Is Just about Ihrouuli."

Morrl.^on, a ItiicllnR figure In the 
famed Six Compaiiir.i, Inc.; spcnr- 
hended In Ihe public mind by Henry 
J . Kaiser, callcd for active po.itwar 
planning Immediately by the busl- 

is world and biulncs.itnen.
Start riannini: Now 

We must start planiilntc now." he 
d. "on what we ourselves cai 
provide employment after 

r ends. If our Industry and 
people do not take hold of this vIk- 
orously. we can expect a Miper-WPA 
glvlnR relief employment to our r '  
turning bojs. And you know 
well M I that we can't allow that.

Morrl&on told tlie chamber th a t 
the change-over from war manufac- 

to peacetime economy "can’t 
overnight—there’s bound ' 

period which will lead to ' 
o>’ment for a time." But he

.......red Uie chief Job of maklnK,
poatwar employment should be done 
by private Industry, with a  federal 
program of necessary public works 
being utlll«ri only to brldgo the gr 

•’I  agree that public work* of 
necessary charncter have tlielr place 
and wc therefore must s ta rt our 
thinking on these a t once. The.'so 
things don’t Ju.̂ t happen—.wmebody 
must get busy."
' Along public works lines he 
tloned ronds, reclamation projects of 
a longtime self-amortUIng nature 
and what public structures 
cessary.

a n e u  en War's End 
Emphaslrlng why postwar plan

ing should be inaugurated Im- 
..ledlately, Mr. Morrison Bavo whnt 
he plainly labeled as his own “guess" 

to when the war may end.
'•In my opinion for whatever Ifs  

worth, and It’s purely a  guess, —
‘j  not have lols of time."

He asserted he feels the  war ...
Europe may end late this fall—•'Uike 
it and add six months or n year ‘
It If you want.” As for tlie w 
against Japan Morrison lenned tr, 
an entirely different m atter bu t 
said victory In Europe would bring 
a  partial need of postwar read
justment a t once even with the 
fllct still raging In the Pacific. .

•■Of course I have no way whaN 
,’er of knowing what our war lead
’s plan." he said, "but iny guess 
ould bo that, while we will have 

..le armament and the forces to  win 
In the Pacific. It la a far different 
kind ol watlare and will Uike pWnly 
of time. I believe we will proceed 
largely through navy and a ir  forces 
and wlU Isolate the Japanese 
plre, I would guess tha t this w 
require two years or longer."

s r s ' s s i ? .  . _
ell to be more opUmbUc than  less 
) In order lo be prepared for re

turn to a  peacetime economy end 
the need for furnishing employment 
to millions.

Indostry Can Do' I t 
Industry can perform tlte  task. 1i 

declared, because of a comblnatloa 
of factors which will offer a  favor
able Industrial picture after pro> 
duetloD can get fully underway.
Those factors he listed m :

1. The nation's productive capac- 
y, as a  result of Industry's ex

pansion to do its-"tremendous Job" 
of war output, will be M per cent 
greater.

3. The pent-up demand for goods 
will be KiganUc.

“If the ........
gendered by (he war Impetus 
ries Ihm igh I« i.-  he said, “we 
would have accumulated In t h e ' 
lumds of the people 100 billion dol
lars In pent-up purchaslnit capacity. 
TlUs would be avoUable for basins 
goods and for Inveatmenl to pro
mote new businesses. This Iwig- 
dammed buying power wlU bo tr e -  

lous and will offer a  market 
. . .  -luiQst everything we can
duee."*' - ..........................

VDUmltol SsSet Psnible 
He foieeoit that the number o t 

..lolor can . nfrtgerator*. radios
other BMds which can be sold <-----
iha.TULKUl.be 1*0101031 .unlimited.’? 
In  sddlUon the war industries have

drawn vurkcrs from tlic back r 
who »li: no lonacr be j»Usflecl l«  
be ttllhout conveniences for which 
fnrmtrly they were not In Uio i 
kel.

A.i for hdualng lie c.'llmaled It 
lake llvt to 10 ycur.i merely to 
vide the normiil amount that 
be needed. RcplnccmenI of normal 
niercanlllc Inventories «lll absorb 
many months of production and 
foreign demand, lie Indicated, can 
lake Immense am ounts ol American 
goods.

•'If ve could bo fortunate enough 
to have a forclgtutriuic policy e stab
lished .by our-Rovemment-ca .th a t  
our bailnc.u people will feel Boroe 
slablllly about sucli trade. I feel wo 
will see a great fanning  out of taic 
foreign stile of our factory and fnrm  
goods.”

Tan'l U o Down
Morrison eslUnatcd tliat 11 >ia- 

tloiial Income of 130 to  HO blUlons 
will be necessary to  support the 
postwar economy nnd  lo provide 
work for servico m en. He warned 
Uiat If Industij- llc.'« down on tlie Job 
and Bocs back to th o  days of I03G- 
37, llie nation would have 10,000.000 
unemployed. He did no t flttempt to 
outline the conscqucnces of such -a  
rctrosre.«lon.

Tlie constnictlon cxecullve re
vealed Umt "high officers'’ at Hono- 
............ him tUrcc weeks before the

. Imminent
...............certain. But

they felt, he said, tln i t  the attacks 
would come In tho Philippines oad 
believed the navy was powerful 

U to e ..........
evacuate
Islands as Ouam nnd  Wake If the 
need arose. On G uam , aceordlns to 
Morrison, the American defense 

consi-ited of "nothing 
larger than maclilnc euns."

Tlie latter half o f Morriwn's talk 
coiuUled of anecdotes concerning 
the growUi and operations of tho 
ors&niinllons comprised In the  31* 
Companies, s ta r t ln s  In peacetime 
and achieving gigantic  aecompllsh- 
incnls such as the Permancnte ce- 

ptant and Boulder dam, the 
group moved on to  w ar projects on 
far-flung fronts, conslanlly licing 
oskcd by Uie m aritim e commls-ilon 

governmental depart
ments to take on bigger Jobs in 
fields unknown lo th e  heads of tho

Eucli time, he sa id , lliey "threw  
their ’bravp/ money o n  the table and 
— • out and did It."

The M oral 
emphaslied th e  shlpbuildinB 

Industry In which K aiser Is tho 61x 
Companies' most publicised figtu-e. 
and told the Twin F a lls  businessmen 
Uiat llie moral Is simple;

"Make up your m ind  to lick this 
poslwar problem, toss your 'b rave' 
money on tho toblc. and g e t to 
work."

“Brave" money, h e  explained, 
slsls of tho funds needed to 
bark on a project.

Following Morrison's talk Claude 
H .. Detweller, Cham ber of Com- 
mene president, outlined the scn- 
enil,proposals of th e  C. of C. p la n 
ning oxmnlttee a n d  colled tor com
munity cohesion In launching plans 
for the proJeeU, some-of which cnii 
bo sUirtcd now but--.moii.of which 
tu'e postwar In n a tu re  although re
quiring planning now . '

Bnggtfted Prognin
■nie proposals;
Airport;. . recreational plans to 

............................ dly cleanU-

prlraU espltol; new InduiUles wlUi 
spedal reference to  chifiiurglc In- 
diulries, conning, dAWSnUng. pack
ing, wool scouring, possible woolen 
mUb, pluUca; promoUon of exUt- 
Ing business and nffricultural In
dustry; Khool expMuOoa la Uie post
war period: hospital faclllUea; tuU 
uUllxaUoa of tbe tourist bualne;ss 
with special a tten tion  to a scenic 
gorge driveway a lo n g  Snake river 
rim; blghwaj oad  city Improvo- 
tnent*.'
. Launching th e ' cbamber'i budget 
drive, DetweUer so ld  Um director- 
oU hai pledged to  buy war bonds 
with oU b u d g e t^  funds oref MJiOO, 
the^nM ns money to 'b e  used in 
postwar aeUvlUea.

R EC M L BOOSTER 
ASKS i l l H E L P

IDAHO PALL.3, Mav Iff 
llarold Howell, Bol.se, nkkcd cn.Meni 
Idaho rcHldMits ln.it nielit to Join 
In the proposal to rfciTll Oov. C. 
A. Bottolfsen nnd slate leclsli'tor.s. 
nsserdng th a t tlic movement "Ls n.s 
inomcntou.1 os the Ba.̂ ion lea 
party."

Howell, sccrotar}’ ol the Mate 
independent Voters' lenKiir. aclclrtl;

••It Isn't pensions that we nrc pro- 
tr.itlng, but a violation ol the bill 
of rlghtli."

The league .leeks rcrull ol llie 
Kovernor nnd sta te  icgMnlor.' who 
voted to repeal .Iho senior cUtrens' 
grants act, Initiated ot the lfl« 
general election. Tlie act, never 
effective, would. Have libcnihicd 
oltl-nge pensions. ■

Tile recall movemenl. llowc ll .vald. 
W "a  newdeclaratioii ot imlrpend- 
eoce for Idaho," adding:

Nation’s Eye« on Iriahfl
"The eyes of tlie nation are on 

Idaho because It must bt rcnllicd 
Umt a precedent ha.s been made that 
violates, the coastltutlon. A.s Un- 
coh ix ild , we havo a duly to over
throw those who pervert the con- 
sUtuiion."

Proponents, of the recall move
m ent contended the state ICRl.sla- 
ture could not legnlly repeal an act 
lnltlal« l b y  tho voters. ’The state 
supremo court, however, has held 
the IcKi.ilatiire had siicl) a rl;;ht.

HOttcll Bald tha t BoUoif.wli os- 
sorted a five per cent sales tnx would 
have been necesaary to flnniice the 
grants act "when It would in reality 
take on two per cent or le.'s."

No Steps Tafcen
With Howell was J. W. Jolin.son, 

Emmett, president of the league. 
’The two oskcd enslcm Idaho voters 
to organize a unit of the league 
hut no steps were taken a t tho pub
lic meeting a t which they spoko to 
formulate such an organization.

I t  was explained tha t organlia- 
tlonal activity would follow later.

■Die league proposes to begin Its 
recall movement July 4, cnrllc.it date 
o t which the elective officials In
stalled last January are subject 
recall.

POIAIOES SEIZED 
A I BARBER SHOP

NEW YORK. May 19 WV-M<')’'5r 
r .  H. LiiGuardla and a  swarm of 
clly offlclnis raided a barber shop 
near Hockefcller centcr today nfler 
cull.1 |xiure<l Into city haQ Uiat Uiree 
men were unloadlnc 157 bags of |io- 
niuy.» from a Inick and storing tlieni 
In Uie shop.

Clly pollcc, lire, building nnn 
m.irkctlng offlclal.s Impounded the 
potatoes, closocl the shop and tviucd 

.summons charging Charles Fal- 
>nn. shop proprietor, wlUi havliiK 
orcd nn excc.yilve amount of kero- 
■iif on the prcmties.
While many New Yorkers viiiii 

{»\R\ole.ss, LjvGMatdVn CBTllei 
that Comml.vilonrr of Maricet.s Diiii- 
icl P. Woolley hiul reported to him 
tlint a great part of 430.000 pounds 
of potatoes comlgned for govcni- 
iiient u.ie Is on Uie verge of npolllng 
in a Brooklyn terminal morket 
wiirehoiise.

"Tliey nrc cuppascd ____
hydrating iilunts for Icnd-lease and 
army purposes," tho mayor said.

He siild he hud talked by tele' 
phone ..........................
Chester Davis and Uiat Uio latter 
would send a repre.sentativo to Neva 

to Investigate. The mayor 
added that If the goremmcnt found 

tho potaloe.i could no t be used 
ttialr orlKlnal pnrpcaes,. Hicy 

rould be salvaged and u:<c<l In oilier 
niarkei.i ot once.

Blaze Destroys 
Declo Residence

DECLO, May lO-'H ic libme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nciiiian Kidd was 
destroyed by flro Friday afternoon. 
OrlKln of the fire wa.s believed to bo 
from xlefcctlve wiring, —

Mrs. Kidd v.-as working In tho 
soiilcn bUc law Wme.
Neighbors rushed to the sccne, but 
nothing was saved. Only pa rt of the 
walls are left standlnR.

WANTED.,
.USED CARS FOR CASH 

Highest Prices Paid
(JLEN G. JEN K IN S

OPA IS ASSAILED 
ON IHREE SIDES

WASinHOTON, iia y  19 <ff>- 
Controls established by-the office of 
price administration were assailed 
on three fronta by spokcanen re
porting (hey represent more than 
10W ),000 ol the nation's shopkeep
ers and Imdlords.

In  Chicago, the National Associa
tion of Retail Qrocers dlspatclicd on 
appeal to President Roosevelt for 
relief from new OPA price cclllngs 
declaring .tiie nation's retail grocers 
ore '’shocked and stunned" by new 
maximum, prices on canned foods.

T lie . association, which aald it 
spoko foi  ̂ 360,000 storekecpcrB. as
serted tha t the prices In some oreaa 
were below the replacement cost 
and may force retailers to accept

loss.
A double-pronged attack on OPA 

regulations was made before house 
committees here py representatives 
of finall business men and by real

estato men..incjuding Herbert p .  
Nelson, Chicago, extcuUve vice- 
president of the NaUonil AssoeJa- 
tloiv of Real Estato B«n!s. who
said lii> spoke for 'aa tiilhiated-lO.-
000.000 landlords.

Rowland Jones, jr , -of the Na
tional Aisoclotlon of Belflll 
gists, who said ho repmeaied 28,000 
Independent dmgglsU, charged be
fore tho hoiiu small business com
mittee tha t "the real purpose Of OPA 
Is the establishment of a socialist 
system. Present politics of the  
agcncy, he declared, "lead- In th a t 
direction.” . ' • .

Rivers Pclcrson, niansgliig direc
tor of the National IleUU Hardware 
ossoclationi'told the commllKo ttiat 
Independent hardware dealers wero 
being forced out of biulness by CPA 
regulations ''otlcmpllng loi control 
every element ot a trade cirrled on 
by a retailer,"

SOLDIER FftOMOTED 
KEESLER FIELD, Miss., May 10 

-  Pvt. Ted V. Baniples, ton ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Eiinplci, Mur- 
tough. Ida., was promoled lo the  
grade of private first clus this week 
aud enrolled In Jtccjlcr’j huge B-24 
Liberator medianlcs schoal.

> ACfCEPTKD IN NAV«---------- d
BOISE, May Il»-W alter P. Roller. 

Twin Palls, has been accepted for 
enllsUncnt in  the navy, according to 
o  report irom  UiBTecnilthig-siiUdo"" 
here. I t was also announced tha t 
the - ----------------------------- -e application of Mary Jefery, Bur- 

f. for enlis&ncnt In tho WAVES

Boll erosion affects 75 per c en f  
of all cultivated lands in  tho Dnited
SUitM,

— Baby—-
CHICKS

500 to 1000
Every Tuesday A . M. nnd 

Friday  P . H .
First Corae—P in t  Served!

Hayes Hatchery

Welcome in peace... 
more welcome in war work

A SK plant managers w h a t a rcst-pause m i:
. X  \  to w orkers in  w a r productloQ . . 

more work-contcritm cnt. And contcntmcr 
increases output. A dd  refreshm ent to a 
rest'pause and  the feeiinR o f content' 
m en tis increased. T h a t’s a  reason why 
you find lce>coId Coca-Cola so welcome j 

t  plants. *

Ice-cold Coca-Cola goes beyond just 
quenching thirst lo  bringyou refresh
m ent. lis delicious goodness always 
delights your taste. H e re  is a  d rink  
made w ith a finished art, quality 
you count on. T h e  on ly  th in s  like 
Coca-Cob is Coca-Cola, itself.

TTte best it always the better buy! 
l O m t D  UNBH AUtHOirtY OP IKl COCA-COIA COMfAMY IV ,

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  H. O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

■ T 0 i ,

T H E  P E I C S  W V  

d U H .I T ’f -

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE


